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,diT)risc birthday party wa* 
.... Mrs. Thomas Berran, last 

m^ingk at her homa, . 38 Pearl 
treat, by friends from the Print- 

' » ‘a Sei^ice, Jiartfeyrd, “Where Mr. 
Serran Is employed. Mrs. Berran 
iff%9 the reci^ent of many nice 
lifts . Refreshments were served,

Yandray W. Vance, editorial 
writer for the Hartford Times, will 
Im  guest speaker at the Exchange 
Club meeting which will be held 
tonight at 6:30 at the Sheridan

Mrs. Marjorie Alexander o f ^ 9  
Hartford road gave a biptnday 
party yesterday afternom^or her 
dau^ter, Gaye, who /Was ^ine 
years old. She in v lt^n in e  o f her 
friends and schoolmates at the 
Nathan Hale scbdol. The decora
tions for the /party were yellow 
and green. Assorted sandwiches, 
cup cakeiyTlce cream and soda 
were served by“ the hostess, and 
everyoiie had a "portion of the 
birthday cake! Mrs. Herbert Kee- 

r f  assisted Mrs Alexander. 
^_ames were'> enjoyed, and Gaye re
ceived many pretty gifts.

The Italian-American Woman’s 
Auxiliary will hold its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock at the Sub Alpine 
clubhouse on Eldridge street.

Advertisement—

Fertilizer *2.90 and 13.25 per 100 
n,. bag—Bone Meal—Lawn grass 
seed 35c lb.—Cement 75c bkg. 
England's, Manchester Green. 
Phone 3451.

Fire insurance
On Yoar

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We can protect yo « for as low 
as MAO per $1,000 for f  years' 
ttnie.

Let me call at yoar home aad 
osplaia dctallo or

TNepbooe 8440 or OOM

Arthur A. Knoflo
**na  Feral taro Wra 

laaoraaea Maa”
Sf $ MAO* SIKEETT 

OMee Opaa Daily ' 
aad I M n .  Eveateg 7 ta •  P . M.

V  RUPTURED
naa Rtffag eaaaot he done by 
«  ae hr hearsay. SAFETY 
maada that this hnportaat 

servlea ha eatrasted saly ta a 
trained and axperieacod per- 
aea who hiui a thorough an- 
docstaading of the work aad the 
ahillty to mako the predslon- 
llke adjustments that are so 
OMentlal to the wen-being of 
the wearer. Our Ur. LItchman 
has these quaUScattoas. When 
he flts a modera lightweight 
trass to the Indivtdnars re- 
qntremonts. painful pressure Is 
forgotten In the comfort and 
Bexibnity of the support.

A R T H U R
DRUG STORES

Mrs. . oseph TcUfori*. chslrinan, 
and Fiaid^ Little, c ^ chatrr
man, will have charge o f the 
at the meeting Of the/Manches 
Republican W om en^ club at^ahe
Masonic Temple Apm orrow^fter- 
noon. Others AiwlstlngX-in be 
Mrs. Fretl T ^ U .  M r^ J . E.JCl- 
llott, Mrs. E. B. Hu^inson, Mrs. 
Stuart IVMley. Mj>rf. Earl Chap
man. Mrs. Arthuf Holmes, Mrs- 
Robert Hathau^y and Mrs. Sidney 
Harrison. ^  previously announc
ed, the guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Alice ^ s s  Cochran of Shelton, 
Vice jenalrman of the Republican 
State Central Committee and dele

te to the coming nationaV^ :̂pn- 
■ventlon in Chicago.

Children of the Buckland school 
will give a short program tomor
row .afternoon at tw'o o clock, to 
be followed by a shpwlng o f the 
flim taken by Photographer Leon 
Fallot. This film illustrates the 
various stages of tobacco growing, 
from views taken at the planta
tion in Buckland and other nearby 
tobacco fields. Parents and other 
Interested persons will be welcome 
to attend this program.

Mrs. Kmma Gull of Cottage 
.street Will reach her 89th birthday. 
Thursday, and in her honor her 
son and" daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gustave Gull -of 709 Main 
stix-et’’ will hold open house at 
their hofie, Sunday afternoon be
tween the hours of two and five 
o’clock.

A **' ■
Group C of Center church wom

en, Mrs. Mary Suhte, iMder, will 
meet this evening at eight o’clock 
at Center Church House. Members 
are requested to bring thtir money 
boxes.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows will hold a special rehearsal 
tomorrow evening at 7:30 for the 
third degree which wrill be put on 
in full and ancient form, Friday 
evening. May 28. It  will require u 
large number of members to work 
this degree, and the degree mas
ters urgently request a good turn
out of the metpbers foe the re
hearsal tomorrow nigKt *

Mrs. Carl Hilding Is chairman, 
and Mrs. Mamie Dickinson, co- 
chairman of a committee in charge 
of the Pythian SJkters rummage 
sale, to be con<yicted Thursday 
from nine o’clock on-in the vacant 
store at 007 Main street. Mrs. 
Hllding win be at the store from 
two to four o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon to. .“ecelve articles for 
the sale.

2nd L t  Edwin L. Culvw, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Culver of 
Wethersfield road, Berlin, Conn., 
formerly of Manchester, has com
pleted his phases of combat train 
ing at the Mountain Home, 
Idaho, Army A ir Feld, prior to an 
overseas' assignment. Llmitenant 
Culver Is a co-pll6t in a Uberat'br 
bomber. He attended A ir Forces 
Schools at Chanute Field. 111., .De
catur, Ala., Courtland, Ala., and 
Seymour, Ind., receiving hla com
mission Decembsr 5, 1943. Prior 
to hla enlistment May 1, 1942, he 
attended Manchester High school 
and later was employed as 
supervisor at the Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft Corp.

Edward D. Gado, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Gado, of 26 BlrCh 
Street, ■ Manchester, was recently 
promoted from private first class 
to Corporal at a Flying Fortress 
base in England.

y' I

jGreaterXeed 
Fdr Plasma

Increased War Activity 
Makes Blood. Dona
tions More Important..

From the steaming fox-holes of 
the South Pacific to hospital 
planes high above the North A fr i
ca deserts, and the Anzio beach 
head, blood plasma has trickled 
down slender rubber tubes of life 
into the veins o f wounded fighting 
men.

The p'reclous yellow powder, pro
cessed from the blood, contributed 
to the Red \Cro88 by millions of' 
volunteer donors, has been service 
under conditions ranging from the 
tidy, white-tiled security o f big 
general hospitals to the death
laden danger of an Invasion beach
head. Cai+led by every Army medi
cal unit and by all naval vessels 
has gone into action on the high 
seas, at medical stations less than 
five hundred yardq from the front 
lineA in ambulances and as litters 
are carried out of front lines.

The present news from Italy 
means a tremendoua call on the 
supply now on -hand, and all blood 
donor centers must push ahead as 
fast as possible to restore the siip- 
ply'to the bank.

On June 23, the Hartford mobile 
unit w ill be In Manchester, at 
South Methodist chijrch. ’The May 
18 .visit had to be cancgUed.when 
rearrangement o f the schedule of 
the unit made It necessary to limit 
the Manchester visits to every 
other month. It wjll mean about 
twice as many donors as on pre
vious visits,- in orter that the 
amount received from, this source 
wlU remain a t ^ e  same level as 
heretofore. ,

AH appointments made for May 
18 have been transferred to June 
23 at the same hours. I f  any donor 
wishes to make a change. It w-ill be 
appreciated if a call is made Im
mediately to Mrs. Custer, 3017. As 
the unit will begin work earlier 
than previously, at 10:45 a. ra., ap
pointments may be changed to an 
earlier hour If desired. Over 400 
donors are needed —call today for 
an appointment for June 23.

FI.OOR LAYING
Reflniahing and WaxinR. 
Estimates Gladly Given

C.4LL8254

PAINTING AND  
PAPERHANGING

Good Work. Reasonable Rates.

RAYMOND FISKE ^  
Phone. 3384

Public Recoptts
Warrantee. Deeds

Delphis Jarvis et al to Alblh 
Johnson, property on South Man
chester Heights.

Patrick Moriarty to Homes, 
Inc.,' land on West Center street.

J6hn Pough and John Pough, 
Jr., to ' Henry Getzwtck, Lots 42 
and 43 In the Pleasant View 
tract.

Admtnlstrqtor Deed
The estate of M. P a rk  Terrell 

to Arvid V. H. Nelson, 67 Com
stock road.

Manchester 
Date Book

A rt Exhibit by High .school 
pupils at School Street^Rec.

Wednesday, May 17 
12th Annual Spring Concert 

High School, A Capella Choir and 
Orchestra. H. S. Auditorium, at 8.

Surgical dressings for Red 
Cross. American Legion hall, 10 
a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Thursday, May 18 
Celebration 44th Anniversary of 

Scandia Lojlge, - Order of Vasa. 
Orange Hall, at 8.

Sunday, May 71
Rev. John TJerney celebrates 

first mass, at St. Bridget’s chun;h. 
at 11 a. m.

Monday, May 72-77 
Red Men’s Carnival at the 

Dougherty lot. Center street.
Paper Salvage Collection In 

Southwest Secton of town. 
Tuesday, May 28 

Military Whist, Private 
Nurses at Masonic, hall.

Wednesday, May 24 
Marine Fathers’ -Pub meeting at 

Zipser Pub, Bralnard place.
Sunday, May 28

Interfaith Rally at High School 
Auditorium.

Wednesday, May SI 
Tenth Annual Outdoor Music 

Festival of 1,000 voices, 100-piece 
band. Educational , Square, at 
7 p. m.

Duty

Local Marine 
 ̂ Gets Citation

Arthur W . Johnson, Jr., 
Is Awarded for Brav
ery in Aclibn at Tarawa

Word has just been received 
that Pfc. N. Arthur W. Johnson, 
Jr., of Co. "B  ’ 1st Bn.. 6th Ma
rines. 2nd Division, has been given 
a Presidential citation and an ad
ditional silver star for bravery in 
the Southwest Pacific v/hUe under 
heavy shell fire without regard for 
his own life he advanced and held 
his position as No. ! machine gun
ner in his platoon on Tarawa on 
Nov. 20 and held the position In
tact until reinforcements could be 
Isnded on the beachhead. He still 
continued to fight without rest un
til on the 22nd of November after 
76 hours of battle the Japs were 
mopped up on the island.

His father is a Y.D. veteran. His 
son Is a graduate of the Manches 
ter High school. He was put in the 
2nd Marines dlyision as a'replace
ment in March 1942.

CRAFTSMAN AUTO  
BODY SHOP

127 Spruce St, A t Birch
All Kinds o f Auto Body Work 

and Truck Painting

IS YOUR INCOME TAX TOO HIGH?  ̂
THEN THIS SHOULD INTEREST YO U !

I f  you are in the higher income brackets, yon may only keep 
a small portion o f your business profits, dlridends and taxable 
bond interest, under present tax laws.

But . . do you know that- YOU CAN RETAIN  the greater 
- porlloivjil realized pronts on securities held over six months?

We are coii>tantly searching for securities that are likely to 
show e.xreptional price appreciation.

If .Voii are liiUreyt’tMl in this ^type olLUive'stiurut, advise us 
and we will pla<-e your naiiiie on our mailing list, __

COBURN fir MIDDLEBROOK
49 Pearl Street Hartford

^ L (^ I  Representative:
GEORGE F .lOHNSON, JR. TEL. 2-0002

At The 
PRINCESS 

RESTAURANT
Comer Main and Pearl Streets

Bu^ness Men’s ^  C  
LUNCHEON—  /  W C

Servmd I I  A. M. to 8 P. M.

Complete Dinners 
Served 5 to 9 P. M.

. Also A La Carte Service.

ASHES AND  
RUBBISH REMOVED

PHONE 6027

Legion’s Pdppy 
Sale Thursday

Auxiliary President Pre
dicts Biggest Sale

. Since It Started.
'' * ■ '* . %

The biggest poppy sale in the 
history of the; American Legion 
Auxiliary Is predicted by Mra. 
Viola Rice, president o f the local 
Unit, who said yesterday she 
would not' b«! surprised If more 
than double the. usual number 
were sold.

As few people know what the 
arrangements are for making 
these'' Memorial Day flowers, Mrs. 
Rice explained that the materials 
are furnished free to the veterans 
by the American Legion Auxil
iary. Volunteer workers teach the 
disalned men to make the poppies. 
The entire ^poppy program, from 
the': supplying of the poppy mate
rials to" the distribution of the fln- 
iMe<l flowers to the American 
public, Is under the management 
of the. Auxiliary.

"The veterans and their de
pendents are the ones who benefit 
from oUr poppy sale,”  she said, 
"not only from the money that re
sults from selling poppies, but al
so from having something tangi
ble to do Instei^ o t  having to rest, 
read or talk. 'These men In the 
government hospitals are delight
ed to keep their fingers busy and 
their minds occupied with the in
tricacies of fashioning the pop

ples. Needy wlyes-and children al
so reap benefits from the sale of| 
the flowers.

"W e  have been selling ' theaer| 
Memorial Day flowers fOr twenty- 
four years and each year the popy I 
becomes mors closely Identified 
with the American Legion Auxtl-1 
iary and with our disabled men. 
We hope the service will continue | 
indefinitely.”

THE SHERIDAN 
RESTAURANT
, ..^Invites People of 

Manchester Tp tty Their

\65c
Full Coarse Laheheon 

T X -  X  
Served 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

FOR TOP V A LU E  
, IN 'A  NEW  HOME i

See the Ones Being Bnilt By

GREENBROOKE ' 
HOMES, IN C  ^

On Walker Street
For further Infonnatlon call at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. oHIce on 
Canter street or a l 2R Alexander 

Phones: 4112 or 7275 
streeL

NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

Barber Shop
At

BUCKLAND-
CENTER

John Diiworth,.'Prop.

THE STANLEY  GROUP  
Of the South Methodist 

Church Presents a

Fashion Show
Friday Evening, May 19 

At 8 O’clock
So. Meth. Ch. Social Hall
Clothes Displayed By Burton's. 

Door Prize By-Burton’s. 
Refreshments!

rickets ............................ 2So.

CAR NEED REPAIRS?
See Me For Prompt, Expert 

Auto Repair Service. .
ABEL’S SERVICE STA.

Rear — 28 Cooper Street

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As 4|ooco Alice) 

SPIR ITU AL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom W ith  n VeR 
Readings Daily, Including Snndaiy, 
•  A .M . t o 9 P M .  Or By Apptilnt- 
ment. In the Service of th^Peo- 
ple for SO Years.
169 Church Street, Hartford. Conn.

Phone 5-2024

Bradley Field Band
In a Concert At 

FIFTH W AR LOAN RALLY

BOLTON COMMUNITY HALL
Bolton Center

Friday Evening, May 19th
O TH Ln rc iA zU R E O  ENTERTAINERS!

'Lntatiire Baziaar —  Drawing 125.00 Bond, 810.00 Stamps. 
Athnisalon by ParchaM o f 80c in War Stamps. Bonds Ou Sale!

I .. Sponsored by Editors o f Bolton Newsletter* for Serxlremen.
I Doors Ope^ A t 7:80 P. .M. - '

T a

d w y w w v w

THIS WEEK ONLY!

B9 CHICKS 

1 BROODER

100 LBS. CHICK STAR. 
TEN A FEED  
1 BOTTLE CHEK-R- 

TABS

1 FEEDER

A LL  FOR

COMPLETE!

Qieckorboard Store
1063 M AIN ST„ OPP. FOREST ST. TEL. 7711

R^oofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation .

Expert workmnniblp.  ̂A ll work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Prices. 
No obllgaUuD for an mtlmata. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Cde
180 Oxford St. Hartford

Phone Hnrtford 82-4815

CEDAR
POLES

Any Length Desired!

DR IVEW AYS  
, INSTALLED  

an^ Repaired.

F. M. FITZGERALD  
TEL. 2-1417

Certified
SEED

POTATOES
GREEN M OUNTAINS

$3.50
‘  TUBER UNIT  
GREEN M OUNTAINS

S3.75
Per too ib. sack. 

Discount for 10 or more 
sacks. '

Same stock as we plant 
ourselves.

g a r d e n  FERTILIZER
$2.50

Per 100 lb. bag.
j

FRANK Vs 
/ WILLIAMS

PRONE 7997 
16.32 Tolland Turnpike 

Bnckland

Renerved Dignity 
In Modem M'emorUdn
Our.̂ . Memorlala ate PROUDLY, 

built to be PROUDLY owaed.. See 
our present stock o f Monumeuts o f 
all types and prkwa, or'Iei aa nsake 
suggestions without any obligattoa 
whatsoever.

Manchester Manorial/Conqiany
A. A lm eM , Prop. 

Comer Pearl and Harrison Sts.

 ̂ Open Sundaya.

Buy DIrdet and Save Money!

iTeL T787 or 5207

X

12th Annual

Spring Concert
s

Manchestor -Hidi Schod 
A CappeUa Choir 

and'Orchestra
.. '

G. Albert Pearson, Director.

W ED N ESD AY  EVENING , M AY 17th -

: 8 0 ’bodr

L { H IGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Admission: SO cents (Ux liiehided).

G. E. W ILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f All Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— HardwarD 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL COKE
2 Main St.

OIL
Tel. 5125

NOTICE!
Manchester Barbers’ Assoeiation 

SHOPS CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS  

(North End Shops Closed Thursdays)

WARD’S
Y^EDNESDAT MORIONG  

SPECIALS

SALE! - . . . V ' :

Rayon Crepe
^DresseS' -

• 3.19Navy, Black and Polka Dots. Sizes 
19 to 42. Reg. 7.98 Value!

BruitcK
Seersucker in Polka Dots In Navy and 
Red and Broadcloth Prints in. assorted 
colors. Sizes 12 to 20,~

Play l|hoes
. .  /

Come To Wards Fdr These Values!
Gay Colors In Scuffs and Pump Styles.

» l- 9 » and $ 2 * 9 $

.ontgom,ery YYard
8^4-828 M AIN ST.
/  ....... I—

TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

Moon’s Md- Qdtw Good Feeds 
Pro^ce The Best. Results.

A  Fine Assortment of Vegetable 
, and, Flower Seeds

9

FERTILIZERS
For r  

Every Purpose
It Paya To Use 
Good Fertilizer!

GARDEN TOOLS •

Larsen’s Feed Service
38 DEPOT SQUARE T E lE IH lO N E  5406

V
7 f

Average Daily Circulation
For the Month o f April, 1844

8,746
Member o f tbe A u d it ' 

Bureku ot Chrenibtiotts

The Weather
Felbibet 01 U. S. Ueatber Bureen

Fair mod aomewhat cooler to
night; Thunuley fa ir and aom«- 
what cooler.

Manchester— A City of Village Charm
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IStrike in 13 War 
Plants Called Off;

. > •'X

Hurting Air Force
eaders of Foremen Act 
After Arnold Terms 
Walkout Serious Set
back ; ' Might Enable 
Germans to Recover 
From Allied Air Blows.

Nation Told 
Food Pinch 
Still

Washington. May i f .— (/P) 
-The leadership of the Fore- 
ian’8 Association of Ameri

ca called off a strike today at 
13 Detroit war plants, which 
len.,Ht_H. Arnold had term- 

“one of the most serious 
setbacks the Air, Force has 
lad since its inception” and, 

t f  continued, might enable tbe 
Jerman Air Force to “ recover Just 
vhen it Is reeling under our 
Slows.” /

Acts Within Hour and HhVt 
The board acted within ^  hour 

tnd a half after the chief of the 
trmy A ir  Forqea told the union 

Its strike “ may even atfect our in
vasion operations”  phd after W LB 

Jchairman Willianr H. Davis de- 
l^^red that a X war-time strike 
against the 'government "can't 

In.” , /  X
The fo^m en ’s leadership issued 

Sis oneXfntence statement:
“T i^ K a t io n a l Executive board 

pf the Foreman’s Association of 
Series' In extraordinary sesalon 
Washington, D. C., unanimously 

lirected officers of the six chap- 
^ ra  of the association now on 
strike to at once call meetings of 
their members for the purpose of 
Immediate return to work.”

The board delivered its decision 
to Davia at the conclusion of a 
paucua that interrupted a W LB 
Rearing summoned to determine 
I'hy the strike h:\d not been term!
Sated. ■ --------------;

Might Change Time-Table 
Arnold told the hearing that the 

[itrike might require him t^ change 
lia time-table for destruction of 
|:ritici.l industries in Germany and 
i.ight cost the lives of bombing 
bMwa through lack o f sufficient 
fighter plane protection.

"We o f the military forces,”  he 
[ieclared, "a iv  not Interested in 
the relative merita of the dispute, 
put it is inconceivable from our 

Pint o f view .how you can have 
Strikes which atop war production 
>n materials which are so eaaen- 
Lia) they may even atop operations 
In connection with the bombings in 

ermgny.
“We have been working -for a 

long time to get maximum effici 
pney in the bombing o f Germany,” 
se declared, adding that it was 
keceaaary - to develop long-range 
fighting aircraft to accompany 
pombera on their raids in • Ger- 
tiany.

Determine Success or Failure 
Fighter planes determine the 

Luccesa or failure'of some miaaions 
and how far the bombers can go 
pto Germany, hXsaid.

!Theae strikes make it Ifiipbaal- 
|>IeYor are to meet' my obl'gation,’’ 
Lmoild decllired. “How can I  fur
bish fljfhtera where they are need- 

at thb time they are needed 
vhen thert;. are strikes. That w ill 
“ qulre.-me tq. change my plana.

“Must I  cut down on the 
trength of bbnjbera sent into 

aany and chAnge the time- 
able for- the deatriictlon o f crlti- 

indiiatries ln.Geri;Mny? 
tell the bombing efaw* that I

German TaiU^ Buried by E ardment

oms
War Food Admin^ra- 
tion Tackles Idh bf 
Getting WeUpFed Pub
lic to JForry on̂  Meals.

-X —
Washington, May 17— (>P)—The 

Job o f getting a pretty well-fed 
public to worry about where its 
next year’s meals are coming from 
was tackled today by the War 
Food administration.

Thia task— sort of like, telling 
man Just through dinner that there 
might not be much for breakfast— 
is important, officials say, because 
o f what they describe as a nation
wide feeling that the food produc
tion battle has been pyon.

Haring Adverse Effect 
They attribute this feeling to re

cent relaxation of rationing and 
say it la having an adverse effect 
on thia year’a  production fqr fu-'  ̂
ture use, particularly in the case 
bf home gardening and on some 
farms where pyofkera have hereto
fore put in extra long hours to 
help meet government appears for 
more and more food.

In its anti-optimism efforts, the 
W FA  ia sending top-ranking offi
cials oiit to make speeches warn
ing that new shortages may be in 
store.

W FA  Administrator Marvin 
Jones, in a speech at Orangeburg, 
S. C„ sounded the keynote of hia 
agency’s present line:

"There can be no greater disser
vice to the nation, no policy more

(Continued on Page Two)

Baldwin Says 
Parly’s Task 

Is Two-Fold

/

\ Road Behind C i& in  
Fall Seen Ii

This German tank was almost completely buried beneath rubble after the heavy-Allied bombardment 
o f buildings in the Ca.stelfqrte area of Italy during tbe latest Allied drive. ( a P Wircphoto from Sig
nal Corps Radiopliolo); • T ..

Trap Clositig About Kamaing; 
Chinese Widen Gap in Honan

Cm<ture third siMion pianes Fling
Along Peiping Hankow  ”

Railway as Hold In
creased to 22 Miles.

Heavy Blow . 
Upon Jaluit

Stilwell’s 
Jatvs to 
And 15 
gating

Fort 'es Push 
IVithin ISine 

Miles of Mo- 
Valley Base.

Bulletin! !
Chungking, May 17.— (/P)—  "

Japanese vanguards, throw-i 240-Trin Bombing Dur
ing Same 24-Hour

(Conttnaed on Pago Elglit)

^ar Spending 
Cut Cheered

lo Be Ciil Back Net of 
$4,800,000,000 f o r  
Next Fiscal Year.

Declares Presidential 
Contest One Between 
Two Different Philoso- 
pbies of Government.

Montpelier. Vt.. May 1 7 .-0^— 
Declaring that thia year’s,, presi
dential election was no ’ordinary 
contest but one betwAeh two fun- 
damentally different philoaophiea 
o f government. Gov. Raymond E. 
Baldwin o f Connecticut said today 
tHat the Republican task was two
fold: “ To change" and "to  build 
up.”

The keynote speaker at the Ver
mont Republican State convention,. 
Governor Baldwin said in a pre
pared address:

•‘I t  la--wot to tear down all of 
that which has been put on • our 
statute books in the last'12 years.

, . No. Our task ia to build 
those things up so that they will 
really and truly work;-80 that they 
will be supported by a. sound 
American economy and not have to 
depend upon multitudlnoua, con
fusing regulations, ever-lncreaaing 
twcea and constant drains upon 
public aavings.

"W e believe that social progress 
comes from ' increasing and exr 
panding our agricu ltu ^  and In- 
duatrial production. We do not 
believe that either can be perma
nently achieved through a redistri-

ing a huge loop 125 miles 
west of the north-south Pei- 
ping-Hankow railway and 4l) 
miles south of the Lunghai 
line, appeared to be fashion
ing a vast trap today for Chi
nese forces fighting bitterly^ 
in Loyang in northern Honan 
province of _£entral China. 
The sweeping advance was 
reported by the Chinese high 
command which s^id, how
ever, that Loyang remained 
in Chinese hands despite fu
rious infantry and artillery 
assaults.

Period Japs 
Guinea Feel

o u New 
Attack.

Chungking, May 17.— (A*)—  
Counter - attacking Chinese 
forces ’ in southern Honan 
province of central China 
have widened the gap be
tween enemy forces along the 
Peiping-Hankow railway to 
22 miles between Xioshan 
and Mingkiane and caiHured 
a third station along the line,\the 
Chlne.se Central News agency re
ported today. . X
Serie;, of- Suci’eases Announced 
On the Salween front of south- 

w'cst CTina, the Chinese high com
mand announced a aeries ..̂ of suc
cesses which, however, did not ap
preciably change previously re
ported positions of the.-20,000 Chi-

(Continued on Page Ten)

Blast Fatal 
To Two Men

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquar 
teis. Pearl Harbor. May 17. — I
A sledgehammer blow _by Army, 
Navy arid Marine planes at Jaluit 
—Washington rcpmrts suggested it 
might signal a mopup -Of bypa.saed 
Japanese garrison's In the Mar
shalls— stood out today in the pat
tern o f Pacific war traced by latest 
advices over a 4,000-mile arc.

The 240-ton borhbing occurred 
during the same 24-hour period 
that Nipponese on Dutch New' 
Gutnea'were undergoing thp'*' 'Third 
straight day of h'eavy'uerlai attack 
and others in the cold Kuriles were 
being hit by a .single Navy spairh 
plane.

Terrific Punch Unleashed 
Admiral Chester W. Nimitz, 

who has been announcing almost 
daily moderate air assaults oh the 
few bases left to the Japanese in 
the mld^Pacific Marshalls, dis
closed the :inleashing of a terrific 
punch Sunday (Monday.' Marshalls 
time I at long isolated Jaluit.

( "The a.ssault." .said a hiapatch 
'toom Washington, "might be the 
beginning of an aUempt to elimi
nate from the eastern Marshall 
i.slands Japanese who have remain
ed there since American forces 
gained domination of the group.” ) 

The raiders flew' 384 sorties. 
They attacked as low as 50 teet, 
with Mitchells adding cannon fire 
and, fighters machlne-^in strafing 
‘to the deadly w'ork o f the bombs. 
Nimitz said eight, raideia weVe

Washington, May 17— (JP)—Prea- 
>nt Roosevelt's announcement 
at War expenditures for the next 
cal year will be cut back a net 

I f  |4>800,000,000 under January 
|stimatea brought cheer today to 

Congreaa having election year 
Drriea-over high taxes and the

aounting national debt.'  .... ....
T h e  Prealdent’a diactosure that 
etter coordination. between pro- 

|urement and operating plana plus 
-than-onticlpated lossea had 

lontributed to the reduction in out- 
aya was applauded by almost all 

'slatora, but Republicans said 
reductions )iad not gone fa r 

ugb,
"Step in Bight Direction”  

Senator Bridges (R., N . H .), a 
jtember of the Appropriations 
Icmmittee, called the pruning of 

war estimates "a  step in the 
kght direction" bvt addaiL ,

" I  think even*'Tliora careful 
llenning-and the elimination o f 
Iraste would bring expenditures 
|own even more without affecting 
he vigorous prosecution of the 
kar." ^

Mr. Roosevelt told fals news con- 
brence yesterday that while wrar 

ndltures were estimated at 
1,000,000 in January for the 

3rear beginning July L  *  to
ot $8,400,000,000 bad, b<een 

Immed off this amoimt by the 
far department. Navy and War

fOanUnued oa Page Bight)

Critical Story 
Not Published

Three Others in Bris
tol Hospital as After 
math' of Explosion.

(ConUnued on Page Tea)

Treasury Balance

Washington, May 17.—(A*)—  The 
poaition of the Treasury May 15: 

Receipts, ^188,113.004.42; expen
ditures. $280,068,806.64; net bal
ance. $10,805,611,013.39.' ‘

Soiithea.st A.sia Headquar
ters. Kandy, Ceylon. May 17. 
— (/P)— Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. 
Stilwell’s north Burma force.s 
pushed the jaws of the trap 
they are /closing about Ka
maing to within nine and 15 
miles of that Japanese Mo- 
gaung valley base today, 
front line dispatchc.s (li.scinsed. At 
th^\same time. Chinese forces 
driving from the Salween river to
ward Bprrua from the ea.st threat
ened to catch Myltkyina, the ene
my’s mo.«it Important nprth, Bur
ma base, in an east-west squeeze.

The Salween river offensive has 
carried to within l.'W) miles of 
Stilwell’s force.s whose capture of 
Kamaing would flank Myitkyina 
which lies 40 niilto to the east. 
Another of StilW'ell’s forces push
ing down due noi*th of Myitkyina 
has pushed to within about 40 
miles of the ha.se,

Chinese. Ksta1dl4li Koadhioek
Tank supported Chine.se- col

umns cutting through the jufigto 
west of the Mogaiing river liad es
tablished a roadblock on the val
ley’s sole truck road Just south of 
Mnlakawng, ‘which is 15 miles 
northwest of Kamaing. and trap
ped an undetermined number of 
Japanese who had clung tena- 
clqusly 'io  the village. Four, Japan
ese ^counter-attacks against the 
block cost them 40 men killed.

On the east side of the river, 
the other main column advanced 
a mile .southwest from Tarong- 
 ̂yangr-widening the spearhead first 
extended from  Manpin to within 
nine miles northeast of Kamaing.

Today’s headquartors communi
que made no referemce to the Kal- 
ndan river front or western Bur
ma w'here a new Japanese thrust 
to within armiie o f the Indian bor
der was disclosed in yesterday’s 
announcement.

Japs Fight Stubbornly 
• The official annoilncement of 
Stilwell’a success in cutting the 
malh highway to Kamaing^ said 
“ the japankse fought stubbornly 
and when forced back left numer-

Airmefi Again 
Give Support 

To 2 Armies
Coniine Day and Night 

AfigaulL on German 
Strong Poiiitfi and. Sup
ply G e iit^  in Italy.

Allied Headquartors, Naples. 
May 17—(/P)—The -Mediterranean 
Army A ir Force continued its day 
and night assault againsV enemy 
strong points and supply centers 
yesterday, in support of the F^fth 
and Eighth Armies, sending pla: 
on 1,800 sorties over the battli 
front.

Bad weather again grounded the 
heavy bombers, but the operations 
included daylight raids by Mitch
ells on harboi- installations, the in 
dustrial area on' the w'est coast 
and the seaport of Piombino. Tre 
men.doUs concentrations of bomb 
hits inflicted major damage.

Ijinh Bridges.and Tunnels 
Other B-25a lashed rail bridges 

and tunnels in central Italy, while 
Marauders W'ent after the Ponte- 
dera rail span on the Florence-Pisa 
line and the Pisa bridge itself. 
Bombs dumped by Mitchells on 
both ends of the rail tunnel on the 
north shore of Lake Trasimeno 75 
miles north of- Rome, cati-sed-- a 
snectacular landslide that closed 
the Arezzo-Penigia section of the 
main Rome-Florence' line,-

Other Important targets hit by 
medium bombers included Porto- 
ferraio on the Island of Elba, the 
Foligno rail center southeast of 
Perugia, and the .Vnltri shipyards.

Thunderbolts, meanwhile, bomb
ed and strafed the Viterbo land
ing ground and knocked oiit one of 
aeven spans on the rail and high
way bridge at Vainno, north of 
Prato.

Destroy Artlllel;^’ Ple<'es 
Fighter bombers .returned a'gain 

to the front line area, de.stroying 
a number of artillery pieces. 
'Wellingtons plaatered dock areas 
at ^an Stefano and Piombino after 
dark .and smaahed facilities of 
great importance lo the enemy in 
replenishing stocks of food and

Germans Tip 
More Freely 

For Favors
yazi Econo 

Practice 
War by 
O f Price

t n ^ l s

May
War 

ay Lose 
Upsetting 

Structure.

m i
Geripilns ThroT '̂n Out of 

iSt of Their Posi
tions Across Liri Val
ley in Swirling Tank 
Battles; French Close 
To Mt. D’Oro, One of 
Strongest P o s i t i on s  
O f Adolf Hitler Line.

Lisbon, May 17.-^(P)— War-
caused impoverishment has trans
formed Germany into a nation of 
princely tippers, a paradox which 
Nazi’ economists are warning the 
Germans may lose the war for 
them by upsetting the whole price 
structure and wrecking the na- 
Gonal economy.

works this way, according to 
infortnation from - inside Germany 
reachtog this neutral capital.

Complex rationing arfd price-fix
ing—botlk ruthlessly enforced— 
n.apaged rar years to maintain a 
reasonable \*qullibrium - between 
consumption Na^d production of 
foodatiiffa and ' other consumer 
goods in Germany.

Shortages Developing Faster 
But lately shortages have been 

developing at an accelerated rate 
as the result of Allied air raids 
,which have caused widespread de
struction of German faeforiea, 
warehouses and other sourcea of 
previously regulated aupp'ly.

A t the same time, everyone ia 
w orking and -has money but finda

ammunition for frontline troops.
IJ-ight Allied planes were lost 

during the day. against the de- 
sti-uctian of three o f the enemy.

Victories were credited to Lieut. 
Demo N. Askins, Oak Hill, Vn.; 
Lieut. Walter J. Petefmar), 1016 
West street,. Still\y'at^ Okla.; 
Flight Officer Wiltoif ATlionipson. 
San Antonio. Tex. ' /

Another Thunderbolt p i l o t  
swooping .in to block the mouth of 
a railway tunnel at Vernio dived 
so low his plane was damaged in 
the explosion of his own bombs.

Crossing, the Adriatic, -Welling
tons attacked shipping Monday 
night in the Giilf of Patras in 
western Greece, the M. A. A. F. 
disclosed today. Hurricanes and 
Spitfires, the: next morning, ranged 
up and down the Yugoslavian 
coast seeking similar targets.

(Conttnaed on Page Ten)

Writer Says Fly Pro
tested Proposetl Arti
cle on T'CC Libelous.
Washington, May 17— i/F)—  A  

writer for Reader’s Digest told' 
congressional committee today a 
proposed article critical of the 
Federal OomimiiiisaUona commia- 
slon was “ anggeated” by WOhdell 
WiUkie, but that it nA er was pub 
lished after FCC Chairman James 
L. F ly  protested R"as libeloua.’ 

The testimony was given by 
Greta Palmer o f New York, 
writer for the magazine, to tbe 
special House committee investi
gating FCC.

She was' asked by Representa
tive Milter (R., Mo.) to appear 
and bring a letter F ly wrote the 
magazine in which tbe chairman 
sold he heard the article was to 
be written and warned that it had 
a 'YalUdoua tegml”  standing.' , 

Cbdtfen Article "Soppresaed" / 
Miner charged that Fly "sup-

5f^snthiiw4 jw Prigt Bight) (Centinnad en Page Klghlk

Bristol, May 17.— (JP)—Two men 
were killed and three'others are in 
the Bristol hospital in. an injured 
condition aa the aftermath of an 
explosion at tbe rolling mill of the 
.Wallace Barnes company division 
o f the Associated Spring corpora
tion on Broad street in Foreatville 
shortly before midnight last night.

The dead are Supernumeraty 
Patrolman Ernest W. Schllke, 23, 
o f . Mountain View $venue, a vet
eran of Wblfht’ iyar 2 who partici
pated in the Guadalcanal cam
paign, and Harold. Pryor, 38, of 
Laurel street, an employe at the 
rolling mill.

Dies Trying To Reacue P iy or
The policeman- met his death 

when with Deputy Fire Chief Or- 
rln Porter o f the Bristol fire de
partment. he attempted to rescue 
Pryor who had been overcome by 
gas fumes while repairing a gasket 
after a valve in a gas line *' had 
blown off..

Those in the hospital are Deputy 
Chief Porter who was badly gass
ed and who is to be X-rayed to de
termine the extent of his injuries; 
Fireman Peter Devoti and Patrol 
man Joseph- . Loainski, both of 
whom were gassed.

According to Police Chief Bd- 
mund S. Crowley. Pryor and 
Idtchacl Formaginlp o f this city 
were working on an outdoor plat-

(CnnUnued P s m  Xen)

Neither/Bonus Nor Jobs 
Enough to Satisfy Vets

j. ^
By Howard W. Blakeslee 4'will fall far short of these require- 

Ass<wiated Press Science Editor j ments. In order fo f him to become 
Philadelphia. May 17,—A warn- ’ a useful otizen it is very necessary 

ing that neither bonus money nor ! that his own individual value to 
jobs will be enough to satisfy sol- ' the coiumunity should obviously 
diera after thia war was delivered^ remain very' high. This will re- 
to the American Psychiatric A.S80- ;quire very .careful planning and 
elation here today by MaJ. Gen. serious implementation.”
G. B. Chisholm, director general of 
Canada’s medical services.

He said the returning boys will 
have changed their Ideas and will 
demand that the community live 
up to the changes

Regards Himself Im portuL

Nazis Expect 
RedxAttaeks

■Y' lA Ii y A : .  ii\ I
-.■il

"For some years.”  the general 
said, "the soldier will hava been 
accustomed to regarding himself 
as important, aa a great asset to 
hia country, and highly valued by 
hia associates. This was not true 
of a very large pumber of young 
men Immediately preceding thia 
wjir.

" ih e  moat /damaging thing that 
could Happen to the returned nol- 
dier and to the community would 
be for )iim to find himself not 
wanted and not regarded sa a val
uable asset to hia community.

"T o -g iv e  him money or even to 
iprovide him with a atop-gap Job

N . . 1 1 . , - .

W ill Withdraw Into Groups
I f  that does hot occur. General 

Chisholm predicted the soldiers 
will withdraw into groups and feel 
them.selves in-rfiriflict ‘ with civil
ians. Partiruiarly. he,_̂  declared. 
{h «w  returning soldiers will de- 

1 mand certain Ideals. ^I The ideals w'lli require civilians 
to show "un.selfish devotion to the 
good o f the gi-oiip. w'illing aelf- 
aaorifice and the ability to be de
pendent on, ‘Slid not take advan
tage o f one’s own people.”

He added that yit is of the great
est importance that it should be 
thoroughly appreeikted that sol
diers cannot be bought off by 
grants o f money. The soldier ap
preciates thoroughly and believes 
deeply that what he haa gone 
through fo*’ sake of the com
munity cannot be paid for In tenna 
bf doDara.”

Mok'cow 'Coiniiiiiiiique 
^Reports Only Lorali'z- 
eil Actipiio Alon^ Front

/
London, May 17.- îff*»— German 

broadcasts indicated today 
Nazis are expecting an early re
sumption o f large scale Soviet at
tacks on the Lwow-Kovel and 
northern Romanian fronts, where 
the Russians were reported mass
ing strength, but a Moscow com
munique told only of localized ac
tion on the- lower Dnestr and in an 
undisclosed sector.

A  military correspondent for 
DNB said the Soviet attacks could 
be expected "in the very near 
future.”

Genraui Attacks Repulsed
'Th«! R'tuaiana declared German 

attacks were hurled back north
west of Tiraspoe of the lower 
Dneatr with ''heavy losses” lo the 
enemy. In another sector g Soviet 
tank "unit "carried out a succeaa- 
ful operation,”  killing 400 (3er-
mans, the Moscow communique 
said.

Soviet'airmen,, continuing blows 
that both sides have said as a pre
lude'to a large scale Red Army 
Qff.tmsive, heavily bombed the 
Nu i-held  city of Polotsk, near the 
Latvian-Polish border and on the 
Riga raU line, the Ruaaian war 
bulletin aaidl

The communique, recorded by 
the Soviet ’  monitor. laid military 
stores and enemy tralna at Polotsk

(Continued on Page Ten)

Radios Rumble 
With Iiivash^ii
Stories Toda>

•̂•

Berlin Aniiouiicefl Rom
mel Has Completed 
What May Be Final 
(Tieekiip of PefeiiHes.
London, May 17--lA')— Euro

pean radios rumbled steadily tor 
day with talk of mighty United 
Nations' offensives in the offing 
from the west and east while Ber
lin announced Field Marshal E^- 
win Rommel had completed what 
may be his final ch^kup of the 
German Atlantic wall. —,

Lieut. Gen. Kurt Dittmar, Nazi 
radio commentator,- acknowledged 
that Hitler’s legions might be 
thrown back on both sides.

"iVe know only too well the- 
elemcnts of uncertainty that are 
factors of war," he said. "The e 
is no such thing as complete pre- 
pa reel ness."

Von Kiindhtedt in Command 
A dispatch from Stockholm said 

it vwaa reported there that the 
German preparations included the 
designation of Field Marshal Gen. 
Karl Rudolf Gerd von Rundstedt 
as supreme commander of the an- 
ti-invaaion defenses, with Rommel 
and, Gol. Gen. Johannes Blaskow'- 
Itz heading army groups. Rom
mel previously had been ..reported 
in supreme command.

Although Dittmar said that "the 
question of when and where the

Alliecl Headquarters, .Na- 
ple8,'‘'-»May 17.— (i<P)—;Kritish 
units droVe northward into 
the Liri valley toward High
way No. 6 behind Cassino to
day and the fall of that 
stronghold at last appeal^ 
imminent. Front line dis
patches said crack German 
parachute troops which long had 
defended that bloody bastion ap
peared in danger of winding up 
their careers in the forsaken 
towm. -n

Gustav Line Overrun 
The Germans have been thrown 

out 'o f most of their poaitiona 
across the pillbox and gun-studde5 
Lire valley in swirling tank tot- 
tiea and the entire Gustav lina 
south o f that avenue toward 
Rome has been overrun. Allied 
headquarters announced.

French troops came into close 
contact with 2,800-foot Mt. D'Cffo, 
believed to be one of the strong- 
eat forward positions of the Adolf 
Hitler line, advicea from the . 
front «aid.

Hundreds of Birtiah guna opened 
up with a concenL'sted b am ga  
on Benedictine monastery a ix ive .. 
Cassino this aftemoon. Associated 
Preaa Correspondent Lynn Hein- 
zerlin reported from the Liri val-
■•̂ y-

The artillm-y attack probably 
exceeded in concentration, even the 
barrage that opened'tffe^lFShidva 
Thursday^ night when the Allien 
threw the greatest hail' o f fire yet 
seen in the Mediterranean or in 
western Europe in this war, hn'\ 
said.

Cassino appeared closely hem
med in by Poles in the hills to tho 
north and the British reaching 
around from the south.

Tbe Fifth and Eighth armies aro

(Continned on Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Is ite  Bulletbw ot the UP With)

(Continued on Page Eight

Berlin Raided^ 
During Night

British - Basetl Bombers 
Rest Up for Renew
al of Air Offensive.

London, May l7.—(fl*) —R. A. F. 
Mosquito bombers blasted Berlin 
last night, the A ir Ministry an
nounced today, aa ,the British- 
based heavy bomber fleeta rested 
up for-a renewal o f their smashing 
offensive against Fortress Europe.

The raid. Which was carried out 
uithout lose, was the first attack 
on Bsrlm alqc* the night of May 0. 
when a great fleet of approximate
ly 750 British bombers smashed at 
both the German capital and Paris. 
Last night’s attack was carried 
out despite bad. weather.

Raid Free Night for Britain 
Britain, meanwhUe, had a raid 

free night aa the German A ir Force 
remained at.home after two auc- 
ceaaive oharp night stabS at the 
English south coast 

There was no Indication o f activ-- 
ity  over the continent today as tbs 
weather, which haa brought a lull

Given 10 to 20 Yrars’ Term
Bridgeport, May 17t?-<A')—Blend

ing guilty to three counts o f rob
bery with violence, Chnrleii Si'a- 
one, 20, paroled New York ex-con
vict, was sentenced to serve from 
10 to 20 years In state’s prlaon by 
•fudge Ernest A. Inglis In Superior 
court toda.v.. Simone ivns arrested 
in connection with n 8635 hoMiip 
in the Hotel Barnum, a $100 hold
up at the Savoy hotel and' the alugw 
ging o f Dr. C. E. C, Atkins .wbm 
the doctor was rn b l^  o f $287 in 
his .lohn street office.

•  *

"Proof”  ConsOlldatinn Needed 
Washington, May 17.— (A*}—Jo

sephus Daniels, President Roose
velt’s one-time Navy boss, told the 
House Post-W'ar. Policy committee 
today the Pearl Harbor disaster 
was -"conrinclng proof”  of the 
necessity of consolidating the Army 
and the Navy. Daniejs, who was 
secretary o f the Navy during the 
last war when 5Ir. Roosevelt was 
assistant secretarj'. te***6ed that 
the Japanese con'd not have made 
:|»e«'. 7. 1911. "the day of infamy" If 
“ the general and the admiral 
charged with (he duty o f prepaid- 
ness and vigilance had not been, 
asleep at the switch.”

Charged With Stealing Coupons 
Cleveland. May 17.—i/Pi—̂ Robert .

DIssauer, 'clerk of Cuyahoga 
county’s largest Ration board, 
was charged in a Federal warrant, 
today,, with "feloitlouslv purloin
ing ! . . 5,000 T  (gasoline) ration ■ 
coupons and a ration bank certifi
cate representing 538.000 galiona 
of gasoline.”  ^.Assistant District 
.Attorney Lee Howley ■••J 
charge resulted from an Investl- 
gation of reports of defalcatlona 
of ration stamps at Ration Board 
No,- 6 ■ . . -e

(Continued en Pn|A Eight) (ConUnuod an Pnaa

Cardinal Gravely in 
Barcelona, Spain, May 17-—(A") 

— August 'Cardinal Hlond, .Qith- 
olJc primate of Poland, was re
ported gravely ill today In Freanai 
prison naar Baala. diapatrhaa 
reaching here taSid. Tka-'-rnpart 
said the Germans refused all Vat
ican efforts to obtain bin. relensa 
for hospitaHzation. The cardinal 
had been living hi Laurdea ia 
southern France until llto Gennna 
oecnpntlen of that zone ip Da- 
cember. 1842. and bn wan sold 
then to havn hlddM hi the AJptM 
legtan. WkUa la Laardsa, tka aaa- 
Anal nttaaoptod iiiiawrreaaf n y to 

la fasaaga to a  aa total 
try. 2iw Gamaaa waaa . f W  j f .. 
kava fatato aad aw totod ,M «  na«o v 
altar tka Itohaa antoattoa aad
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lVle<lals Xwkvded 
State’s Soldiers

llMdquartcr* Unitwl State* 
Krmy foreea in the South Pacific, 
May 17—<JS)—Connecticut aoldlera

fiahUnf in thV, South Pacific ra- 
crtved one diatihjulahed aervlce 
croM,- one leRion of, merit, aoven 
air medal*. 58 ®»'‘ jM f  c l^am . 
(iven in lieu of anotheKair medal, 
and on* bronxe star diWIng the 
month of April. s
lease from Lieut. Gen. Mill* 
Harmon’a headquarter*

Air medal* and o*k leaf cluaterĥ j

men of th* 13th''Ai’'A. P. for flifhta 
over enemy territory such as Ra>- 
baul, where opposition was 
countered or habitually, ex 
The distinguished service . dross 
was awarded for an extraoMinary 
act against an armed enemy at 
great personal;' risk while the 
bronse star was awarded for'merl* 
torious service in action. Legion ofAir medal* and o*x lear ciuaier»j lonous nervico m aciiun. 

were awarded to Connecticut a lr -^ e r lt  award* are for exception

ally' outstanding performance
'ty. „

Murder as an iastitatioii

of

Colonial governments in Africa 
have officially banned head hunt
ing, but scientists state that the 
practice Is likely to survive, since 
it is so deeply entrenched in the 
culture of some tribes.

Given Bonds 
F o r Ideas

T .

Aircrafl^^iployees Giv
en Total 01^3,150 for 
Work Sujrgeslkin*.
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BUY A  BUDDY POPPY!

SIZES 10 TO 20
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money ai>d Joseph Periisl scored : \ . , s  
twice. _Hip ft(th and tenth awards 
were 4200 .aha 42.5 respectively.

Two W llllm i^ic employees In 
the list of winnefa were Robert 
Miller who took thXjlOO seventh 
awdrd and Max Ryan,\ighth with 
475. The sixth award, JlM, went 
"to f> rl K. Dahlberg apd the ninth 
award, *50, went to Donahl H- 
Colburn, Manche.slcr, both o P ^ e  
home plant.

\ N ■ r. ■' H
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War bonds with a mHurity 
value of 13.150 were awarded Mon
day by Pratt St Whitney Aiicra., 
Division, United Aircraft fkirpoia- 
tion as semi-annual prizei in the 
dlvlalon’s suggeation program. The 
award* were presented by General 
Manager William P. Gwinn and 
went to the employee* who sub
mitted the most vstusble idea* 
during the last half bf 1043. As the 
various suggestions had already 
been swarded nfonthly prhte*r:the 
semi-annual awards were an added 
reward.

Joseph L«BIsnc, employed in the 
East Hartford home plant receiv
ed the lop award, 31.000, for hi* 
suggestion for improving the 
mslntensnce of telt propellers.

irive prises went to employees 
of the Southington plant. Jack Os
borne received the $750 second 
prise, Carl H. BylofI took the $500 
third award. Marcus B. Moriarty, 
was awarded the 3300 fo u r^

T om n Streets 
^(ietting O iled

Town a' 
nients 
Paris

1 Personal N o t i< ^  |

\  In  M ow pri
ln\m«mory of our 

nna N. Andt) 
l»43:

in\m«n 
Mmy 17\

Lear
m died/

, /
one so d»ar.Tre«*\ ir*d\thou »f i l «  o f  

Often brlnx. aX l len t  t ^ r ;
W o often i lK en d  t h t ^  o f  yon,
And the thing* you/u«ed to •*>■ »nd

do; '  \ /
And wonder why<you h id  to die, 
W it h o u t  » ch^beeX^o s » y  a n od -by .

H er Children.

/ li-K. Kninia 
I S U ;

/ In M em ori
' In Ibvliig memory of 
M. 5*^rjicnl tvhi> died May

my heart your inemory l^iaeis
Toll Were arlua.'»  kind and .l i  
There in not a day that passes 
Mother, that I do m>t think o f >

WinrtelU 
set. Poitit.

Sai'Kent, I*. S. N 
Rhode Island.

(Contlmi^ from

.V

fudge W ood’s 
P ieture -H uiii

o. permit 
in a fool'k pat 

rr present large

ul Stale l)e|^l- 
isy All 

of CoitHniinilv.
Oiling of town ^ e e t.*\ ia  well 

under way. Iiy addition the\State 
Highway department la oillng\lo- 
cal roads ovjiir which the state hh^ 
control. ly is  almost lmpo.sslb1e to 
drive In/any part of th? town at 
p reae^  without meeting thor- 
fareg that are ,being oiled.

le town is doing a good job. 
m after oil is applied, the roads 

are sanded and this is followed 
by a syy^per that cleans up. The 
State, Highway department also 
has a gang of men sweeping up 
t>re roads after they are oiled.

North Main street was among 
the state highways oiled yester- 
day„and today. _______

dangerousj than 
selves to dwel 
rea.ted by 

aUpply."
B. Miitson, director of 

WKASs^^fflce of "Production, said 
in a spbcch at New Orleans today 
th ^ " in  rqcent days we have heard 

fout the sqrplus of food.
. No RhXp Ius of''Food 

•/Total ,st6ckV<3f food are large 
—in terms of ouiNstorage capacity 
—blit there is no wu-plus of food 
in the real sense. Rather there is a 
.shortage of storage cauaeity."

A Capitol Hill statehoent by 
Secretary' of Agriculture Wjekard 
yesterday that this year's foolljsro- 
ductlon outlook is "on the wIlQle 
■reaasuring" was termed not 
conflict with the expressed fears. 
They deal with thesfuture. it was 
stressed, much of the current big 
Xipply being based on accumula- 
BÔ

Lain Is AH
Ending F ire  I?

yb<lerda^, TTie condemstion ac- 
tiom^he snltl, would give the gov- 
crmerlt title to the land for the 
duratioiKw.f the War and three 
cars the^Sifter. -•

Novelist Raises i r h

te< '•reserves of feed, etc.

Sodality Gives__

M others Party

Vets t^ Begin 
Popjdesi Sale

Open Campaign Here 
Tiinlofrow; Honor lire 
Deatk Help  ̂ Living,^

Only Photo of"'Probalf 
Judge to Occupy Place 
In th« Local Coiiirt
The picture of the latV Judge 

.^lln R. Wood, which was laal'.wec 
pVsented to the probate court by 
hl^aughtcr, was hung w torday 
in the front ofHca, of tlje probat 
cbiirt.X I :
• Jiidg^Wood was fttth judge o 

probate iWe and ttW ohly one who 
has his picture "in the office. Th 
first, judge was David S. Calhou 
who served fKun 1850 to 1886 
The ne.\t was Ilufus Diniock 
he was electeij liv\1866 serving lin 
til 1876 when Clinton W. Coi^le 
was elected and sensed for on 
year. The fo llow in g  year Mr 

limock was again i^cted an 
•ed from 1877 to 1884^ the aec 

omMorm. John S. Chcney\va;) Ur 
next^idge serving from 18M tc 
1888 \vhen Judge ,01ih R. Woockw'a 
elected. '"Jaclge Wood serv’ed nan 
1888 to lOHKand at the s|>ecial ele , 
tion held thaV,^ar Judge Willlan 
S. Hyde was elated and still bol 
the office.

.A n u U a l S o c ia l  H  H e ld  

I n ,  S t. J a m e s ’ s H a l l ;  

S e v e r a l  S p e a k e r s . ,

I- Bij? 50-Lb. Insulated 
Gleaming White 

R e f r i g e r a t o r s

$ 3 9 . 5 0

Order Now!

The Children of Mary Soladity 
of St. James’s church, held their 
15tl annual Mother and Daughter 
Social. Monday nighit at 
James's school hall.

Tomiorrow la Poppy- Day in̂  
Manchester, when everybody will 
have an opportunity to honor the 
dead by helping the living.

On the streets will be members 
of Anderson Shea Post and Aux
iliary, No. 2046, 'Veterans of For
eign Wars and Dllworth Cornell 
Post and Auxiliaries,- . No. 102, 
American Legion, who will devote 
the day to selling poppies which 
have been made by dlaabled vet
erans in government hoapitals.

The proceeds of the sale will be 
St.-j placed In the rtllef funds of each 

' I organization, the larger the fund
The Mother* and Daughters! tĥ  greater the amount of relief

work that can be accomplished.
Either popper helps, both would 

do double duty.
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 

will have their headquarters St 
Clifford’s Men’a Shop, and the 
American Legion at Watkins Fur
niture Store. ^

Recruit Officer 
For Waves Here

wbre welcomed by the president. 
M i^  Gloria Della Fera. Rev. Ed- 
muruT ̂ rre tt. chaplain of tbe So- 
dalltyXapoke briefly on, the close 
bond b«Ween mother and daugh
ter. He then introduced Mi.ss Lucy 
Sullivan the Catholic Lending 
Library of .Hartford who told i f  
her work thet;e and of one of her 
visits to the University of Connec
ticut at Storrs. \

Miss Felicia F il^w sk i address
ed the mother* fotVth* daughters, 
and her mother, hits. Anna Fal- 
kowski, responded forJhe mothers.

Miss ZiU Kostka oK Elmwood 
sang several aelectiona

Refreshments were seXved by 
the committee and a \featu 
length picture followed.

The committee conaiated ofXBer- 
nice Merenino, Barbara 
ski, Rena Falcetta. Nadine Sulli
van, Theresa Quaglia, ^ntoinet , 
Merenino. Marjorie /McCarthy 
Frances Ostrowski. 
pacchino, Bertha ‘ Dubiel, Agnes 
F. lkowski, Phylis Stebenls. Elinor 
White, Ann Flynn, Shirley Caaall. 
Beatrice Cooley, Jean Lostus and 
Jean Kaaulki.

NOW PLAYING

•HA
MYtmoimi

Pliiys Major Role in 
GNiiiiguishing N e w  
London Cdtinly Blaze.
Noi’wich; May 1,J — — Rain 

hroved. a .staunch ally of tired flre- 
llghtlng crc’.vs » r l y  last niglU 
vhen it played the major role in 
Ixtlnguishlng tlie fire tliat had 
pecn raging In the Mpntville- 
iTaterfoi’d forest since last Fri- 

Pa.v.
Although th? fire had 01*60 de- 

llared under control by the late
Iftemoon.'■I'it \va>,_still burning
Ifubbornly in spots wlien the rains 
lame. TXvo State Guard units, 
Vhich had been called out Monday 
Ind which had returned to the 
roods St 6 a. m. >'sterday when 

|he fire brok'e. ont again, were dis
missed by Col. John P. - Nolan, 

|hlef of staff, at 7:30 p. m. 
outside clews .Assist 

Fire flghtihg crews from /ort- 
nd, Colchester, Wllliniantlc, 

j’ lalnvllle and .Southbiiry arrived 
luring the afternoon to assist in 

fight. -
.Present hi the fire area during 

day were Fir/Tcchnlclan MU- 
on/Stocking ol-liartford 'and 
in ^ rs  HarwMcKuslck of Had- 

|am, Kenneth Burwood of Cobalt, 
lf|lliam\Reed of Simsbury, Gordon 
Lbbott oî  Voluntown, and Ralph
unnett of NEastfdrd. ......
Although"^ large area of th-s 

sraat was Immed over, fire of- 
qlala said personal or real 
swage had occurred.

DcallYT̂ l̂ s A«lc, 
Celebral̂ fl Wit

Brook, Ind., May 17.— 
George Ade, one of the natlpfi’s 
moat famed authors and hptnof- 
Ista and whose literary career ex
tended over a half ceptliry. died 
last night'  ̂at the age of 78. He 
had been in a, comatose condition 
since last Saturday when he suf- 
fired his third heart attack with-, 
in a week.

Ade had been ailing for almost 
a year, suffering a stroke last 
June which caused him temporary 
paralysis of one arm and. one leg. 
That ■ Illness forced him, for the 
first time In 25 years, to abandon 
^ts annual winter visits to Florida 
and he remaln'M in his native In
diana throughout the wlfiter.

The Hoosler author, who once 
said his father sent him to an en
gineering school to prepare him 
for a literary- career, was a most 
proiific writer in everything but 
gloom arid the celebrated wit had 
played on the world’s funnybone 
through several mediums— news
papers. magazines, books plays 
and movies. .■

Harks To Condemn Land

New Haven, May 
ording to a .jiotitlon 

I clerk of thCsU. ~ *■

—  ON THE BASIE SHOW---

-(P t—Ae
on file with 

S. Di.smct court 
|ete, the govem'njent is seeking to 
ondemn .68 of an acre of i"  
ktoton which was tak e^n  a^ase 
fold basis for military TsclIttieVfnr 

armed forces last S«;
Se town of Groton and 

Homes Company 
interest in the property, T fk^ - 
J. Birmingham, special assiM;  ̂

at to the U. S. attorney, said

Many Seek .Group Insurance

•Hartford, May 17.—OPf-r-„ John 
P. Royston, executive sefcretary of 
the Connecticut Savings Bank Life 
Insurance fund, has announced 
that many appllcationa for the new 
type low-coat group insurance pol
icies, recently announced, have 
been made by business establish
ments. and other groups. Under 
the new program, group life insiir. 
ance policies will be written by the 
fund at annual premium rates sub
stantially lower than 'the standard 
rates charged by the regular life 
Insurance companies. No actual 
policies will be written before June 
1, Royston haa stated.

Do not leave soap in water un- 
riecessarily long or put into a wet 
soap dish.

Slaiae G roup
"i, \

Lauds Pric.st
P o le s  in  H a r t f o r d  D e 

n o u n c e d  f o r  S ta n d  o n  

M o s c o w  V is i t .

Hartford, May 17. — m  — The 
American Slav Congrresa of Con
necticut; asld by its Executive Sec
retary Ben Tutens to represent 
thousands of American Slava” In 

Connecticut, haa issued a state
ment praising Rev, Stanislaus Or- 
lemsmaki of Springfield, Maas., for 
his recent visit to the Kremlin and 
denounced local Poles for their at 
tltude in the matter.

The stat^ent, released by Tu- 
ten* yebterday, termed Father Or- 
lemanal^’a trip to Moscow "one of 
the nijtestonea on the road to the 
new/vorld which humanity is 
strl'idng for day after day in its 
life and death struggle against the 
common foe.” .

Calla Attack Unfair 
The statement 'dMiared the "at

tack on Father OrlemanskI from 
local Poles In our opinion Is un
fair and uncalled for and points 
out clearly that th^re is noxdesire 
on the part of these people to %̂’ork 
for a free and. democratic world, 
including Poland.

"TTiese cliques are the. same 
which cried loudly that President

'V ------ •
.Roosevelt î nd Pi’inic Minister 
Churchill 'adld' Poland, a t the 
Teheran conference and they are 
the ones "-who Work against our 
commandcr-in-chicf and hid win 
the war policies."

In making public the Blav Con
gress’ support bf the much-criti
cized trip to the Soviet union by 
the Springfield priest, Tutena aald 
It la our belief that anyone who 

caih help bring about a closer rela
tionship between the Soviet union 
and America is aimply laying the 
foundation for cloqed collabora
tion and understanding, both  ̂ of 
which will prove of immense value 
in hastening the day of victory 
over our common eneniy and fo r 
post-war planning which will as
sure a durable’ peace for all coun
tries and peoples.” .

7 ' %  , '
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Priests Pastoral 
Authority Restored

Springfield, Maks., May 17—(A*) 
—With his pastoral authority re
stored following a promise to 
’ ’cease and separate myself from 
all activities which arc not In ac
cord with the rule and mind of the 
Catholic church,” ailing Rev. 
Stanislaus Orlcmanski tqday wa.s 
cheered by the announced support

of the 'American Slav Congress of 
Conncctiout.

Father ^rlcmanskl remained in 
bed under ̂ e  care of his physi
cian. Dr. Wlinam C. Kotaralii, who 
on Monday rewrted '-he prtbat'as 
being "On the vWge of a cofnplete 
physical and m e i^ l breakdblra.” 

•The. four-day-olaNau8penaion,Ws 
lifted unexpectedly "Vesterday by 
the Most Rev. Thomad H. O’Leary, 
bishop of Springfield, on receipt of 
a letter of apology.

Father OrlemanskI was sus
pended by Bishop O’Leary on his 
return from Moscow last Saturday 
for leaving his parish without per
mission. ' '

S

CEDAR
POLES

Any Length Desired!
DRIVEWAYS 

/IN ST A LLE D  
kfid Repaired.

a' '''

F . M . F l T Z G E f t A L D
TEL. 2-̂ 1417

Gas on Stomach
Relieved in 5 minutes or 
doable your money beck 

When eimM eliMnaoh tcli raiiMta ptlnf'il, kuO’.Inf fifi. KRir 3toma<*h and heantuim. dortorg usi preerrlbe the fa«t#»i-ari(nf mndirtne* i fo'r fTtBrinmatlff r«ll«f--aedirinFq Ilka thfwn Jr anaTablats. No latfMre. Bril-am tirinfy n
jiffy nr double yoor laoney bark oa rt< to «». 3te 41 «U drafflati. of bottle

YOUR FURS ARE VALUAILE . . .  SEND THEM TO

WISE SMITH’S -'fSa

FOR STORAGE
CeMpiefe Prefeeffee

p iR f / i ONI.Y
MOTHS

'  - * rzB r I
PH O NI

REPAIRING~-REMODELIN&--CLEANlHO
— AT LOW SUMMER RATES—

VAULTS ON PREMISEŜ . .. fU « STOIAOe4tHiRO'FL9^;^P

A

-BUY A “RUDDY” POPPY !-

New Canaan’s fiction writer Faith Baldwin casts a profeasional 
eye over/a healthy patch of rhubarb plants In her •victory garden.

SUN.: “Cobra Woman”
PLUS: “ Hat Cheek Honey”

P s e. m .̂.. .̂.. ^

X V* - •>

SPRING 
SALE

COATS
$11.00

/  VAL. TO 89.98

DRESSES
,, $ 3 - 0 0 .

VAL. TO 19.98

E ternities

■ $ 2-00
VAL. JO

»

S U I T S  :

$15-00
VAL. TO 85.00

GIRLS’COATS
; .  $ 5 - 0 0  

VAL. TO 16.98 

SIZES 1 TO 14

SORRY. ALL SALES 
ARK FINAL.

Seaman. First Class. Phyllis 
Mathlasen, of the '’Wavea.’’ will be 

/St Hales store tomorrow^from 11 
a. ra. until 9 p. m. to discuss pos
sible enlistment with that unit of 
the U. S. Navy. She will have all 
the necessary data and will be 
ready to give any information re
garding the service to tljosc Inier- 
.ested. If anyone interested is un- 

le to be at Hale’s during the 
urs stated Information may be 

sec\ired at the U. S. Navy Re- 
crumng Station.'Federal Building 
Hartidrd.

r o l I r N I l
TODAY AND THURSDAY | 

b aMkl *” ..*le »••*’**

Tho bmsf mild, Hpm tabasco 
~  monay can buy-

Alsio Selected Short Subjectoj 

Fire-Ktng Dtahen To the La#en j

MORIARlT I4K0S.-TEL. 8500

BU RTO N ’S  F G R  BEST

84L.Main St., Manchester

m e m m m

STATE
HARTFORD

AU IN PH

nr
i  »
BURTON’S FOR BEST

H
OlNNlt THL

STAR. a^tl

C kiiod
U S E D  C J

(Iw; for TALENT CONTES I
VUd-CRIAI SURROUNtlNG 51AGI Sh^
I

mm . . .  foil lifj

: i?-
Buy A Buddy IfoppyT

kfitIRII

^  A t  ONCE!
HIGHEST CASH PRICES!

^ MO WAITING! ^
BRING YOUR CAR DOWN "TO US OR WE W ILL CALL  

A N D  SEE YOU.

Open Daily 8 A- M. to 8 P. M,

MANCHESTER
m o t o r  s a l e s

C T A T E  t r /
A ti  T I o «  r> m e  W ”

JERRY WALD'<>
iSEARC

/•/CONTEST

,'r- 512 WEST CENTER STREET P H O N E  41A4I.

t'.TM ffC*H A -t

IHltR NOW L iS '

Headline 
Attraction!

KROEHLER
WITH
SPRINGS!

$129.50 ^
First time — a 

KROEHLER — with 
STEEL SPRINGS! 
Real Pre-War com
fort — a dramatic 
low price — r e a l  
KR0EHI;ER aaaiir- 
ance of satisfac
tion. Sofa and chair 
3129.50. Other piece* 
and sultea propor
tionately priced.

X*

A Special Keitf/Showing of Fine

WTTH
STEEL
SPRINGS

MODERN. PERIOD, CONVENTIONAL 
STYI.PS

QUALITY FA.MOUS FOR 44 YEARS
LOW PKUT5S DUE TO LOW OVER

HEAD
Keith's is proud indeed of it* assortmenta of 
fine living rooms —. of the inbuilt excellence 
that characterizes every one of them — of the. 
quiet good taste inherent in. them — of the 
’’dowii to earth” prices offered. If you have 
anv desire for good.living rooms, the kind you 
ran .SAFELY buy even in war time — see 
Keith's a.ssortnients now.

BUY-  f

B O N D

3 Piece

MODERN
WITH FULL SPRING 

CONSTRUCTION
Here la-d value almoct unheard of 
In these daya. A  genuinely FINE 
living room with FULX> SPRING 
con* true tion, made by one of 
Amerfrinrfreat makera, auperb m 
every detail, and doUara below to
day’* normal — A IjL  3 PIECES 
'(aofa and C O  A O
t  chaira) ....... .

FINE DUNCAN PHYFE  

SOFAS OF RARE CHARM

An authentic reproducUon with afl 
the grace and beauty that eharae- 
terla^ the work of. Duncan Phyfe 
himsell. Built to Keith apeeiflea- 
tions for ■atlafactten.

Keith's Proudly Offer*

CUSTOM q u a l it y  

DECORATOR TYPE 

RE UPHOLSTERY

That Is Second To None! 
All'work Is done by skilled 
factory craftsmen tn the 
finest Keith traditions to 
assure your* satisfaction. 
AU pieces' rebuilt, re
covered like new at m 
fraction o f the coat- of new 
pieces.  ̂ •

BAM tEL OHAIB >»•••••• ,$M.M

OTHER PERIOD PIECES 

PROPOR'nOHATELT P R ld ^ i u \ ’ [
Opaa Thunday

MAIN BTR E «I, MANCHESTER

ikHkdft*

Saturday Evealata — 
Aftermoaa.
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R o c k v i l l e

rants Divorce
trhree Up

Sailor Get* Poppy Decoration

l u d g e  A l c o r n  P r e « i  
j A t  S u p e r i o r  C o u r t  

a io n  o n \ T u e * ^ a y »

RockvlUe. May IT ^SpeclaD — 
Ona divorce waa granted at the 
■eaalon of the ToUand County Su- 
oeiior Court held on Tuesday' with 
ludi* Howard W. Alcorn pre«d- 
ng and three otherj were taken 
inder conaMeraUon with no ded-
lion helng given. __

Mrs. Grace Devoe o f  W.BrooK- 
kyn atreet. R«:><vine.J^ Awarded 
id lvorce from Bdward 
kneriy of New Jersey on grounds 
pt d ^ o n .  Mrs I>Voe w «  rcp- 
^sented by Attorney Wtlllam 8. 
Hyde of Manchester. She 
they wtre married tn ?
J îd t̂n 18W he went * way without 
aavinc where he was going. She 
KVlWed m Rockville for 10 yenra 
and aUted that ahe had 
herself and daughter 
Idau^ter. became old enough to

r  ju ^ e  Alcorn took 
krntlon the divorce Kathryn Kane Mocko of Btalfofd 
Springs against Paul Mocko of 
S a t  place who sought a divorce 
w  grounds of '*<1'*“ *"̂ =̂ 
at Anna Marek Knapp of 
ton who sought a dlVorce 
Bartholemew Knapp who has Iwep 
iHa veteran’s hospital for 11 years, 
on grounds that he is Incurably 
mentally ill. ,

Decision was reserved in tte di
vorce action of Joseph ailHch or
th\M city • 8 * '" "V ° '^ rw A C ^  Mr' lich. at present in the WAt-s.
GUlich testified they
lii November 18S6 and
one child bom in ‘2
Mite of his obJecUMi his
^ u e n t  visitors. Letters “

isply were shijwn the 
eontenU were not JJJI'
Bch is asking for a divorce 
grounds of STuel^.
■ Nsms ChSBgsd'

Walter Domopuk 5>f

Su  granted a chang* of " * » «  «

JJ;^” S e d  o i r t e .  W. HoWster 
Of Manchester in
William J. C oxeommlasioncr,. were_ prosented

* o ^  hMf acre of land owned
l y  M r HolUster Which they ap-

Srri riass Petty Officer William Bcllnwln. Fort W o r ty  Texas, re- 

wav In Manchester tomorrow. ____:__________________

Traffic Chec^ 
Shows Hazards

Manchester 
Date Book

^ I s ^  at 5100 and Mr. Hollister possible

Nearly Half of Aiitomo- 
bile* Stoppetl Fmii«l l« 
Have Some Defects.

Hartford, May IT-Conmisslon- 
er of Motor Vehicles John T. Mc- 
Csrthy annouhefsa that on Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday of the 
past.Aeek. eleven Inspectors of 
this ^ fartm ent •Msumed the "On- 
the-SpOt” Inspection started in 
May, 1943. A total of 1,095 cars 
were Inspected and of this number 
491 cars were found to have one or 
more defecU which endangered 
the safe operation of the motof 
vehlelft. In these cases warnings 
were Issued,to the owners, direct
ing th e X  til correct the defecU 
listed as soon as pi^sslble. to
report the correction to the De
partment of Motor Vehicles.

The resumption of this ‘ ‘On-the- 
Spot” Inspection seems to h y e  
been well received by the  ̂public, 
as evidenced by the receipt, of 
two letters of commendation , on 
Monday morning from car ownefs 
who reported the correction of the 
defecU found In their cars and 
complimented tScT department ^  
tbe Interest shown regarding the 
cbndlttqn of motor vehicles, 'fhesa 
owners also slated their tvlUlng- 
ness to cooperate In every way

Tonight
12th Annual Spring concert 

High school. A Cappella choir and 
orchestra. Ht~S. aiidltorulm, at 8.

the

In

Toroorirow
Celebrntlon -Uth anniversary of 

Scandla Lodge. Order of Vasa, 
Orange hail, at 8.

Veteran Auxiliary sale of pop
ples start today.

Sunday, May 21
Rev. John Tierney celebrates 

first ma.sa at St. Bridget's church, 
at i l  a. m,

5fonday, May 22-27 
Red Men’s Carnival at 

Dougherty lot. Center street.
Paper salvage collection 

southweal section of town.
Tuesday, May 28 

Military whist.'., PrivaU Duty 
Nurses, at Masonk

Wednesday, __
Marine Falhera’ cluV meeting 

at Zlpser club. Bralnard place.
Surgical dreasinga for R ed; 

Cross, American Legion hall,\  ̂ 10, 
a,-m. to 4:30 p. m. |

' Sunday, May 28 j
Interfalth rally at High school| 

auditorium. |
Wednesday, May 81 i

Tenth Annual Outdoor Mvisicj 
Festival of 1.000 voices. 100-plece] 
band'. Educational Square, at 

m.

Poppy Lady’s 
Story Is Told

L o c a l ,  Woman Has Con
siderable Information 
On Poppy Day Origin.
The fact that tomorrow is Pop

py Day, and that its orlgi'natojr. 
Miss Moina Michael of Athens. G.. 
died Iasi week, has prompted MfA 
J A. Harrison to bring to The 
Herald several clippings and pic
tures in regard to her. sent to her 
some time ago by her son, James 
Howard Harrison, now in New 
Guinea. 'Hie young soldlt-r receiv
ed his training In the Signal Corps 
at Athens and was presented 
among others to Miss MlchaM, 
who was regarded as Georgia’s 
most outstanding woman. She 
was a resident of the Georgian 
hotel In that plac«, and devoted a 
great deal of time to arranging 
ilowert In the .reading rooms for 
the service men, in.whom she took 
a deeti Interest.

Miss Michael also originated the 
ld «i of the seven-foot poppy 
snehor ceremony in memory of 
Americans who lost their lives at 
sea in World War I. The anchor is 
formally launched during Me
morial Day services at the U. 8. 
Naval Academy, Annapolis.

The “ Poppy lady” was the 
author of the poem. *’W> Shall 
Keep the Faith. ” written Just be
fore the Armistice was signed in 
1918 in reply I .to the immortal 
poem by CoUmel John McCrae, 
"In Flandeps Fields.”  Sh?’ also 
w'rote thq/ book,. ‘The Miracle 
Flower,”'  published a ' few years 
ago and dedicated to Colonel Mc- 
Crae.

Mrs. Harrison and her daughtar- 
in-law, Mra.'J. H. Harrison, spent 
some Urns in Athens a year ago. 
and were r.iuch Impressed by its 
historic background. Its beautiful

old mansions. swaet-sconUd roasA
magnolias, fruit trea blossoma and 
vines.

M e r i d e n  P a s t o ^  

T a k e n  b y  J ) < f e a t h

«n JuMIes of h li ordination to the 
prteatbood. ♦

A t that time, he received a sig
nal honor from Pope Plus XI in 
the form of a apeclal apostolic 
badedictlon and bleaslng.

Magr. Duggan‘ waa born April 
4, 1868 in Cappawhlta, County 
Ttparrary, Irelai»4-

Hartford.’ May 17.--(/P)— T̂lia
Rt. Rev. Magr. Jeremiah J. Dug* 
gad, pastor of Bt. Joaeph’a R. C. 
church in Meriden' for the past 20 
years, dlM today at Bt. Franela 
hospital where he waa taken two 
weekk ago after suffering a heart 
attack. He waa 81.

When word of Magr. Ouggkn’e 
death was relayed to Meriden, tha 
Rev. John P. O’Neill, curate o f 
St. Joseph’s, notified the congrega
tion with 81 strokes o f th# ball— 
one for each year of the pralata's
•Iff- ' ___MigT. Duggan, on April 4, 1818. 
observed his 76th birthday and 
June 24 of the same year tha gold-

e n so n '
I'l I.Ul' l  I ■ 1. ■ ’ ; llhfit MMV ttMftf
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T op gb ’s The Night!

With Sparkling DiamOnyi 
on each side of Center 
Diamond —  Solid Gold 
Setting.

T hcm fc**®

H set

H EA LTH  QUI
m  NO/

Hi yM ban pnt AftttlNT □  0  '
DiyNfM lhuiidiyiftiriatlR2?[i □  
D ijnptsM rerBpsitnsilyT □  □
Do yn  iHl t W - W t o T  Q  Q
N dw w r y  one knows th»t toget the good 
out oithe food you emt—yo4 p u st dige^ 
it prtw iy* most ̂ p l c  don.t
know is tkat Nature must produce about

ST. BRID G ErS
aiDRCH BASEMENT 

$

BULOVA
hl.h

»e •»*

American farmers are expected 
to UBS. a half a million tons more 
of fertillrer this year than last

p ln u ^  the digestive juice—liver 
n „e_e»ch  dWy to help digwt yoUr food. 
If Nature fails. y,6ur4ood may remain un- 
digeeted, lie sour and heavy, Within you.

two
bite

Thus, it is sim^e to see that o n e ^ y  to
aid digestion rt to ihe^aso the flow ol 
liver bile. Noyt. Cartcr’H 't t le  Liver Pills

S r^ ^ e d  to’ a referee clMming the 
land was worth more because ot

of Vernon against William J.
Cox state highway commisslon- 
S T w m  refeirod to State Referee 
Hlnman. . . . .Relief Corps Meeting 

’There will be a meeting of Bur
pee Woman’s Relief Ciorp" this 
ivenlng at eight o’clock^ At the 
meeting there will be a Memorial 
service and̂  following the htiplne*a 
session there will be a birthday 
Boclal with Mrs. Hattie Hewitt In 
Charge.

Emblem Club
A meeting of the RockvlUe Em

blem club has been called for thla 
evening at eight o’clock at which 
time plans will be discussed fbr 
raising funds to purchase equip
ment for the new Rockville City 
hosplUl. Mrs. Gladys Finley will 
preside at the meeting.

Ceremony Tonight 
Boy Scout 'Troop 14 will hold 

Parents Night and Investiture 
service this evening at 7:30 
o’clock at the Buperior court room 
tn Rockville. Mayor Raymond E. 
Hunt and representatives of Char
ter Oak CouncU. Boy Scouts of 
Hartford, will speak at the cere
mony. ’the meeting! te open to the 
public. \

Plan IMnher
/  The italian-American Friend-1 

/  •hip club on Kingsbury avenue 
/  will serve a spaghetti dinner on  ̂

Saturday evening. May 20, at 8:30 
o ’clock for their members and 
friends.

Bospital Needs
Although no date has been set 

for -the opening of the Rockville 
City Hospital many local organi- 
xations and individuals are mak
ing plan.s to purcljase equipment 
for the project.

The Haspital Trustees have sub
mitted 8 list of articles and equip
ment which Is needed, together 
with the cost Involved as follows:

’.■* MacEachem Obstetrical Table, 
5590; Castle Operating Room 
light. 5515; Fairbanks Baby Scale', 
516.50; Shelf stand. Operating 
room; $100; Curved Instrument 
Table, $60.00; ,1 Dlspenfecr, Oper
ating room, $60; Beds and Mat
tresses. I'll.eoO; 12 Bassinettes, 
1800; viciiving and Recessed Oalj*' 
inet, 5500; Suture Stitching In
strument, $55; Bone Reduction. 
Retention Apparatus, 5125; Suc
tion and Ether Apparatus, $330;
1 pr. 16 gal. Water * SterUlier, 
BHectrlc, 5975; 2 Electric Fans, 
870; Castle Light for Delivery 
room, 5268; Castle Emergency 
Tight, 5276; Castle Dual Light; 2 
each, 535; Food Conveyor, EUec- 
trlc. each. 2, 5330; Bedside tables, 

/  ,ii 20 needed, each 525; Utility Ta
bles. 2, eiach $45; Orthopedic Cart. 
8215; 3 !’ CastIe Utility Washers. 
|M0; 2 Operating room stools, 
'each, 811; Wheel Stretchers, 2. 

'‘'i'sehT'862; 1 'Dressing Carriage, 
859; 3 Castle Utensil Sterilisers, 

" , slectric, each |434; 1 Utensil Ster- 
llUer, Emergency room, 2100;' 1 
Inctrument cabinet Emergency 
boom, 875.00.

ASHES AND 
RUBBISH REMOVED

P H O N E  6 0 2 7

Compared to the .same period 
last year, when only five persons 
were arrested for operating With
out llct-nses. the arrests for this 
failure were much more nunieroYie, 
as during the present checK-iip In
spectors arrested 22 o|ierator8 on 
this charge and of this nunitjcr 
one operat5:0 was also opt-r»ttng 
an unregistered motor vehicle 
with improper markers, and one 
was operating art unreglstfercd 
motor vehlele with stolen irsrrt.s.

In the interests of safety and 
conservation, speelnl attention 
was paid to tires, and it is inter
esting to note that of the total of 
1,095 cars Insperl'ed, only <19 had 
Urea which were considered untiC 
for continued use on the highway. 
This number of defective tires ia 
greater than last- -year, however, 
when only four in-stancr-s were re
ported by the Inspectors.

Commissioner McCarthy atates 
that the number of defei in’c ve- 
hides reported, which amounted 
to 44.8 per c5nt of the total, clear
ly indicates that some supervi
sion is still needed and therefore 
Intends to continue this ’ ’Spot In
spection” in various sections of the 
state throughout- the contlng -suni- 
mt-r and fall months.

ben n y  GOODMAN, “ Kim 
Swing” , says, “ Adam HaU^^vs 
that swing and eneiylUml

F.verythini ihil make* a bal 
■n ideal Spring *election, 
ynu'U find in a smart Adtor
Style.

ADAM H A T S ..........88.45 to 87.50

faich ia

llVPr Ulie. v/«s» “ •:*•*■* . , 1  » ._
start to increase this flov quickly for 
thousands—often in as little as thirty 
minutes/When bile flow increaaea. your 
digestion may improve. And, soon you 
on the road to feeling better— ady 
what you’re after. ,

Don’t depend on artificial s id sw e o ^ - 
laract indigestion—when Carter s, taken, 
a# directed, aid digestion after Nature a 
earn order. Get Carter a Uttia Liver 
today—only 264. You'll bo glad you did.

IN PRIZES
PLAYTOG STARTS AT 8 :15

TWENTY

$10 -00
GAMES

MONTGOMERY WARD

Full Cut Diamond En
gagement Ring, Both 
Rings Solid Gold.

set

A Large Selection of 
Men’s

U  WEDDING RINGS 
$10 UP 'I

Prices Include 
20% Federal Tax.

MATTHEW WIOR
JEWELER

977 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5214
Watch Prioea Include 10% Federal T a x

GLENNEY’S

D LH H O m M

the" depths of, the diamond you buy the on# 
you love is more tha.n a reflection of your affec
tion — if you select it here! For each diamond - 
wc sell is quality-true to its last fine facet, and 
time will not dim its brilliance nor beauty of de
sign and mounting. Engagement ring? Wed
ding band? ManVring? Brooch? Bracelet? 
Its beauty will be everlasting . . . chosen from 
our myriad o f diamond pieces. a

$ 2 7 - 5 ®  and up

Plus 20% Federal Tax.

D O N N E L L Y ' S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

Buy a Buddy Poppy 0

Ifi still BIQMOIET il nr kfliiiaitl
Thb ordinary copper penny he# 16st a lot of to 
purchating power t| ^  days'-* iiod oven 8t«iM tA its \  
copper. But it tiui buyiaM m a^ alactndiy iu wirt- ^

For example, right now iii ifour home a penny 
will toast about twenty slices of bread -  or brew ten 
cu ps o f  co ffee  -  or cleim five big r u g s r u n  your 
refrigerator fo r  several hours.

Rsthw slartlin^what a penny will do when you 
think of it that way, isn’t it?

A ctu a lly ,‘ the price o f  electricity came down to 
steadily b e fore  th e  w ar -  and it has stayed down so 
•ucceisfi^y since- t h a t  tod a y  the average family 
gets about^fw’ice as much electricity for the lame
money it paid fifteen year# ago. \

All this didn’t just happen, of cuuna. W i &am 
largely to the hard work, efficiency and experience 
of your friends and neighbors who man and manage 
this compand That’s why a penny, spent for elec- - 
tridty, buys so much.

C a u t i o n : Even though electricity ia cheap—
5 even  though it iarit rarioned-P L E A SE  d o n4 ’ WASTE 

n r  Coal, oil, manpower, transportation go into tha 
making of electricity and these are critical war 
resources. /

Hear "Report To The NaHou" proframt o u t s t a ^ f  
SlSJrmm of the week, every W e to e ^ y  svaMug, W:8e. 
E. W. ,T.» ColumbUk Broadcastlug System.

MANCHESTER EVEWNG HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.. WEDNESI^AT, MAt^

Jointly Seat 
C* L. C. Officers
iJai^ford ayd Rockville 

Assembles Here foP In
stallation Ceremonies.
One hundred members of the 

Catholic Ladles o. Columbus at
tended the Joint Installation, of 
officers of Gibbons Assembly, the 
local -group/ Tierney Assembly ot 
lartford and Victory Asaembly ot 

ckville at the Y* M. C. A. Mon- 
dayAvenlng.

Mrs.'^J. L. i'}derberg and her 
staff of ut^tante served a delect
able smorgasbord preceding the 
installation c^enibnlea. „ Swedish 
hora d’oeuvres, sja l̂ng flowers and 
cAndiea in the sh a ^  of tulips on 
the serving table jiresented a 
cqtorful springtime effect 'The 
banquet tables were also artletl- 
cally'xjecorated. \

A fte i/^ e  members bad partak^ 
of the dellcioqs menu, the chair
man Mrs. J, F. Shea, as toastmis- 
trera, welcomed tlte members and 
capably presented the state offi
cers.

Mra. Edward J. Murphy, state

president, commendid^ ttje local 
assembly on the splendM. program 
during the past year in/ which 
every member has had an active 
t>art and the attehdance at the 
gathering proved the ceoperatkm 
of members.

Other state officcra presented 
were Miss Louise Bweetland,' past 
state president, Mrs. Cain Ma
honey, state lecturer, and , Mrs. 
John Moran, state treasurer.

The presidenU of the assemblies 
were also Introduced and extended 
greetings, Mrs. William Gahrman, 
Miss.L. Roble.’ and Mias Beatrice 
Bums, tuich of these women was 
presented . with a gift from her 
local assembly in appreciation of 
the services rendertd during the 
past year.

A short musical program fol
lowed,"consisting of se^ral num
bers by Mrs. .John Barry, accom
panied by Mrs. Edward McGowaii. 
The LaPalma Twi sisters proved 
very pleasing with their harmonis
ing of all time favorite songs.

The follow-lng officers from the 
local assembly were installed for 
the ensuing year:

President, Mrs. John Boyle; hon
orary president, Mrs. William 
Gahrman; vice president, Mrs.
John Hutchinson; 
tary, Mrs. John 
sebir^tary, Mrs.

recording secre 
Daley; financial 

Richard Post;
treas'liyer, Mrs. Forneliiis R. Foley; 
sentinel', Mrs. Robert McIntosh; 
mistress at arms, Mrs. E. C. Marx-

Triplets Shint

Triply effsetivS in siding the war effort s n  Jans, Joan and Jean 
Wilford, pictured above shining up a new loiqmotlvs at the Rock 
Island railroad’s shops at Silvis, 111. The 17-ySar-oId tripleta live 

with their parents in East Moline, III.

sen; assistant mislrcas at arms, 
Mrs, John Hay/ord; trustees. Mrs. 
A. W. Gates, Mrs. John AUlson.

Mrs. Peter Fagan; auditors^ Mrs. 
John Dorr, a -. M rs.' John Shea, 
Mra. Joseph Voli.

Award Tells 
Of Heroism

Thon^BonyUle Airman 
Ib Gillen Decoration 

^tnously.Pos|hui
Washington, May IT.—(P)—The 

heroiam of an .American airman, 
who, wounded and facing certain 
death as his crippled bomber 
plunged toward the open tea, read 
from his pocket, Bibl4 to his 
wounded and dying mates, was re
pealed today with the .War depart- 

' • poatbumous award of the 
giiiahed aervlce cross to Staff 

Sergts^ Howard G. Collett of 
Thom p^vllle , Conn.

Sergeant Collett, the son of Mrs. 
Eva H. J S q ^ n  of 18 Hillside 
avenue, Thoht^nvllle, was re
ported killed In action Oct. 26, 
1943. The cltatiohswhich accom
panied the award tbday, revealed 
the heroism of his .

The citation reads:
. Plane Separated From 
"He was the armored gunhqr of 

a bomber which attacked 
Celebes, on Oct. 26, 1943. Of the 
airplanes which set out, eight were 
forced by mechanical difficulties to

M O N  T M E R Y — W A A  D

••n ;
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V

>  -v-' i

return,, but the romalnlng four 
elected t o ' ontinueA% After the 
bombing run had been'Aucceaaful- 
ly completed, enemy flgirters In
tercepted in a series of S ta c k s
which ahot out two englnea'Xand

W ip
the reat. " j
left airplane separated

"Eight of the enenity were cer
tainly and two probably destroyed 
in these engagementa. m  order to 
cover as much as possible of the 
1,000 miles to base, all possible 
weight was jettisoned, leaving only 
the top turret gun and 25 rounds 
of ammunition. Near Klaar island, 
two enemy fighters attacked the 
defenseless aircraft While eneiPy 
machine gun and cannon fire rid
dled the bomber and killed or 
wounded every ihember o f the 
crew, he, knowing the situation to 
be deaperate, read over the Inter- 
comniunlcatlng system from his 
pocket Bible, even after gravely 
wounded. When the airplane land
ed on the open sea "he went down 
with the ship, in this action against 
overwhelming odds he showed In
domitable courage and will to do 
what he' could do for his com
rades.”

Largeat Electric Sign

Buenos Aires, Argentina, is said 
to have the largest electric sign 
in the world. It is 188 feet 1^ 38 
feet, and contains 15,000 light 

libs. The sign waa made In tha 
1 htted States.

■ ' / ,

o m an y

-  \

rt w om en

G T H t lR  FUR C O A f

AT - W A R D S  TH IS  M A Y . . . \

The Manchester Electric division
m  o o m r a o n o O T  p o w e e  o o m pa iv v

m  Main StiMi lta»efc«Uf. Com

. r ’ ■

Advertiie in The Herald— Il Pay*

-1.. ■
Net surprising, when you consider how ,easy it it to own o lovely fur on Words 

loV-AWay Plan. Just think, for only ®5 down you may choose any coot in Words

stocks and wo'll hold it for you yntil Nov. 15 while you complete your payments.
■ :

WhoVs mere, you'll receive a coat made from only prime, choice pelts*“*th08e
f . ‘ • .1 '■ ----- V

prize skins that wear longer and look lovelier over mony seasons. It will be 

ixpertly mode, top, with careful attention to eveiy detail.

Isn't it worth'it^ then,to make YOUR selection now? Of ceursol Drop in today 

end let us shew you our beautiful new 1944 collection, ranging from

*4 7 to*S9JIO
... .. '  atmi&%aegwd1m

824-82S MAIN STREET TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

T O O M I R V  W A R D

i- ’■‘:

\ /

/  .1

Casi) For Small Radios
Or Phono-Combinations.

If you have a fable model radio— in the attic or where- 
ever— t̂vorking; order or not— we’ll be glad to offer you a 
good price for.it. Bring it to

POTTERTON'S
IVtilnchester’s Largest Radio and Appliance Store 

339-541 Main Street At The Center

BUY WARDS STURDY

/

-1 ^ ’ • / G r a w l s f  f ' r i a , — sad 
grown-up* a* w#8,— w a ir 
•h«M\durabla exfard i In 
duck fqbric. with lew 
friction rubber aele*.

2 . 1 9

You aee Ibem in the doaa-
room, on the form. In town 
. . .  whorovor you And active 
girli and their amort your^ 
mothorti Uhrotionodl Stretch 
your ihoo coupons b y  buy
ing 0 poir for every girl In 
the fomilyl

- .”.7

I'

1 . 3 7
Children Eke thh brown 
mec oxford with lew 
friction rubber toie. 
Sio* S'A to 3.

■,'S.

824-828 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

T-

s

M O N T G O M E R Y  WARD.

for Summer fun. 
choose a 2-piece 
cotton ploytuit 
with D I e o t e d 
thbrft , IrUnly 
tai lored skirt. 
Printi. i tripet .  
floroli. 12 to 20.

2 e 9 8

YOUR CLO 
ARI

Colorfu l, com fy * T ’ In p o i-
t«l monotonoi, g a y  multicGlors, 
o r cHo«ry Small, modi-
urn, la rg«  i*z«8. 98c
Sturdy, w e ll'ta ilo red  ovoroM i ia 
modium blue or striped denim. 
V /o lhqb le . 1 2 to 20. (W ofD en\ 
■izet 38 to 44, 1.98.)

W o th o b le  royon Fruif-of- 
the-loom  sh ir lw a iil with 
crisp cuffi. In white only. 
3 2 t o 3 8 .  1 ^ 9 3

Criap rayon  jumpers closii- 
c o l l y  t a i l o r e d  in  b lu e ,  
g reen, melon, go ld , H lo c  
Size* 12 to  20. 3 , 9 3

.ontgomery
W ard

824-828 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays
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I I  Btual)

0«a«rmi
roaad«d Oetobar 1. il U I ;

* PBbll«h«d
■ u S *y « and Holiday*. 
tk* Poat OHIO# at ifanohaatar. Coaa.. 
^  a#Ooad Claaa Hall Itattoy.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES

”t ||&HB£R 0¥
‘r%»« a s s o c ia t e d  PKEtiS

publiahed h.r*. Plication ot
!u i dl*l>*tch.t bir.1n, . r .  al.o------ —rttPull aarvlo* rtlani of 

Bdrvlct' Inc. '
■+

N.

i  Publlahar. R »P " “ "^;|’ ’ A i,n cy -
i " r % o “r t * “ S ^ . c a r 'D - - ^ '
Eoaton.

and

MEUBER AUPIT 
OIRCUI^TIONB____

OFBUREAl^

r N Company
Tho Harald 'JlJiponai

8tanch«*'»T Evao^a Haraio _

Wedrlosdny. May*17

thinf about tb* oampalpn to daU
come* in the official ai^ounca- 
ment from Naple* headquarter* 
that our gain* to date haa been 
more !*«(lfUy achieved than aJiH- 
that our gain# to date have been 
achieved with losaea amaller than 
anticipated. Thie. again, goea 
back to the general propoaltion 
that warfare can be relatively 

^ e a p  when aufficient force and 
equipment la employed, and, on 
the other hand, only becomes un- 
reaaonably coatly when limited 
strength t» given a tonghC objec
tive. The winter long alege of 
Caaaino waa, it now aeem# likely, 
our laat experiment with limited 
Btrength., I f  the Germans gained 
any cafelea* optimiam from that 
experience, they are paying^ for It 
now. aa they face force# prepared 
to grind them to piece*.

It i# appropriate to note that 
the moat efficient, grinding de
struction o f German uniU haa, in 
these six day#, been accomplished 
by the French troops in the cert- 
ter of therfiattle. French troops 
leatoiing the honor of thoac 
armies »hich. four years ago to
day, were so pittfiilly on the los
ing “ end of the campaign in 
France.

and a ftw  this present test, it\wilF 
be ’ in pledging our normal 
thought, our normal effort, over 
normar yekrit, to the end that this 
time Miall he the laat time the 
whole of mankind ha# to set itself 
throat to < throat.

Open Forum

Î Ian
Gains Free^bm

- ____ \

S a x e  D r a f t  E y a s io i^  

C a s e  S t r i c k e n  f r o m  

C o u r t  R e c o r d s .

■\

Town future In The Balance
—  Mnyor and Building Inspector 
Dayld Chambers has been opt ’  

lUc enough to predict that t^e 
tt era of residential building in 

Manchester will feature home* 
and developments of decent aa- 
p#ct. in harmony with the 
Mancheater’8 heritage from the 

It  la to be hoped that he ta 
r i^ t .  but it must be pointed out 
that only certain conditions can 
give him the chance of being

tight- . .  t iM
The plain, inescapable fact la

>that no' one in hi* right aenses ia 
going to build home# o f high or 

lum valuation anywhere in 
icheater if it continues Man- 

T’s policy to allow low-cort 
liburing at the war emergency 

itt be located Indiscrimlnate- 
iy^ rou gh ou t the town. And if 
Manchester hope# to have develop- 
iM fta  Of Hie type Mr. Chambers 

,-^ id lct#  reauy happen In Man
chester, It huist first be prepared 
M  guarantee them a town policy 
which protects values.

K  the bulldera of 'tow-cost hous- 
hlg are going to continue to^run 
the town aa they pie***, 
arc going to be permitted to in
vade areas o f values much higher 
than those they plan to erect, Mr. 
Cbambers’ prediction of the fu
ture is only a pleasant dream.

Manchester, instead pf develop- 
fetg as a well-balahcod town, will 

come a  one-clas* town, and will,

h

— - _ ---
njevltably' all the woes and

' declines of any community yhich 
haa failed to protect its own In- 
tqresU.

•The remedy—the way for Man
chester to make sure that its re- 
e#nt fiirtatlons with Indiscrimi
nate cbeapnes# are at an end— 
Ilea hi the province of soning' and 

V  town planning.' The Iw o  functions 
go together. Zoning needs a plan 
for Ita/ guidance. Accordingly, 
both the Zoning Commlsslo.n and 

, the Board of Appeals on Zoning 
have requested the Board of 8c- 
lactmen to procure for Manches
ter a tow i^lannlng survey..

It  la tp rc  hoped that the seject- 
aware of the fact that 

t l r o ^ a a  lU  importance hi the 
present rituatiod. The opportuni- 

^ty to restore Manchester to bal
ance la not, an unlimited one. One 
or two more developments Invad
ing established residential values 
like the one already standing on 
East Center street, or, the ope 
now being threatened In the 

\  Princeton s t « e t  neighborhood—
\,can tip the /scales and send Man- 

te s te r  down, permanently.
' Such an; admlsnioh means that 

■'(the time is already late and dan
gerous and that Manchester, for 
ita part, cannot move too swiftly 

I toward securing it-s own future.

Gains S w ift .  L o s s e s L fg h l '

Invasion Thoughts
whatever we may be doing-- 

sittihg at our desk or engaging In 
that draatic form of apeculation 
known aa a Victory Garden— Uieae 
daya. more and more frequently 
find all other thought and feeling 
coming to an abrupt halt while 
invasion claima tU amall part of 
ua.

Our feeling, like that o f moat 
other American* not directly In 
bameas for thl# decision o f the 
fata of th# wonW, is one of vague 
anxiety, not so much worry about 
the r#aulti\but plain nerves in the 
face of a great and decisive event.

i f  we, so remote from , actual 
participation in it. manage to 
feel auch auapenae. One can imag
ine what the atmosphere isttust be 
among those who have planned 
this invasion, among those who 
are going to .talta part in it. 
Where we find the Invaalon enter 
ing our thought twenty or thirty 
time* a day', they must be living, 
thlnkfeig nothing but InvMion. U 
crfjr feeling is one of tense wonder 
at the history that ia gblng to 
come to pass, their feeling must 
be one of stem resolve that this 
history shall be sure to come out 
right. Where we may give a 
thought and a prayer, they are 
prepared to give life itself.

The simple, but atlll hard-to-real- 
ise fact is that never before ha# 
the world headed knowingly into 
auch an important and decisive 
historical event. Campaigns ap- 
proxlnuitirig the one that la about 
to be fought have been greatly 
dreamed, on certain historic occa
sions, but they have never actual
ly occurred. The manpower, and 
tirepowei', massed for this at
tempt *urpa.s8 anything previous
ly imagined in the book of war. 
The decision at stake is clearly 
everything in the worlds future,
90 that every laat person living on 
the' face of this earth is Involved 
much more cloaely than even hia 
own frequent thought* may tell 
him. "  -

A good many o f ua. when we 
wore young, wondered how it  
would feel to live in an era of 
great dMlsion. Perhaps some of 
the more romantic and foolhardy 
among us regretted that we were 
not bom to the age of a Caesar ^  
a Napoleon. Now we have  ̂'all 
that, and more, and If any/con- 
fesaion ia in order tt p r o l^ ly  1* 
that we are ^ell ' curgC Such 
events, in the living of/taem, ,con
tain precious little gj6ry, but tre
mendous sadness. ,No oneik-'even 
spectator wlthou^" having them 
take a little si^'ething oUt ot him j  
too. And ,^en  while we are 
proud and ^lem  iVl our admiration j 
of the f9rce with which we ahall 
strike p6r freedom and ll^ r ty , ,we 
must shamefully realize, ioo. tjuat 
a little more decent fighting to t

-V
Amerloan I/egton Poppy

Editor,vThe Herald:
The idea of the poppy as a me

morial flower for the World War 
dead sprang up as naturally aa the 
little wild flower Itaalf grows in 
the fields of Franc* u id  Flanders.
The flower waa the one touch of 
beauty which survived amid the 
hideous destruction of war. Along 
the edge of the trenches, beneath 
£he tangled 'barbed wire, about the 
ragged shell holes and over the 
fresh graves It raised Ita brave red 
bloaaom. It  seemed to be the one 
Imnidrtal thing* in that , region 
where degth reigned. The soldiers 
of all nation* came to look upon It 
as the living symbol of the sacri
fices of their dead comrades.

It was a poet who first gave ex
pression to the idea. Soon himself 
to lie benieath the poppies, he 
wTote; , \
"In Flanders' fields the poppies 

• blow.
Between the crosses, row on row’ 

Even before the men had return
ed from the war, the peirfpet-Ilttle 
poem of Col. Johiv''MrCrae had 
winged ita way arMma.the world 
carrying the picture of the ,pop
pies. Returning soldiers brought 
the vision of the poppy fiekis back 
.with them, ■ engraved indelibly in 
their hearts with the memories of 
the comrades they had left on the 
battle-front. Spontanemlsly the 
poppy took on a sacred signifi
cance. i t  became the flower of re
membrance for the men who had 
poured out their life's blood around 
the roots of the little plant.

Memories of the war dead al- i 
ways bring th'oughta of those who 
did not die but came back doomed 
to years of hardship and suffering, 
soitietimes worse than death. In 
the poppy was fotind a way to link 
the honoring o f ths dead with ser
vice for the living victlnis of the 
war. Soon after the war patriotic 
organixatlons in different coun
tries began to conduct sales of 
poppies made by disabled veterans, 
to raise fund# for relief wo/k 
among suffering ex-service men 
and their families. A  double sig
nificance became 'attached to the 
poppy. Wearing the little flower 
Came to mean honoring the dead 
and helping the living.

The poppy also bccarriip the me
morial flower of the British Le
gion. Other American veterans' or
ganizations followed the American 
Legion and Auxiliary in adopting 
it as their offidlaf flower of re* 
membrance. Soon many million* 
of the little red flowers were being | 
worn each year in all parts of the 
English-speaking world, to honor 
Jlh? World War dead and to aid the 
war's living victim*.

The nation-wide sale of memor
ial poppies was begun by the Le
gion and Auxiliary In 1921. A t 
first silk poppies made in France 
by French widows and. orphan* 
were used. In 1922 the first pop
ples made, by American veterans 
were produced in the ttsspltalr of | 
Minnesota, and this work ha* ' 
steadily expanded until poppies 
are being made in more than 50  ̂
hospitals arid disabled veterans' . 
workrooms in 40 different states. .

The crepe paper poppy was se
lected.a* the official poppy of The 
American Legion and Auxiliaifv 
because it provided the .maximum 
of work for the disabled meiv with 
the miniriium expenditure for ma-

Hartford, May IT — — ,A
Stamford man, charged with 
violation of the Selective Service 
act, jias 'won  his'freedm in U. 
8. D iririct court because his draft 
board failed to noUfy the govern
ment of failure of the, registrant 
to re v iv e  his order to report 'for 
induction....._/,

The case against Benjamin F. 
Sax* was stricken from the 
records yesterday on the recom
mendation of Thomas J. Dodd, 
Jr., special assistant to the, attor
ney general, who said he had been 
Informed by a clerk of Lttke's-local 
draft board that ths notice of in
duction mailed to Saxe had been 
returned to the draft board.

Dodd termed the altuatloii " ps- 
Rrettable" and told the court he 
had taken steps' to prevent an
other similar occurrence.

May Face Another Cliarge
He indicated, however. that 

Saxe, who had been kept at the 
Hartford county jail pending trial 
following hi* indictment la.st 
week, might be presented before 
another grand jury on another 
charge, failure to l^cep hia draft 
board notified of hia correct aid- 
drtes. .

Saxe haa a criminal record.

.  ̂ •z' I
Dodd sajd, and was classified 4-P 
following an'cxBminallon / Ite r  1 »  
was taken'into, custody inv^pwa.

Deputy U. S. Marshal 
SulUVan had to go to the p eO j^ to  
racrult juries for two of O w e  
sarlier trials.

In separata trials, three men, all 
o f whom clw^mefi exemption on the 
grounds that they Were ordained 
V inlalata (Jehovah’s Witnesses), 

found guilty of Selective 
Sei^cc violations. They were 
HariV M. Schmeelk of Hampton; 
Ralph' Lupo o f Stamford, and 
Elmer O. Stark of Waterbury, /

Judge 3. Joseph Smith set June 
5 for sentencing. >

Japs lo Expand
Plane Output

New York. May The
Japanese Domei news agency, tri a 
Tokyo/broadcaat recorded by D. S. 
government monitors, said today 
-the slogan "Build one jnore plane 
as qu l^ ly  as possible" has been 
changed to "Build I.OOO .'i)lanes, 
2,000, yea. 10,000 planes s i  quick
ly as possible."

Tbe agency declared, present 
"working capacity” rif Japanese 
aircraft plants is "ta ve ra l times 
that of a year ago,”  ,out added pro
duction could still/be "expanded 
several times. /

In factories producing plsnes, 
the broadcast Added, work is be
ing carried out on •'icontlnuoiis 
schedules for/20 hours and . even 
more."

The temperature of the planet 
Saturn I* 238 degree# below zero.

Coll Hour Gut 
’ Probe Souglil

• U n io n  O f f i c i a l s  S e e k  i n 

v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  A l l e g e d  

U h | 8 t ic  S la s h .  ' ‘ \

Hartford, May 17— (A*)--An “ Im- 
m^ediate lriyejstlgatjon"\ of the 
Colt’s Patent \Elrearms Manufac
turing Company, has been asked 
by officials of thV^nlted Electri
cal and Machine w(orkers' Local 
(C IO ) following thaNllscloauta of 
an alle'ged drastic a l f ^  ig  the 
plant’s work week which, th^y 
say. the company ha* announced 
tb go into effect today. ■ \

A telegram demanding tfte in
vestigation was sent fb War Pro
duction Board (Chairman Donald 
M. Nelson yesterday by President 
James J. Connors of Oic. W O  lo
cal. Copies.were also sent'£o "Paul 
V. McNutt, National War Man
power- Commissioner, and Brig. 
Gen. Guy Drewry of the Spring- 
field Ordnance district.

The telegram stated that the 
Colt company had notified union 
officials that it intended to reduce 
the work week to .33 hours.

The Union leader’s appear pro
testing the alleged Impending re
duction. declared that "at a time 
when, our forces are bent in pre
paring an all-out offensive 
against fortressed Europe, it is not 
the time to reduce production 
schedules of worker* turning out 
vitally-needed implement* of war.” 

Cbririor* declared he would bring

the s it^ tlon  "befor# eV«n^ agency 
intcr'esteXin the ■uccesgnil proiae- 
cutlou of the war."

.He said th# p ro p o ^  work week 
hourly reduettoff i^buld reduce the 
wages of Colt’S-.workers even be
low the protested level bf the 
Brown awar^ w hk* precipitated 
tvvo walkouta recently and. tied up 
production at the plant.

He declared it would bring the 
hourly level in the plant from 42.3 
hoyrs to 33 h oy#  per wedk.

“ It  certainly seem* peculiar,' 
Connors said, "that In an era 
where even non-essential busi
nesses arc fxpected to operate Oh 
a 48-hour week that a company 
manufacturing ■'Vital war materi
als can arbitrarily reduce Its 
work week to 38 hours."

Formal Notice FHday 
Co.mors and Patrick' J. Ward, 

local businesa agent, said they had 
been noUfied of the change "in
formally ” yesterday afternoon by 
cbmpany heads at a specially-call
ed meeting, during which they 
were told ' that formal notice 
would be given out on FiWay.

Although company pffldlals de
nied having any such plan in view, 
they said that "It is possible that 
some such arrangement can come 
about as the result of unbalanced 
production which has been the 
outcome of the strike."

Given Bankruptcy Discharge*

Hartford. May 17.—(/PI — U. 3. 
Referee in Bankruptcy Saul Ber
man ha* granted discharges in 
bankruptcy proceedings to Sven 
Johnson, of Waterbury; John Glow. 
Jr., o f Bridgeport and Rose F. 
Gambardella (also known as'Rose 
Ft Falcons), o f New Haven.

Higher Court 
To Hear Case

Probable Cabse .F6jdiul 
Qn Charge Stolfi Votctl 
Fraudulently.
Watei;bm’y, May 17.— (g^ —Wit! 

the declafqtlon that h% was no' 
passing on the Innocence or thi

Suit of the 'kecussd. Judge Na 
an Reback ^ N e w  Haven h*< 

found probable \cau#e on th« 
charge that formei City Select 
map Michael Stolfi had votec 
fraudulently and hacNordered hln 
bound over to the Superior 0)url 
In bonds o( $500. %-

The state's Charge, origlnalli 
filed by Albert O. Fuller, ^ p u b 
lican registrar o f voters, h e lo ^ a l 
Stolfi had been sworn in as a yo t 
er in 1937 although he had noi 
bedome a citizen until 1939.

Another Michael Stolfi, wh< 
identified himself as a cousin oi 
the former selectman, took th« 
stand at yesterday’s hearing anc 
testified that he was the Mlchae 
Stolfi who had been made a votai 
In 1937. He said he had voted onlj 
once after that:

Defense Counsel John H. Caa* 
sidy claimed .that while ths ate- 
cused had voted from 1939 on, thi 
registrar of voters had erroneous
ly recor^led his vote a* havlnf 
been cast under the name of hU 
cousin. . ^

Judge Reback said he was set
ting the Pond *'1-,* low figure be- 

.cause of Stolfi’*’ g8od raputatlon.

ling
bedroonpi this

\yoin
spring?

★ B u y a Buddy Poppy

You’ve probably/dreatned up a perfect bedroom . .\  
furniture, floor covering, draperies and all the littleX  ̂
accessories that help complete a room. Here at VV at- 
kins we’re speciali.sts at making dreams come true! 
You ma.v w ^ t an Eighteenth Century bedroom, like 
the one'.shyivn here. Twin beds, dresser and che.st,
4 pieces, s/ST.-iO

/Simmons White Knight mattress Is right
fully called the "Bcautyre.st of fell mat
tresses." »S9JM) for either the mattre.ss nr 
box spring.

1 3 9 . 5 0
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trrtals. 'The iabric poppy .was con
sidered, but^.lt was npt selected 
because making this poppy would 
not provide sufficient employment 
for the disabled yftjefans. — ,

By 1924 it was/''seen that the 
poppy program/lent iisclf more 
naturally to the work of women 
than of men: and The Americari 
Legion gayfe^the Auxiliary com
plete charge ol the national pro
gram. Tula was a heavy responsi
bility. .Wearing the flower was the 
natinn’s annual • tribute to the 
Woyld War ddad. From the distri
bution of the flower came a large 
proportion of the welfare and re
lief funds of both organizations. 
Seldom has sucii a gigantic enter- i 
prise been placed solely In the ; 
hands of women. 1

How well the’ Auxiliary meas-^ 
ured up to the responsibility placed , 
on ita shoulders is shown by devel
opment of the poppy', program. 
Each year approximately 13,000.- 1 
000 Americans wear Legion and j 
Auxiliary poppies in tribute to the 
war dead, contributing for the 
flowera over a million dollars for 
the welfare of, the war's lUiing vie- | 
tlm.s. ’ • ’  I

Mrs. Bertha Olds. j 
■ w Chairman, i

No end of styles from 
which to choose at Watkins

, • v'

Whether you’re going Victorian or Modern, Eight
eenth Century or Early Ameritran . . in fact nmst

• anv style you M’ant can be found at Watkins. 1 he 
group shown to the left is one of our popular priced 
Eighteenth Centiirv en.scmblcs in mahogany veneers 
and gumwood. Bed, dre.sser and chest.

Serta’s Palconia mattress ingeniously com
bines the fibers of Callfoi-nia's redwood ^ th  
cotton felt for more comfort and relaxation, 
129.7.5,

■ \

IX price too--to 
fit yoi^ budget

• ■ / y/. ., . "V
/ ' f-- -

You can’tfitump uS Pn prices, either, from the lowest 
priced good furniTtire . . .  and we mean sound con
struction and h^uty in lasting style . . -̂ . to’ the. 
flnest hand T^de pieces. The Southern Hi^lapd 
bedroom shpwn to Jright ii? one of our deluxe Eight-

______  ̂ atfzninif'# W lftl

I H ipats

eenth Cet^ry groups, made o^genuine ^alnut with 
marquetry inlays.

In the sixth (lay_ of̂  the Italian yjg principles of freedom in morfe
normal times could . well fiave 
avoided this present tragic teat. ' 

Human neglect, human caVe- 
lessness, human complacency 
made this great and bloody m'> 
ment in history necessary. ' We 
must spend live* and billion,* now 
beca\ise we would not, in other, 
easier days; spend a little thought, 
a little service on tfia side of 
peace. Oiir conduct, in those days, 
was a series of little mi-stakes.

offensive,'^. / p e  once formidable 
Gustav Line is ja f least half gone, 
and Allied units an)' already ap-

• prqximatcly in ■ coistact with the 
BMond ' main German defenses

■ separating them from Rome--the- 
Hitler Line.’

Even w'hcre the tu s ta v  Line 
still holds—at famous Cassino-r- 
Ita approaching fate seems clear. 
Cfisslno is in process of being out
flanked. The Germans are fight- 
Ihjg desperately to protect it from 
aoch tactics, but ’ [the outcome 
•eems certain. Les^ \ha'n. a week 
o ( real warfare in Italy, using ade
quate s t r e n ^  strategically de
ployed has,’  then, accomplished 
more than the bloody months of 
Mental attack upon Casslno.

I f  we have cracked the Gustav 
Une, we can handle the Hitler

• l in e  lo a ' I f  that proves a tough-
, # f propoalUon. we have many po-

move# open to us, . The An- 
 ̂ p beachhead is certain to come 

i Ufil^ sooner or later. There may 
o#w AlUed laap-trog ,landings 

^otltar ptanta along the coart,
aueh good ^awa. ttw bert

They have added up to a positive 
crime Kothing less than the fullest 
■strength’e/f air the free world ran 
cure.

Even now, in our most somljr*' 
invasion thoughts, there is not too 
much surety for the future. For 
many of us, perhaps, think of this 
as the great teat and the -great 
climax and the dramatic end of 
the road. And the truth still is 
that even this g rea t' invasion vic
tory is the lesser of the two vic
tories open to us. The.greater vic
tory lies beyond tals moment, and 
its object miiat be to save more 
lives than this present rtetory wtU
spend. I f truly win now. in

Poem for "Dad" '
Editor. The Herald; I

W ill you please print this poem , 
in your paper. It is dedicated to 
my father who is serving with the , 
Uni^d States Nayy.

( Miss Annelle SouthergtU.

“ Dad"
By Annelle Southerglll 

Dad, you've gone away and left | 
me.

To fight in this cruel war 
And now that you are far away,
I love you, more and more.

»
A t night when in my-room,
I am all alone 
T think o f you, so far away 
And wi.sh that you were home.

I ’m waiting and watching.
For our mailman to come 
So that 1 may read your letters. 
That bring you. so close to home.

And as I  I«a;d your letters 
I can almost hear you speak 
As I  Mt in my empty room:
Dad, it is yqur love, I  seek. ^

Now this poem 1 must end 
So I  ^an dream, my endless dream | 
Of you Dad, In your uniform 
Navy blue, immaculata and clean.]

Because o f the development 6t 
scientific'’ packaging, only about 
one-tentb aa much Army food la 
loqt out' o f the average consign
ment now sis' at the beginning of

the period 
chest, $271.50

saaaa>#N' ---
It has the Chippendale styling of 

and the South. Bed. dresser and

For an aristocratic bedroom like this you'll 
want an " Aristocrat" mattress and box 
spring! Formerly known ks “Red Cross” 
qualtty,. .$39.50 each.
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'X vSenate Sits S to lid ly  
, O n  T re a tie s  P o w e r

..

Bloom H o u n f  to **'*’■• “ "Jortty of bothDioom w a r n s  r iQ U S e  , ,  needed, so a majority of
S h a r e  a n d  R a t i f i c a t i o n  both should be needed on treaties.

. . -  Only Majority to Amend
B y  M a j o r i t y  V o l e  o f  when a treaty la under Senate

■ I consideration, every , amendment
B o t h  H o u s e s .

By Junes' filarlhw and George 
Zlelke

Washington, May 17.— i/P) —
Repr^entative . Bloom (D -N V ), j  ^'m ajority vote o f the House 
chairman of the House Foreign | Congress also be necessary 
Affairs committee, has tried to tI* ‘®®W making.
^fitart a fire under the Senate hen
house.

Like a chicken jealously monop
olizing an egg because it’s the only 
one of Its kind, the Senate has 
been sitting stolidly on its gigantic 
power over treaties. No amount of 
criticism or nu^Jges has been able 
to budge it.

''' Uni^r the constitution the presi- 
'oiipt approves treaties with for- 
•igfi nailens but those treaties 
muat.be submitteu to the Senate 
for notification which can come 
only by a vote of two-thirds of the 
members present

Two s f^n ge#  V rgecl \
Foreseeing , the vast complica- 

I'tlons and res^nsibilities in and 
for the future in this nation’s for
eign affairs, Bloopn wants two 
things: ■ \

1. He wants the Itouse to share 
the Senate’s treaty powers.

2. He wants ratifleatipn to be 
I made posstole- by a majority vote
o f both House# instead of a two- 
thirdi vote which is far harder to 

Iflet. •
A t bis own expense he has piib- 

I fished 2,000 pamphlets explainlnff 
I why Jw, believes this step should 
I be taken. Requests have tumbled 
I In on him for copies so fast. Bloom 
Isays, that he ia having another 
I $.000 printed. *

These are eome of the points be 
■ makes;

Under the Senate’s present e*- 
I elusive powers, partisan and po- 
llitlcal cliques are able to sacrifice 
] the public interest and "Senate 
[minorities have repeatedly abused 
[th is power."

Only a majority vote is needed 
■to pass the nation’s laws, so why 
■not a majority vote on treaty- 
jratifleation since under the con- 
[stitution a treaty is considered 
|law?

But in order to make the na-

needs only a majority vote but for 
I the treaty, as a whole a two-thirds 
' vote is necessary. /
i 5'he fight on this Senate power 
i extends back to 1796 when the 
I Virginia Legislature proposed that

................................... in
in

j. treaty making.
I From time to time senators 
have proposed a resolution for an 
amendment to the constitution to 
provide treaty ratification by g  
Senate majority. They * got np̂  
where. •, i

TO change the present aet-up 
under the constitution, a constitii- 
tlonal''amendment would be neces
sary.

"Home Front”  Use# Placards

Richmond, Va. — ()P) —Colgate 
W. Darden. Jr., aS governor of 
Virginia, is accustomed to being 

. plaSirded by groups anxious to 
\ave  him support caftaln leglsla- 
Uop. The “ home fron t"'fo llow 
ed suit the other day after the 
governor had lectured his two 
young son* on the-subject of more 
studjhng and fewer movies. They 
confronted him. the governor re- 
latedt with placards to the effect 
that the governor of Virginia was 
"unduly hard" on his children.

Five thousand aitomobiles are 
junked every day in the United 
States.

kep9rts Giveiv 
On Motor/Corp
R e d ’ C r o s s  G r o u p  in  A n 

n u a l  M e e t i n g  a t  L m a n -  

u e l  C h u r c h  I,.ast N ig h t *
V, . ..... — ,

Members ibf the ' Red Cross 
Motor Corps o f Manchester held 
their first annual meeting at 
Emanuel Lutheran church last 
evening at 6 o'clock.

A fter a deiictous smorgasbord 
prepared und^r the direct iort of 
Mrs. John Soderburg, Captain 
Helen Skinner reported ,'on the 
Motor Coips Mtivitles o f the past 
year. Last year |t wa# necessary 
for a motor Corps member to 
compit/te at least 18 hours bf driv- 
-4ng service, but-Lbs- requirement 
has now been advanced to 30 
hour* yearly. To be eligible for 

'Motor'Corps it "is necessary to 
pass courses In First Aid and 
Motor Merhanjca. '

The following, membws were 
presented their first year’s service 
stripes by (3apt. Skinner; Lieuten
ants Helen Ayers, Margaret Olm- 
stead, Virgiinia Lewis, Stuart 
Ch-dney, alsp, Misa Emily House' 
Mrs. Henry Robinson. Mrs. Hazel 
Ixiveland, Mrs. Philip Larson, Mrs, 
Marion Straughan, Mrs. Vera 
Weller, Miss Esther Granstrom, 
Weller Misa Esther Grantstrom, 
Capt. Helen Skinnftr.

These drivers have completed 
hours' o f service ranging from 18 
tfi over 200.

Lieutenants Helen Ayers and 
Virginia Le'wls gave reports for

w aaTM l

jo iN r k s M iir

Africa iq  d

I.
jik'hf.te the battle of

Alamein. T(ieia Wera 19 voluntefers'i^hoi
lea lala. tfrlalr>ka aallA/l nn 'fhrt>iip which Bailed on

SPECTAL!
5-Piece White 

KITCHEN SET
With Mpek trim, slip 
seat rhaha. Extension 
table. Reg. $59.95.

O N L Y  $ 4 9 . 5 0
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Easy Watkins Budget Teirms

m aVinivn to left coiTiprises the full size b^, dressef 
Sse a mirror, SimmonB coil gprin« and Palconia mattresi 
for,*®ia5L496.25 ^

S L A C K  B E T S>

SANFORIZED SHANTUNGS, POPLINS;
TW ILLS A N D  CORDS.

• -V
— In Blue, Green, Tan and Natural. 

Vat-dyed and fade proof . . . keiep their shape, 
hize and color for life! Tailored with ample room 
for action.. These are the ensembles you need for 
active sports and (fardening.

AN  EXCEPTIONAL V A LU E  AT

$4.98
V i t .

. )

•  R O  T  M i  R S • * ** ® R E \ :/IL
MEN’S SHOPS

907 M AIN  STREET W ELD O N  BLDG.

Iths Blood Bank; Ut-ut. Stuart 
Cheney reported for Camp afid 
Hospital; Lieut. Margaret Olm- 
stead reported for Production.

A fter his report Lieut. Stuart 
Cheney presented the Motor'Corps 
group Wltti a beautiful American 
flag whic;h waa accepted for the 
group by Capt. Skinribr.

Following the presen'ation of 
service stripes and reports by the 
lieutenants, Capt. Skinner pre
sented Lieut. Maxwell Brainard ot 
th? American Red Cros-s Field 
Service who apoke Informally to 
the group of his Experiences over
sea*. '

The American Red Cros.s/ Field 
Sendee is a volimtary organiza
tions whose workers driv/e ambul- 
anct-s. Members are' nv'v drawn 
from 4-F’a. aging from 16 to 38. 
Ttie pay is $20 per 'month for the 
first year, after wld{;h it is in
creased to $50 monthly.

The Field Service works mainly 
with the British,/and Lieut. Brain
ard commented/on the great part 
bt-ing played M  Britl.sh and Amer
ican soldfers who work and fight 
side by side, '

LieUt. Brainard arrived in

-  B  I  O -
T o m o r r o w  N i g h t  8  O ^ C lo c k ,  O d (d  F e l l o w f i  H a l l

^  JA. SPONSORED BY KING DAVID LODGE, 1. O. O. F.
-------------- g a m e s ----------- —r  V

25 Games ............... / . . . .............. .. $4.00 Prize Per Game
4 Special Gam e#.......................................$10.00 Prize Per Game
1 Special Game ................... .......................................$^.00 Prize

Door Prize $10.00 
Special Cards lOc Each.

All Bingo Players Are Invited To Attend!

in his- gpot;
Mauretania with 7,000 Army mt-n. 
At Tripoli they joined the 8 f 
Army and then went to Syria, ri 
turning to Tripoli in 'August 

Later Lieut. Brainard was ii/the 
vicinity of Casslno, in charnb of 
'25 American ano 20 Briiiim am
bulances, evacuating theyWoundbd 
from the front line.* bavk to tht- 
medical dressing

Members of the Kibld Service 
receive their ordcr^ from the 
Army, but are noysubject to mili
tary discipHn;;, tm ir status having 
been deterinln#^aa civilian by the. 
Geneva Conve^ion

'eral interesting experiences 
;ite^  by Lieut. Brainard as 

poinle^out that in most cases 
the Red/Cro.sa ambulance is re- 
sp ec ie^  A rpan may neglect the 
tirea or the engine, but he w^l al
ways ket-p the Fled l/i'osa sign I 
clearly visible. The Germans Were | 
unpredictable, aonietimes 'observ
ing Red Cross r'egulntions strictly. 
While at other time.s they wf-re 
most negligent. Snmcliliies they

Itchy Pimples 
Kill Romance

Many .shattered iVnnancea may 
be traced directly to acfatching of 
akin blemishes. WHy tolerate 
Itching of pimples, eczema, angry 
led blotches and othei’ irritations, 
when you can get quick relict from 
soothing Peterson’s Ointment? 
."{Sc all druggists. Money refund
ed if one application does not de
light you. Peterson’s Ointment also' 
soothes irritated and tired feet 
and cracks between toes.

Whare PRICE 
and p u t Y  

SPE

'he headquarters for the Amer-

in New York, but.there ia a rep
resentative in* Hartford. Barclay 
Robinson, who may be reached at 
750 Main rtreet.

Lieut. Brainard cpnclude'd his 
talk by stating that he would be 
glad- to talk with anyone IntcrMt-

MacDONOLD UPHOLSTERY CO.
J8.3 MAIN ST., HARTFORD PHONE 2-4l27|

JRIPUmTORES
681 M AIN STREET

TELEPHONE 6771

DUPONT  LABORATORIES
K E V F A L  T W O  W A Y S  TO B R I G H T E N  Y O U R  H O M E

fW ML PAINT
lY

WALimiAST
Chemists Develop New Easy / 
Mlay to Brighten Up Rooms

M  Pont Speed-Easy Dries in 
H ou r; liiins with Water

Tfas aCekest, quickest way to 
btightao »Toom. Cuts time, coat and 
wotk ill ball. One# ovar a room—just 
on# coat—usually do#a tb# job. Move 
tiie fomiture back in one hour. Use 
tiM room without delay,'’

For ^  walls and crtling of aver- 
ate room, one gallon of Spoed-Easy 
is enough (only $2.76 of lees with 
bargain coupon briow). Yoor dioio*

SCIENCE TRIUMPHS A6AI

!

of beautiful pastel colors and white. 
Used by reliable painter#, preferred 
by peirticular home-owners.

Tfilae with
4 r te r

You don’t need 
special thinnera.
(5tM' gallon of Speed-Easy p s ^  
make# up to IH  galloM of paint 
ready, to apply . . .  on wallpaper^ 
wallbbfrd, plaster, concret#, uw- 
paintM and old painted surfaces.

g iy  dSam's# poM <<a|r« whU*. TtuUU tkt 
m riftom  vho amilanlly trek )•
mak*Du Pant H<mt* Paint brlUr OuK mry

SELF'CLEANING
HOOSE PAINT/

• “  '
Special Titanium Formula Ke^ps 

White Houses White

GLORY’’ FLAG SET
Show Old Glory ovoty day ol Iho yoai. Complolo 
;Outlil wllh loinlod Polo—Mountin# Brackot and 
Cate ̂

3 X S Fl l a i n .

1 . 8 9

S M A LL FLA G S
. 0 4

For Cor er 
Bike—Each

<1

Driee hi 
Owe Hour

In only on* hour 
you have a smooth, 

flat wall finish of enduring beauty. 
Amazing results for living rooms, 
dining rooms, bedrooms, halls, game 
roomi, garages, etc.,

NOW YOU CAN PAMT 
•MOST ANV ROOM FOR $2.50 

(WITH RAROAIN COUPON)

T H I S  C O U P O N  W O R T H

VALIR  liN lV  RN 
PURCRASt •#  RNI 
AAIAMI aw BMM WT

f i P P O H t  S P E E B -E A S Y
Oelr Me

A paint that actually "cleans It- 
self" continually with nature's help, 
DuPont House Paint waa'develop^ 
in tha laboratory by creative seien- 
tifie methods.

Today, this Du Pont paint is still 
available to home owner# who want 
whiter white houaee.

Starts WbHs—Stsys #b ito  
Why is DuPont House Pkint so 

brilliantly white? Becauw it's ihade 
wiHi'ritanium dioxide, the pigment . 
that's even whiter than mow! TTiis 
paint stays white, too, because—

. It's Scif-Cteaaing 
DaPont Houm Paint is so fensa- 

Jntod that, as time goes fagr, s mseso- 
seopieally fine white powder fofraa on 
Uis sarfaee... Heavy rains waeh this 
powder away,'taking dust and dirt 
with it, leaving the surfae* clean and 
white again. (Exceasiye accumula- 
t i ( ^  of dirt,, particularly in sooty 
radiirtriai communities, er in heavily 
shaded Ibtations, may delay or inter
fere with this process!) Bcmubc this 
"srif-deaning’ ’ is gradual, th*|wear- 
ing qualities of the paint film 'i^  not 
abnormally affected.

Guards the Surface 
DuPont House Paint forms a 

beautiful, durable coating that pro-* 
tecta against rust, rpt and decuy. 
Alao available in popular tinta.

Call in a reliable painter. He’ll be 
glad.to use Di) Pont House Paint-

SM Is a tushy. 
MNESA1B44

Otiw I

e*»-

" ” ^ 5 * ^ 5 'f ER OAtlflil,,
IN $ -«A L  k<W$

JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

6M M AIN  ATRFiBT 

T R L .  $354

Buy A  Buddy Poppyl

PAINTS

SERVICE FLAGS
With 1—2—3 O  e  
$lars—Coch s * ®

K e M .r a M e
THE MfUClt Will FINISH
tfa fit* Eattoft Woikiaql FosMst 
Dryiav! Most Beautiful Colotsl 
Washable Inierior Wall Finish — 
You'll enjoy New Home Beauty lor 
years by utin# it now. One qollon 
covers Die avetoqe room. Choice 
ol Many Boaulilul 
Colors-tfer Gallan

GLIDDiN
fABRICOTt
AWNING
PAINT
h lonows all 
Canvas Sur- 

laces—Easy to 
apply — 

Proserves. Pro
tects. Prsvenis 
Mildew. Choice 
ol All Colors —

™AiiT 1-25

H ou se
PAINT
Depondable Quality that 
protects and taeaulilies — 
Exceptional Covering 
Qnalilies. Equal to inosi 
$3.00 Per Col.—
All Colors. Got

CIGAR JIGHm
A Mighty Midget Cigar lighter — 
llgha ia the wind. It's about the 
tiM ol a Dpslick holder. Dts cert- 
venientty In peeket et purse. Bend 
gas Is yeur- stem la $w Bsrvles. 
Cooiplete with Isrgs ietfis 7 0  
St Ughler Fhiid—

W O O D E N  W A G O N
Full Sised—Made Entirely ol Hoidwogd. Somolhly Flaltbed
—Formerly Priced ol $$.!$.

fie. S . ' 7 'U M tv t,
C O A S T E R  WAGON
PuO 
const 
Wagon  ̂
REDDi

OJ>.A. CEIUNC PRICED FOR I2.S0 
shtooih linlsbtd Hardwood. Voty sturdily 

ltd so U win'toko the hard kablks a Good 
Is sxpoctod to lake—NOW C k f i

LESS THAN Vi PRICE— " T s w r O

M U *

99*

ROOF MATERIAL
GlNUINi StATt'SURFAa 

GUARANmP FOR 20 Y iA tS
'Re bellet leefiag MaletisI mode st any pdss. 
RsUs oveiwys S$ lbs. — Mode sf ddik 
Asphalt Bstumtsd Fell O  O O
ssvsisd Sri* $Me— '
A SPH A LT  A  F E L t  R O OFING
Made « ( Mgb gtiade lell and ospbedL Rein- 
Mreod srl* adco sad lak. -Rgll covsn IB$ eg. 
K  Camptele sri* aoHi «ad 'SsawaS 
M LB. BOU 4$ LB. R O l l\  IS 1$. ROLL~

. 9 9  1 . 4 9  N L . 9 8
— -  — B U T A  s d o D T  P O P F ^

B a iO W S  D U S T IR
w m  OlAU JAM

Ifs $10 aew sdeoDric 
sear of hsoplBg your 
Ptonts Peat Fme. Ton 
do M Qoideer. Better. 
No Meesy Matures— 
Complete sriib Pint 
Close

Samn Size 
Without lot

. 9 8

FSSH. as Yd. Enameled C O  
Line—IS lb. Test— s ^ ^  
FSSSO. 2S YdXoil Natioaal Spoils
man—Superb Quality. 9 C Q
Sise F—
FSS70. Block Silk line—
2S Yd. Spool—20 lb. Tost e t9 9

AU KINDS I 
OF

Beet Quality VegetabU 4  
St Fhmer Sssds—Pkg. •

Put New Tires on 
your Bike now 
and enjoy s core* 
free tsosoa. Fall 
Sised »  
inch Qual- 
Ity Rubber. 
Non-Skid 
TTugd— 
strongly 

lolnlorc^
Cotton 
Casing.
t.69

HEAVY D V n  TOOL N X
Skasfty R s la lo tcsrtJ^  ?  CmMi 
Flnlsksd Iksoi Bsel tas*s» NmMs. I  fc jP  
lacks wad Is*.. Has UR 7  O X  
0 «  Bwf U i ffhTH hMbss- < I io 9 0
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Baldwin Says 
Party’s Task 

Is Two-Fold
(OMtiaiMfd i>om Pmg« One)

^Tbution of the life eavlnge of our 
; I people."
 ̂ f To Klect Nine Detegstee 

' I Baldwin epoke as Vermont Re- 
t publicans set about electing nine 
* delegates to the National . Repubii*.ican convention^ in Chicago. Al

though offllcally unpledged, a con- 
.f-nlderable proportion of the 13 can- 

^>dldates already have voiced sentl- 
ments for Gov, Dewey. Vermont 
delegates are traditionally un
pledged and all will serve as dele- 

jratea-at-large.
Gov. William H, Wills of Ver- 

mont greeting the delegates, said 
the State convention was a meet
ing of Republicans in the "nios); 
Republican state in the union/’ 
He predicted victory for the 
G. O. P. In the rkatlonal election.

The Connecticut chief executive 
asseited'that post-war years called 

' for a change from "the spirit of 
defeatism that comes front the be
lief of the New Dealers thdt there 
a ^  no more frontiers. 

vWe must preach,” he ^contln- 
• ued, "that it is an American vlr- 

tue to first ask about opportunity 
—that it is an American virtue to 
expect a.bill, of duties to accom
pany every bill of riighto—that it 
is an' American ylrtue.^ t̂o regard 
government as a Joint undertak
ing among equals in behalf of the 
common good."

Three Things Truly Desired 
The three things that' Ameri

cans truly wanted he nfd  were: A' 
speedy, all-out victory, a place for 
servicemen when they come home 
with opportunities to m'ake their 
future secure, and, finally, some 
insurance that there will be no 
more war.

“We are being told.” Bdldwln 
' said, "that the peace of tjid Amer

ican people is sWnethlng which 
only one man can b i^g  tq pass. 
I t  we accept that counsel, there 
will be no permanent peace. What 
we are trjrlng to disclose to our 
neighbors in the world, is not the 
desires and ,tlw Idealism of one in- 

. dividual. / /
"What we must try to disclose 

. to the world are the desires and 
the idealism that come, not from 
one man or from one political par-

"s/and 
good

OUR 
■OND

W. S. Tittutw

Abatit Town

ty, but spring f t ^  the hearts/and 
Mnds of all Americans of 

regardless of party.
/  History Repeating Itself 

/ '  "The tragedy of the present is 
/  that history is fiow repeating it

self. The people of Europe are be
ing told, and Ute people 'of the 
United States are being told, that 
only one man and only one party 
understands America.”

The approach to the peace table 
after the First World War was a 
"partisan approach," the governor 

/declared. ‘Tt was a one-man ap
proach—and it failed."

Baldwin said that in his opinion 
there was no sounder declaration 
of American policy in the post-war 
world than that announced at 
Ifackinae last September, a state- 

' ment in which be said Senator 
.^•Warren R. Austin (R*Vt) took a 

loading part in framing.
Favored As Platform Plank 

Asserting that it should become 
a plahk in the Republican plat
form Baldwin quoted it to the con
vention as follows:

"1. Prosecution of the war by a 
United Nation to conclusive yict 
tory over all our enemies includ
ing:

(A) Disarmament aqd disoi'- 
•  ̂ ganization of the armed forces of

the Axis;
(B) Disqualifications of the Axis 

to construct facilities for the 
manufacture of implements of 
wan,

(C) Permanent maintenance of 
trained and well equipped armed 
forces at home.

"2 Responsibie participation by 
the United States in post-war co
operative organization among sov
ereign nations to pirtvent military 
aggression and to attain .permar 
nent peace with- organized Justip^ 
in a free world;”

A Republican victory in Novem
ber. Baldwin . concluded, would 

' ~ "lift the peace above partisanship.
= j  It will make it an enterprise—not 

for the- Indispensable man, not for 
. the indispensable party—but the 

common, united purpose and enter- 
. prise of the American people.”

Lieutenant Keish 
Gets Promotion

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows will work the second degree 
on a class bf candidates at its 
meeting Friday evening in Odd 
Fellows hall. All local Odd Fel
lows are iirged xto . ttend.

The meeting of Ward Cheney 
Camp, Spanish Wsr Veterans, 
which was postponed from last 
week, will be held'tomorrow night 
in the Army and Navy Club. All 
members are asked to attend as 
this is the last meeting of the 
Camp before the state convention 
In Hartford on June 8 and 9. The 
local Gamp is much 'lnterested • In 
this cofiventlon ss/bne of their 
members is the state commander

YaflBray Vartce, editorial.writer 
on the staff of the Hartford Cou 
rant, was the speaker last evening 
before the Exchange club. He 
told of the men. of lettirs with 
whom he had become acquainted 
through his father, the novelist, 
Louis Joseph Vamce. 'i He also told 
anecdotes, of famed musical figures 
iM met wThlle representing music 
magazines and newspapers in Vi
enna. ■ ,

Pfc. Andrew W. Biggerstaff. 
Jr., has arrived safely in England, 
according to a cable received from 
him Saturday, with Mother's day 
greetings, and a letteir. He has 
beeiKin the service six months and 
is with the 434th Ordnance M. V. 
A. Company. He was recently lo
cated at tlie Ordnance Depot. At
lanta,.Ga., and was home' on a 
short furlough before sailing.

Critical §lory
Not Puiilisl^d

Racli^ Rumble
Wilb Iiiyasioii 
Stories Tuiiay
(Continued from Page une)

blows will fall both east and we.st 
still is evading" "e far as the Ger
mans are etmeerned. other broad
casters .expressed the view the 
period hf waiting would not be 
long.  ̂ '

'■The German-controlled Paris 
radio said that "we are sbout to 
witness the, raising of the curtain 
for. the last act of the play."- 

Broadcasting from Moscow to 
the Soviet Armies.- the Russian 
commentator, I. Yermashev, de
clared:

Red Army Bendy 
The Red Army is ready for 

fresh battles . . . ready to pursue 
the' snemy fronr. the east and de
liver the coup de grace in his own 
lair in conjunction with the An
glo-American Armies."

A ' German news agency broad
cast said "the Russians aye cer
tainly planning a summer offen
sive." possibly,starting on several 
sectors simultaneously, and Paris 
Joined In with the statement the 
Soviet drive would str'etch from 
Estonia to the Black ses.
• "TTi& coroparst^e calm on the 

Russian front and the Allied 
march on Rome, can only b4 re
garded as the parts of a compo.sile 
Invasion pattern," added the'' 
broadcast.

Berlin concluded that the ex
pected Russian offensive might 
"be a sign for the Allies In Bte 
west" to attack.. , _
Expert Main .^ssaqlt In N.ofmsndy

In his personal inspection of 
German Invasion defenses. Rom
mel was said to have paid parti
cular attention to Normandy and 
its Cherbourg peninsula, directly 
across from England, where Ger- 
t.,an dispatches to Sweden, declar
ed the Allies might make their 
main assault.

Here in Britain three ^ le s  who' 
recently escaped from Eurqpe said 
at a press conference that a well- 
trained Polish underground Army 
is ready to strike at a signal from 
the exiled government in London.

In a move seen both as a secur
ity mcasure^and as a doubl.e-check 
against absent-ees - and deserters, 
military police' at midnight com
pleted a mass checkup on every 
man wearing the United -States 
Army uniform In Britain.

All units except those in transit 
were confined to barracks for the 
prtfvloua 24 hours while creden
tials were ecrutinized.

W a r E o iy — This*^ H a s  H im  P a n tii> §
* ............ .

MaJ? William Andrew Smith of Columbus^ 0-. has mad^hbusands 
of three-point landings during three y ^ rs  as Flying F o r te s  pilot, 
but gets his controls mixed when hp tries to make a th re ^ ^ in t 
landing with a diaper on his 6-weeks-old son, William. NMaJor 
Smith, former star tackle on Michigan’s W40 team, completed'iMre 
then 90 missions in the south^-Pacifle, holds the Purple Heart. 
ver Star with two clusters, Di^hgi)ished Flying Cross with thr*~

e /tir M( • •clusters and the Medal with one.

British Driving 
Behind Cassino; 

Fall Seen Near
(Continued from Page One)

into an effort to save the town, 
now menaced by the capture of 
Pignataros,

The communique reported the 
Americans ^and French were 
charging forward to "gain con
tact with the Adqlf Hitler, line," 
now roughly four ami a half , miles 
a h ea d  of the French who are wipr 
ing out the remaining en»my

S ti^ e  in 13 War 
PlaiHs Called Off; 
Hurliiig^Air Force
“ (Continued From Page One)

cannot furnish them fighter pro
tection, they must have with their 
bombers. Fighters determine the 
life or death of crews, of bomb
ers/’

CosJ^Set at 230 Fighters
The air fotce chief said that 

'since its inception the atrik^, had 
cost the U. S. Air Force an esti
mated 250 P-51 fighters.

"It is most serious a t this par
ticular time bccau.se we are go- 
irig all out on our Air Force," be 
said.

Asserting t'nat he has a respon
sibility "to both crew members 
and families," he added:

“How can I explain to the rela
tives of tho.se' killed the lack fit 
fighter aircreft Which I do not 
have to siend ih for protection of 
bomber and protection of lives?” 

"May I ask the general a ques
tion?" asked Walter M. Nelson, 
counsel for the Foremen's asso
ciation.

•T am a busy man and I do not 
have t(̂ me." Arnold replied.

"WeVre Jiot Interested in ttaa 
merits of this dispute.”

"‘Uot the record Show that Gen
eral Arnold refused to permit a 
queslior..” this union attorney said 
as the general .strode, from the 
room.

Closes trailing Off Strike

;iji;y."\cjne, he said,''ly a fighter 
’..hlch isX thc spearhead of our at- 
’vark in th<\Faciflc’’ >nd thV.other 
.IS a lo r ie d o 'Plane. X  •

Wh-m' Pace had flniabed, the 
foremen’s counael again ' asked 
permission for one purpose.

"We understand the purpose,’’ 
Nelson broke in, “but we don’t 
want to be the Victims of it.” 

Davis, continuing, isaid the 
armed forces wore invited only to 
state the impact of the tie-up on 
war production.

"We are not assessing blame 
right now,’’- he added.

(Continued from Page pne)

presaed" the article Md ques
tioned whether this involved any! 
tinkering with "freedom of the 
press/’ /

Miss Palm er‘tojd the commit
tee "the article was first suggest
ed to me by W^mdell Wlllkle who 
sent me to see Bill Paley (presi
dent of Columbia Broadcasting 
System)."

She said She also called on Niles 
Trammell of Natiojial Broadcaat- 
ing compouy, the editors of 
Broadcasting magazine and heads 
of the Mutual chain. After she 
had gotten her notes togi 
said she came to Washlrii 
give Fly an opportunity 
his side.'!

Peculiar Conversation 
"That wa.s a very peculiar con^ 

veiTStion." she ssid of her talk 
with Fly. She quoted hlm as 
saying he was preparing an ar
ticle hir*.self an* "why should I 
help anotther writer?

"He told me my ears would be 
very r*d if I went ahead and
........4 ,.. 14 aVim A/Irldkfl >•

War Spending
Cut Cheered

(Cnntlntied from Page One)

ghther. ahe 
hiimon to 
ty to "teli

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Keiah of 
40 Clinton street have received 
news of the .promotion of fheir 
afin, Fied C. Keish, from first lieu
tenant. to captain.'

Lieutenant^ Keish has been with 
the U. S. flying forces in China 
for several months and has com
pleted a number of missions over 
enemy territory. The latter part 
of January' he was reported miss
ing in action over Burma, the first 
Manchester man to' be reported 
missing in that area. However, 
his family did not give up hope. 
Later he cabled his parent-s that 
he was safe. It developed that 
the bomber he waa flying .> had 
gone down but! the men in it had 
balled out

wrote it," .she added
Misa Palmer said she also dined 

with Morris Ern.st —"a White 
House friend of Fly”—in an effort 
to obtain more information from 
the commission's viewpoint .spoke 
with other officials of the FCC arid 
"made everj’ appeal short of 
^het-s«:aks’ Without success.

•Tve done all I can to give him 
a fair break.’ ';she asserted.

Objects of Inquiry 
The matters she wanted to go 

into, she testified, were:
l_ 'T f  - th& immense licensing 

power (for broadcasting stations) 
is being abiised by Fly, the public 
ought to .know.’.’

2— ‘The great unsolved puzzle 
is how can he win arguments on 
military questions with Knox and 
Stimson (late Secretary of the' 
Navy Knox and Secretary of War 
Stimson)?’’

3— "la he raally tne Frank Sina- 
•ira of the. inner circle of the New 
Deal?"

Miller sought to introduce Miss 
Palmer’s "rough draft” of her 
story into the record but Acting 
Chairman Hartley (R-NJ) object
ed thaf it was Irrelevant bt-cause 
Fly did not know what waa in it.

"All we want to know is 
whethei- it was prepared and what 
steps were taken to sttppress it," 
Hartley declared.

Miller protestod however, and 
with the vo^e of Repreaentative 
VVigglesworth (R-Mass.) "ovemilT. 
ed Hartley and the article was 
inserted in the record.

Ship^dng administration; He said 
that additional lend least outlays 
not covered in the January esti
mate 'would reach $3,500,000,000 
and that there wfere additions of 
$100,000,000 for other w*r activi
ties. thus holding the net saving 
to $4,800,000,000.

Senator McCarran (D„ Nev.), 
of the Appropriations committee 
said he Interpreted this as a grad
ual curtailment of war expendi
tures that Would be reflected fur
ther.

No Cut In Taxed Seen
No redwtion in taxes was fore

seen by -McCarran, who pointed 
out, however, .-that the ' less spent 
pow, the 14*? the country would 
do'4 in the post-war perloil.

Senator Ball (R.,-Minn.), attrlb^ 
iite(i\the r'eductibn to shifting war 
needs; the ■ accumulation of m»i«* 
rial sliH’kpiles and lowered unit 
costs for war articles. He was 
glad the trend wa.s downward, but 
Senator Gumey (I^^S. D.), said 
it meant only aboift a 4 -per cent 
cut .“which isn’t  so much when 
you consider tha /hole cost/’ 

Senator Overton (D., La.),
chairman Of the Naval Appropria- 
tiona subcommittee, found little 
significance in the announcement, 
remarking that "if the military 
serv’ices need more money, they 
can get-it any time."

plunging on close to ,the Adolf 
Hitler line, the main' defenses 
baiTing the way to the Anzlo 
beachhead- below the Italian capi
tal and Xuiad commanders ap
peared to hive won the Ohance at 
which tHey aimed—the destruction 
Of the German forces in Italy.

The Llrl valley floor spread out, 
west and south of Casslno reaches 
northwestward for 20 miles be
fore it is traced through a bottle
neck In the mountains at Cepra- 
no, 55 miles from Rome: It rep
resents the right,Allied‘vflank of a 
25-mlle 'front stretching Inland 
from the Gulf of Gaeta,

"In the .Liri valley the eiieray 
lias now been' evicted from moat 
of hia.original positions by Briti.'sh 
and Imlisn troops,” said the ) Al
lied communique.

"The enemy is resisUng our ad
vance from further prepared po
sitions in the re*r. South of the 
Liri rivef nil positions in the Gus
tav line have been overrun," it 
added. ' \

Great Battle.Rflgtng/,
(The German communique de

clared a great "battle of attrition” 
wss raging and admitted that 
German troops were falling back 
before the onslaught.

(“Incessant Drumfire, in which 
huge quantities of ammunition are 
spent: the strongest air attacks; 
the use bf tanks as movable artll-, 
lery: as well as an embittered 
struggle for every fortified point 
and every hill, which often changes 
hands seveyal times within a short 
time, are giving these fights the 
character of the great attrition 
battles of the last World War," 
the communique said.

("Our troops' 'nOw for six days 
have been offering heroic resist
ance to the great enemy iuperior- 
ity. Detaching movements are be
ing carried out according to plan, 
within the ambit of battle strat
egy.”

Predicts Anzio Attack.
. (The communique 'said Allied 

artillery had intensified on the An
zio beachhead below Rome and 
predicted a large (Kjqle attack in 
that area, .50 miles or so from the 
main front.)

British forces took Pignataro, 
important strong point four miles 
southwest of Cassifio, in a smash
ing flank attack.

ing out the remainWig 
south of the Liri river. \

Amesican forces now h'bW high 
ground in a, trian^o formW by 
Castellonoralo. Splgno and Monte 
San Angelo, another one of num
erous mountains in the battle zone 
bearing the same name. In winning 
the- heights six out of seven 
howitzers in a singlo enemy artil^' 
lery unit were destroyed.

French Continue Advance 
The French c(>ntlnued their 

spectacular advance, ‘driving two 
and a half miles southwest from 
San Giorgio In the southern part 
of the Liri valley against deter 
mined resistance.

Other French forces moving 
westward from Ausonia seize(J 
elevations two and 'a  half miles 
south of Esperla and prepared an 
assault on that apparently doomed 
town. V

Oliituary
Funerals

Merton Lever
Funeral services for Merton 

Lever, of 8 Chestnut street, who 
died yestorday at the Memorial 
hospital; will be held at two 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, Main 
and Hollister streets. Burial will 
be in the East cemetery.

Mr; LtWer leaves two sisters, 
Mrs. Herman Mechanic, of Burl
ington, Vt., and one in Enghind 
and one brother, Jacques Layer; of 
Natick, Maas.

The funeral home will be open 
tonight and until the hour of the 
funeral for friends.

Ready to Raze
O ld B B ild D ^

ToM^n, Pleai^SpI T hat th* 
Slate Society Takes 
Interest itkTt*

■ X ".
Town owned buildings locate 

in Buckland comers are in. such 
dllapitated co.nditlon thaX  th^ 
State'Humane society has becM 
interested, and it is likely that 
will order them tom down os 
ing u.iflt for human habitation.

The building came into,the bwn-l 
ershlp of the town for non-payj 
ment of taxes and part of it has 
already been tom down. The two 
family house that remains is oc4 
cupled by a family which cannot 
find a place in which to live atm 
as the house is without modern 
Improvements it has been th* 
cause of much trouble to the town 
officials. Now that the Human* 
society has become interested th(l 
family may be called upon td 
vacate and the town will then teai| 
down the building'.

Honestue A. Alba
The fUneral of llonestus A. A1- 

za, of 124 No]rth School street, 
which was to have been held at 2

Davis told Robert H. Keys, o’clock yesterday afternoon, was
. . .  < A t_ _ _ fc 1 .  '  m T  «   M  a s ______ ____ _____ a    _ m  

Nazis Expect
Reel Attacks

''(ContiBiMd from Page Ooe)
were destroyed and many fires 
started.

Nazi Clolma Befuted
Muchi'of the communique was 

d'^oted to refutations of Nazi 
c l i ^ t  that' evacuation of Sevas- 
topoL. was accomplished with a 
minimbm of lose. In the itorming 
of the ^vastopol defenses from 
May 8 t^M ay 12 the Russians 
killed more 't ^ n  50,000 Nagls and 
took 61,587 prisonere, the com
munique aseerted.

The Berlin radio said Russian 
bombers and torpedo pianea a t
tacked a German convoy between 
Havningbc'rg, Norway^ and Varde, 
Denmark, last night. The Nazis 
declared 25 Russian .i^ere
shot down, , and said a German ship 
was damaged but remained navi
gable.

president, and the other Foremen a 
as.soclation officers that the way 
to handle their problem was to 
call off the strikes and .come be
fore the board. The work stop
pages have left nearly 50,000 war 
workers Idle.

Davis said the board would have 
to proceed under-the War labor 
disputes act and that thAt event
ually VouUl mean seizure of the 
plants If., the strike did not end. 
Seizure, he pointed out. would 
make crjmibil provisions of the 
act operative/ ,

Keys said the National 
Relations board had ruled It could 
not order the employers to enter 
coilectivft bargaining, and added 
that "employars who prate so 
loudly about patriotism have re
fused even * conference.

‘They don’t want to know what 
..j  want to talk about. They Tiave 
aaid we will riot mftet with you,
period/* \   ̂ swa. J' \Keys asserted th a t. 3,500 ■
men were out on s tr^ a  and ’‘20.* 
000 more are eager to^articipate.
' "We do- not relish tnU strike,' 

he continued. “W® do noVtblnk it 
is right from a patriotlc\stand 
point, but frankly we can't nlan>e 
anyone but the government.” ^ 

Navy's Interest Vital 
Rear Admiral Ernest M. Pace> 

member of the National Advisory 
Commmittee for Aeronautics, fol
lowed Arnold. asserting the 
Navy’s interest in prodiuition at 
the affected plants is as vital as 
the Army's.

"Two of our airplanes.” ha. 
said, "are absolutely dependent on 
the productlori of the Briggs corn-

held up for three-quarters of an 
hour ^ t . the Leclerc FHineral Home, 
Main and Hudson streets. His son, 
Walteri, who is in the United 
Btates Army, was reached through 
the local Red Cross at a camp in 
Pennsylvania. He telegraphed that 
Jie waa on his way home to attend 
the funeral. It was then held up 
until he arrived.

The burial was in the East cem
etery, the bearers being John 
Merz. F. Vinton Burke, John J. 
Robinson and Richard DeHarant.

Roofings—Asbesto* 
Siding and RpHt- 
Wool.^lu8ulution

Expert worknmiiship. All work 
gnaninteed. ReasoiMbte Frirra 
No obligatluo fur an egtlmato. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Cn. j
180 Oxford 8t. HartfonI

Phnna Hartford 82-4516

Berlin Raided
During Night

(Ctfntlnued from Page One)
in the Allied aerial offensive, con
tinued poor.

Allied operations yesterday were 
restricted to offensive sweeps by 
fighters, during which one swarm 
of' \Canadian Mosquitos bagged 
seveh enemy planes over itorufiem 
Germtity. One AUled plane was 
reporteox^oat. ^

More thah, 50,000 U. S. doctors 
are engaged war work.

Bring Youf Car| 
To

VIC'S
' Service Station

415 Main Street 
Vic Danlello, Prop.

For
MOBILGAS AND OIL 

LUBRICATION 
WASH JOBS 

TIRES, TUBES AND 
, ' ACCESSORIES

Advertisement—

Yugoslav$ Liberate 
P o r lo f  Starigrad

London, May 17—(.P)—Yugoslav 
partisans again have liberated the 
Dalmatian porf of Btari'grad, 
headquarters of Marshal Josip 
Broz (Tito) announced today in * 

told of fierce

You DonH Say—

communique which 
The American warriors fought | îg!Kting in other sectors of Yugo 

their way into Castellonorato.

VOLUNTEER BLANK. — BLOOD, DONOR SERVICE 
'Manchester Chapter, The American Red Cross 

1 Want To Donate'Blood for the Army and Navy 
Naxos •* •••••••••• >••• • • •  I t*aa*aa*«4

AddrcM

Fhong «• • • • A.#«• • a'aa• •• •«• Affc, 18*20, •,« Ajfc,.81*80
Check hour jrou prefer appointment:

1 2 -2 ..... 1 -2 ., . . :  2*3........ 8 * 4 ...:.
\  Fill in and mail to

American Bed Croat; House A Hale Building

Eggs can absorb onion and other, 
highly scented, food odors so keep 
in a cool place away from foods 
that will Impart flavor.

Protect vitftmlns- by reducing 
the total cooking time of . vege
tables by bringing to a quick boil
ing temperature.

heavily-fortified town less than 
four miles from Forniia, finding 
ruined pillboxes and the streets 
Uttered with enemy dead. They 
also occupied the village of Scau- 
ri, on the Gulf of GaeU coastal 
road four and a half miles from 
Formla, after a light fight.

-Nearly all of the original Ger- 
mkn positions in the Liri valley 
now are in Allied hands, an Allied 
communique announced today, 
adding, " the battle continues with
out pause/’

Fearing the complete out-flank
ing of Cassino, to which they have 
clung for so long, the Gwmans 
threw tanka and what reinforce
ments they could scrape together

To store berries spread out on 
a plate on lowest shedf of refrig
erator and don’t wasli or 'stew be
fore storing.

Choose young tender dandelion 
greens.rich in vitamins and min
erals, and cook like spinach; serve 
with hard-cooked egg gamial or 
raw with a hot vinegar, bacon or 
slaw dressing. ,

A tank-truck wap first used for 
shipping milk in 1914.

Some telephone cables contain 
as many as 4.242 ttim a

Soldiers of Britlali West Africa 
often wear heavy rolled, puttees 
but no shoes!

One-third of the area of 
United States is owned by 
govemmenL

Land boundary between the 
Dominion. qC Canada and the 
United StatOf'-i* marked' by 6483 
monuments^f p

Buffaloea * don’t  bave liumped 
baclu.

The right half of the face 
mcT* developed than tbe left 
96 per cent c€ human bolnge.

Fruit otoins may ba removed 
by sponging with lemon Jplce end 
.thM -----hot watoB.

slavia.
The broadcast bulletin said the 

heaviest fighting was raging in 
the Lika sector of Croatia, but de
clared that Allied planes brought 
traffic to a itandstlW on the Lika 
road along which powerful Ger
man traneporta were moving.

The partisans, on the offensive 
in eastern Bosnia, captured the 
tewn of Zlvenica, routing a Nazi 
column of several hundred men, 
the cominunique aaid.

A Yugoslav bulletin last night 
said several thousand Nazis had 
been routed in PrlJoJ, eastern Bos- 
rla. The Germans were reported 
bringing up reinforcements in Ser 
bia and to be inlUating offensive 
operations in latria.

Buy a V. F. W. Poppy

■OP! - -V - LOOK! * - - - READ!

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREEteT/ RtJBINOW ^IL D IN G

CHOICE MERCHANDISE IS WHAT WE ALL L 
FOR! THE POPULAR FOOD MARKET HAS 
MERCHANDISE! SO ASK THE CLERK FO 
THING YOU WISH!

CH 
ANY.

f r e s h /   ̂ . \

BUCK SHAD X ib. 8c

Typifying the thousands of girls 1 
who will sell Baddy Poppies prior | 
to MoMorial Day thronghont 
nation, Alezis Smith, Warner 
Brothers star, was chosen ac "194 
Nstional Buddy. Poppy GirP/oy I 
tho Veterans of Foreign of

the U. S.

It’s Straw Hat Time,! p
Time to get under a straw hat that . a 
will deflect 96 per cent of the sun's |
heat . . . straws Uuit are oe good S
t ,  look at os they are to wear. a

MALLORY
GENUINE PANAMAS^ 4.JJOne of the finest of panamas. Show

erproofed by Cravanette. Get your- ... 
self one tbmorrow!

M'S

$6

- ' i J A N ’ ■ ° ■ " 
- C h u c k  R o a s t / ^

2 7 c  I h / ^

R fB  H A lX  1 
PORK 1

2 9 c 1 b , 1
[ Sliced X

B o i l ^

H d m

K 0 3 .C  . ;
r — Pound

Lean f
S t e w  

V B e e f

3 7 e
pound

Fresh ̂ roun^ 1

l ^ m b t i r g ^  1

Potmd 1

L SUGED BACON 
1 No Points! O O s>
1 Pound, ............... .. w C  "

LIVERWURSJT 1 
No Points! 1 
Pound 1

1 LEAN RIB ■
1 CORNED BEEF 1Ck#> 
1 No" Polnta! Pound

LIMBUROER CHEESE I 
iir PoInts! V A 1 — 1 
pound* |

1 COOKED SALADa 
1 No Points!
1 Pound ..................... •§  Ifc

MUENSTER CHEESE I 
12 Points!
Pound ..........< w T v

T BOLOGNA 
1 No Points!
1 Pound ...................  - w  * w

CREAM CHEESE I 
10 Points! *
Pound "* w V  I

1 . VEAL LOAF
1 No Points! j l l e "  
1 Pound Mw

LARD
No Points! V i e .  
Pound ............. . I / V  .

l b .4 7 e
SPECIAL TODAY!

BUTTER
Fruit and Vegetable Specials

Bananas
13iclbs

Sunklst.
' Lemons ' • 
5 for 25c

Seedloss
Grapefruit 
3 for 29c

/Natlva
Asparagus 

2 bunches 35c
1 Florida dulee

Oranges
I 55c ao%. '  ,

Fresh Spiiiach

\
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Post office  /
Hne^-Deep in ff 'ornis

Babsdn Group/
Fight at End

' /  — ,

F our N ortheastern In
surance D irectors Re
placed ill Com promise.
Hartford. May 17—(>P) — The 

year-old conflict between the In- 
tartats of Roger W. Babson and 
the laianagement of the. North
eastern Insurance company ot 
Hartford has come to an end, a 
company spokesman has declared, 
with the resignation of four mem
bers of the Board 61 Directors and 

electlori of representatives of 
the'Sabeon interests to take their 
places op the Finance and Kxecu- 
tlve cominittees.

At the aftnual meeting of the 
stockholders Several weeks ago 
the Babson inteVests. with the 
avowed purpose of .ousting the 
(nanagernent. cast alrrioat 85,000 
votes against about 140,600 by the 
management group.

New Directors Elected 
The new directors elected in the 

compromise agreement were 
Dwight G. Hollister, president of 
the Babson Statistical Organiza
tion. Inc.; Leonard Spangenberg, 
vice-president of the statistical 
organization; H. ■ Clyde Baldwin, 
described as an "insurance ex
pert." and William L  Less, II, a 
member of the Stock Exchange 
firm of D. H. Ellis and Companynleputy chief of air operations. In

Glendora, Cailf., May 17.— 
(fl*)—Glendora’s post office 
staff probably doesn't care if 
it never goes fisbing.x 

The force was knee-deep in 
worms yesterday—and - they 
were “daisies," too; l;200'fat, 
succulent wrigglers destined 
for a hardware store’s bait 
stock. The worms slithe^d 
over the fldor when a parcel 
post handler opened a mail 
sack. y

The works had to be picked 
up one by one and counted. s6 
to. each of the 24 paper car
tons which had burst when, 
the mail pouch was dumped.

proxy committee" have been with 
drawn under the concession.

The original mmounced intent qf 
the Babson group in addition to 
the removal of the! management 
included a plan to consider the sole 
or liquidation of Northeastern.

lorsairs Flown 
By 4 Tpp Aces

Hartford, May 17.— —Dis
closure that fbur of America’s top 
aces of World War II  flew Cor
sairs brought praise today from 
Vice Admiral John 8. McCain,

New York,
' The new members replace
George E. Jones, secretary of 
Northeaster^, who has served os a 
director etnee 4626; Alfred F. 
James, president < of the North
eastern Insurance company of 
Milwaukee, Wis.;.. Cornelius V. 
Starr, president of the United
States Life Insurance company of 
New York, and George M. Wil 
liam*, president of the Russell
hianufacturing company, now on 
leave and serving in . executive 
capacity at the head of Consoli
dated Vultee Aircraft company.

These newjy elected directors 
were on the state for election at 
the annual meeting several weeks 
ago and were present in person at 
that meeting.

~ Tq-Gat, Stockholdere’ List
In accomplishing the compro

mise the Northeastern manage
ment agreed to make available to 
the Babson interests the list of 
stockholders of the company, that 
Jiaving been a prime demand ^at 
the stockholders meeting held 
March 8.

The Babson group had previous
ly failed, through court action, to 
obtain a new Hat of ^stockholders. 
In malting ita ooltcitatlon for 
proxies for the annual meeting 
opposition had to work on g 
that was several years old, aricl'i| 
was their claim at the m eting 
that if they had had accqss to an 
up-to-date list, g n o i^  proxies 
would havs been ob^ned  giving 
j|K>wer to oust tbc m nogem ent

Pending and threaten^ suits by 
Babson and mm "stockholders'

telegram to the men and "wom' 
en of Chance Vought Aircraft, 
builders ot the famous Corsair, 
Admiral McCain said:

A compilation by a national 
mag.izine shows that of the 11 top 
American aces in this war, four 
flew Corsair planes. More of these 
famous pilots made their records 
in Cortairs than in. any other 
plane, Army or Ngvy.

"Together these four aces 
knocked down 91 enemy airc/aft. 
Their brilliant combat achieve
ments are a tribute to you men 
and women who help build these 
super’) fighter planes.”

tveYoar Ran With A
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V •
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Mystic R ^ ew

Many Out-6f-T(|^Wi 
^o rs 'a t Last 

M eeting b l

ish- 
ight^s 

W. B. A.
'Mystic R*vielii4, Woman's Bene

fit AsSocloti^ preceded its meet
ing in Odd Ksllows hsll Inst night 
wuh a.'soiicited supper, served un- 

le^rsctlqn of the chairman, 
iUism Ssmlow; and a large 

. ItU. State Field Director, 
'Upi. Grace Beat, of Hartford wot 

'esent and several 'fgjiests from 
out of town reviews. ”

The decorations were of a pStrl-

vC/bature, and the table favois 
napkins featured the U. i). 

,g.\ The meal. consisted of cold 
mestk baked.-,, beans, scalloped 
potatoM, salads In variety, relish
es, ro ll^  coffee, spple . pie snd 
cheese.

A progrkm of music and recita 
tlona appropriate to O th e r 's  Day, 
May 14. woi^ preseined by Mrs.J red TedfoVd, Mfs. Josfe-Ke 

Ident of thr^review snd 
deputy: and Mrs. Mary Tayr 

lor. An effort had been made to in
duce the charter and pioneer mem
bers to attend, and fifteen who Had 
been eRt(me(i more than 25 years 
arose, in aiW er to tfie request to 
"take a bowX by the chairman.

At the business meetln)t which 
followed, the initiation ceremony 
was exemplified. Field Director 
Best, who was formally presented 
to the meeing, was called on for a

eUh,
aiB-

apt’oeh. She con.pfh, erited the com- 
niiltre on the.diticIbUs supper, and 
other featiDcs of the evening, and 
devoted her, time to ..disclosing 
plans for the state convention to 
be held at the Hotel Bond, Hart
ford, June 24, when Supreme- offi
cers will be guests. It is exacted 
a number - of th? local W. B. A. 
members will be present at tha. 
banquet at the Bond on that oc* 
casion.

"Four t'oroers—” Lore

Our expression ‘’th,e four cor
ners of the earth” 1s a/throwback 
to days when Some races be
lieved the earth and universe to 
be shaped like a pyramid

To prevent water-logging, don’t 
hull Btrawberriea until after they 
have been washe(L

Presenting a weird si^ht to uninitiated qnlobkars, ncttly commis
sioned U. S. Army nurses cuddle Up in apU-gas capes as they un> 

dorgo eomboii traliiinc a* Y t Dmreas, Maas.

Police Court
Harry A. Kelley, of 34 Drive B,

Silver Lane Homes, charged with 
breach of peace had his case nolled 
before Judge Raymond R. Bowers 
in Police Court this morning.''He 
had gotten into a slight scuffle 
with his son;Oli-law.

RaymenjJ' T. Crawford, of 152 
Cannon road, _Mayberry Village, 
East I^ tfo rd , charged with driv
ing \vnlle' under the Infltlence of 
liquOr and. operating without his 
glasses., was rined $f0S!

Eugene Richard Graham, of 56 
Starkweather street, charged with

taking a car without the oinmer's 
permission, had his esse eohtin- 
usd until May 31. / '

Ralpti W. Pslmsr, qf 11 Libsrty 
street, Hartford, pltodid funty Yo 
driving on unregiatsred motor vs- 
hicle and was finsd.816,

Earl R. Howell, of no certain 
addreaa, pleaded ^ i l ty  to intoxi
cation and waa fintd 810.

g e n e r a l  REPAIRK 
AND Ca r p e n t r y

p h o n e  2-0772^
. R. J. CHAMBERS 

182 School Street

M O N T O O M I R Y  W A I D
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FLOOR LAYINi 
Reftiislifaiir aid Wajdai^ 
Estimatea Gladlj C»?eM
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HdLDS ANY THESE BETTER
BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS

89e Q t
$ 2 .7 9  P a r  CiO.

‘ ’■

McGill-Convorto
Inc.

645 Main SL TeL 6887

•  Fins quality iitiporiad. ollnaw wool,
a WondeituI soft .and Hnooth.
a Warm! H ^ l  Size 72"x84" . \
•  Beautiful<^rti^lue,roM,CMiar,grs#fl,^
•  Luxuribut rayon iatin |>inding.

/  .1
/  ' '

H-POUND ALL WOOL 
BLANKETS

1 2 ’ ®
•  Superb imported all new wool.
a Luxurious bruihetl nap—deep, fluffy.
•  Extra vfid^l Extra heavy! 72*'xa4”.
•  Lovely|{^^als;blue,roM,cedar,green.
•  Rich, durable rayon satin binding.

COMPORTIRS RICH WITH 
TRAPUNTO WORK

e Qoud-seiff, worm M new wool fWinf.• /rww luyun nwvwr wmiT ê mk

a  Coerty honcl'avlded fropunto woric! 
a  MognHkoiit solorsi eut size

SMART RAYON TAPPITA 
COMPORTlRf

•  graam-eolor eW new wael ffWnf.
e Beautiful eover won't eroek er ip lll.'•  ̂ ...
e IxquMte oN over design, 
e Decorator oolorsi OH lieo 72*|A ^ .

.1“

824*828 MAIN STREET (TEL. 1181
I i

MANCHESTER

Have a “Coke:’=You’re back among mends

\

MM. or a way to put sbldien at ease
0 enMOptiaae kaodtineee, hooee is hospitaRty headquarters with IPs/- 
so often iMDiDed up iu three words, Hspm * To s sendee'oaaai k

a botsd of uoderetandioi; an<l fricadlfoees. He hears k  quite often 
■t ceei^ ‘̂ asw r dhen ae over here, k 's  ostc of his . trays of aeytog YMm'n m j 

globe, Coca-Cola is spreediog the custom of She ^eeor kkof 
becOoqc a symbol of the friendly in many land*. Coca-Cola i i  

6h  InoaidH driok to  have and serve at home.

eoseasa iMtett A etaotm or MM COCA.cot A coeriMrT

COCA . COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.
doua Thorii 
Co(wCali.<

. \

\

\
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, \

•.CT.

SDPP0.s e  THERE WERE NO l t t | | S  .V .

' YOU aver Kopped to imagine how difficult shopping would 
bwfer thouaands of people, if the wheels of The Connecticut Companf. 
buses stopped turtiilig? In all weathers, their serviM ia at your beck 
and call; Public tratisportation makes our m odern system of retail 
shopping pofsiblc.-^ ^ t h  customers and clerks need the buses —f and

--- ■ . ■ - f  ̂ .
would DC the firiC lo agfcc with ow  stogM that —  ■'

BUS TRANSPDRTATION IS VITAL TO THE COMMUNIR

• 4

V '
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Isof W6rk
CJiin6se
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!• Anxious to
to Rca*l .and 

JITrito Our Language.
)u t  regular meeUng pt the

Jfirfeeelonel Women'i Club l)pr the
iprtng *e«aon. wa» held' yesterday 
•wnlng at Center Church House. 
0 » U in  E liia^th Paine of the 
WACa apoke' briefly, giving an 
«utUne of A e work of this »»'*"ch 
eC the service, and stressing the 
need for an increased number ot 
lecruijta throughout the country.

The«ueat speaker of the eve
ning v&s Miss Esther Bianken- 
burg Miss Blankenburg is a well- 
known teacher of speech, main- 
talaing H studio here in 
ttm ious to her coining to Mim- 

■ bhester, she had many fascinating 
• neperiences in her teaching of 

^ g itah  to men and women of sev- 
nationalities. .

She had worked out a system 
^ e r  own for teaching reading 

spelling, and thi.s proyed its 
valile.' particularly when at Miami 
Beach she was instnicting s num^ 
her ofvvoung Chinese pHots tc 
read, ^ t e  and spt-ak English 
These were pilots who had been 
aent here to flying schools at the 
expense of Ihe Chinese govern
ment. and thV  were eager to 
perfect themselves at, the same 
time in a knowledge of our lan
guage. Mias Bldnkenburg de- 
acrlbed the Chineirt. of her jic
• ouaintance as being hf-happy dis
position, Intelligent, with the 
franquillty of an age-old

. as their background. ThW  belief 
' ;in  the invincibllty of China can

not be shaken. China has remain
^  unconqi-ered for 6,000 yapre,
And She will not be conquered. nOw 

During the business session
• dato was set for the filial social of 

the'year. This will be held at the 
diurch house on Tuesday evening,

^.M ay 23.Mias Florence .Benaon. chairman 
o r  the nominating committee, read 
the slate of officers for next year 
as follows; President, Miss Harriet 

'Fransen; vice president. Miss 
Marion' Washburn; secretary- 
treasurer, Miss Jeanne Low 
chairman of program committee, 
Mrs. Stuart Begar.

RsfreshmenU . were served dur
ing a social half hour by a com- 

'iuttee of which Mias Huldah But- 
Jw acted as chairman.

i8t Fatal
To Two Men

\

About Towu
Raymond R. Stansfleld is one of 

94 cadets recently graduated from 
Colgate UniversitVs Naval Flight 
Preparatory schooh He now be
gins the War Training Service 
course at Roanoke College. Roa
noke, Va„ where he Will receive 
his first flight instruction. Stans
fleld, a 4942 graduate of Manches
ter High school, is the adp of Mr. 
and Mrs. KSrl Stansflejd, 104 
West street\ He attended the 
University of\Connecticut before 
Joining the Na

To Be ill Dance ReVilal I^pe

(CoattBitqd from Page One)

, farm repairing the gasket when 
Bm  former was\ overcome by eŜ  
aaping gss. Formagino although 
a d e iin g  frdm the effect! o f the 
-MS, managed to crawl to the 
£ m n d  and summoned the police 
l t d  fire departments.

Manufactures Own Oa«
M ic e  Chief Crowley stated that

t rolling mil) of the W^fllace 
nes company manufactures its 
Bwn gss. It was reported by mill 

ailicials that an unuaual amount of 
gas bad accumulated due _to the 
muggy weather last night afid this 
aauMd the e*pldslon whicn blew 
off the valve. The operation of re
pairing the gasket is not an un- 

I —Mist occurrence according to mill 
efflciala but apparently this time 
the accumulation of gas was much 
more than usual. Causing the men 

be overcome.
Patrolman Schilke and Patrol

man Lotinskl who were in a police 
orulser were immediately dis
patched to the scene after , the 
^ o n e  call from Formaglnip. The 
lire dapartment also responded im
mediately after getting the call, 

Falls Into Coal Pit 
The deputy fire chief was over

come by the fumes and fell about 
35 feet lauding in a coal pit. 
Schilke was ova-rcome and slump- 
ad on the landing. Later both 
Pryor and Schilke were lowered 
with ropes and the former was 
gushed to the hospital where he 
was said to have baen dead upon 
arrival. Life was extinct in Schilke 
and he was not removed to the 
hospital. _ .

Firemen,, policemen and -em
ployes of the Connecticut Light 
and Power company worked oh 
tha patrolman with pulmotors for. 

' more than three hours to no avail, 
after which Medical Examiner 
Lawrence H. Frost of Plainville 
and Dr. Willianf Stevenon of this 
city pronounced him dead. 

.Lodhskf Sent to Hus|>ital 
Feeling -the cff-acts of the gas

The Mother's tjircle of St. Ge
rard will meet this evening with 
Mrs. John Dnley of ' Buckland
street. '  . /■

Past matrons and patrons of 
Chapman Court, \ Order of Ama
ranth, will hold thCir annual meet
ing tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock in the Ma.sonic TCSnpIe. .

A farewell party waĥ  tendered 
Thomas J. Lombardo, who is leav 
Ing Saturday for service in the 

rmy. The party was held at the 
home of Mrs. Lombardo’s parents 
Mr. -and Mrs. Joseph Hubisrd, of 
318 East Middle Turnpike. 
FWend.-i from Hartford, Rockville 
and this town attended and pre
sented him with gifts. The deco- 
^•ation» were in the patriotic vCol- 
ors, and a special cake was dec
orated with flags. Mr. Lombardo 
waa employed as a machinist in 
the Hartford garage of the First 
National stores. .

Group H of Cepter church wom
en, Mrs. Charles' Froh, leader, will 
hold Its ftnal. meeting of the sea
son tomorrow evening. A pot luck 
supper will be served promptly at 
6 :3a* A short business meeting 
will follow, after which Mrs. Julia 
Shlemon of .Hartford, lecturer and 
entertainer, will speak on "An
cient Persia and Modern Iran. 
Members may bi ing gueata.

The Motheis Circle of the Sa- 
\fed.: Heart wilt meet tomorrow 
ei’ening with/Mrs. M. R. Ryan of 
47a ,^Parker Street.

M i^ . lirneat Kritzmxcher. pres
ident the Manchester Mother! 
clu^, haaNcalled a meeting of the 
ex<?cutive hoard for Friday eve
rting at 7:30.  ̂ in Center Church 
house. \

John Dilwortk, who formerly 
comlucted a barbCi; shop In Buck- 
land. which he cloted when he 
purchased-., the Curran shop on 
Depot Square, has agtHn opened a 
shop in Buckland. Thll.  ̂ he has j 
done at the request of many of his | 
former customers iq the Bqckland ' 
area. \  i

CorpoVai William P. kinne,\r,, 
son of Mr. and Mra. William Rinit^ 
of Adams street Buckland. haS\ 
been awarded another good con
duct medal. l-iis mother was 
pleasantly sui^nised with a cable 
from her aon for Mother's Day. 
Cpl. Kinne has been in th^ sei-vice 
nearly two years and is now repair
ing P-47a somewhere overseaa.

Local Pastors 
.Issue Report

Set Forth Their Atti- 
tiul^ Toward Memorial 
Day Service.

Gail Provost smill daughter of Mr. amV Mrs. Edward Roland 
I’ rovost of ni Avondiile rrad. will Ink* part in the fortbcomhig dance 
recital entitlerl "Springtime to be given by .leanne's Studio
of the Dnlire Friday evening. May 19, at the Manchesfer High ,School 
Auditorium, , , ' ________

The Manchester Mlhlsterlai A i- 
io-gialion held Itr closing meeting 
of the season, yesterdiy with Rev. 
Marshall Budd, pastor of the Fed- 
erated^^ChuI(^ of Wapping. The 
president of ihe Association, Rey. 
Ferris ii.. Reypdlda, of the Second 
Congfegatiohkl church, presided

Following a discussion of the 
Memorial Day .service of worship, 
Sunday. May 28,''.the motion was 
passed that the Mdqchestei Minis 
terial Association goes on record 
as clarifying the repqrto appear! 
in the press with regaW to the at
titude o5„,t,he Ajtsociation’ toward 
the MeitioVial Day service sponsor 
ed ' by the patriotic orgaitiz.allons 
in town.

The Association approves of 
such meetings, but prefers that 
toe Permanent Memorial Day 
committee select a church for the 
exercises and solicit an invitation 
,from the selected church.

Engaged to Wed Trap Is IJosiug 
About Kaiiiailig

(Continued trum Page One) ' 

•quitk

Elect Officers 
At Hospital

MIhh a . N. Pratt

Weddinji
CoRiing Marriage

Mr. and Mrs.' Lee Darling, Sr., 
of 28 Church street, announce the 
coming, marriage of their daugh
ter. Miss DorothyAlice Darling, to 
Floyd Elton Duff, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Duff of North Troy, 
Vermont, The ceremony will take 
place June 2 at the Congregational 
church in North Troy.

.Miss Uarliqg has been honored 
with a number of gift showers, the 
most recent being a greenback 
shower given at her home. The 
color scheme was yellow and white 
and the bills were enclosed in en
velopes and placed in a Maybasket.

The Ambulance unit of which 
.she has been a member for the past 
two. years gave her a hand.some 
lapel pin; the presentation was by 
Capt. Phytlis Barrett,

-. ■ ’ ..... . “  . /

Planes Fling
Heavy Blow

U p O l L

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pratt, of 
i 185 Center street, announce the 
i engagement and coming marriage 
! o f their daughter. Miss A. Noreene 
i Pratt, to Lieut. Orinndo G. Annul- 
I li A. A. F.. .son of Mr. alid Mra. 
Elmo Annum of 1.3 Hawthorne 

The Inter-Faith Rally to be held street. , -
It is understood the wedding will

-tContlnbed From Page One)

Lodge to Play 
Host Tonight

of Pythias of 
2d District to Meet at 
Liberty Hall.
Memorial Lodge No. 2S. Knights 

of Pythias, will act as host to- 
pight. to other P,y4hian lodges * of 
the district, at its home, Libtrty 
Hall, Golway street.

This will,be a District mtotli.g 
of the Sc/ond DislWct which is 
coinpostal' of M,etnorial and Linne 
Lodges/ Mahehester; Damon 
Lodge, ■ Rockville; Natchaug 
Ixidge. Wtflimanlic; and Asnun- 
tuck Lodge, Thoinp-sonville.
/  Grartd Chancellor, William B, 
'Gerhardt of Colchester and his 
G^nd Lodge officers will make an 

^Ricial visit aiid Di.strict Deputy 
Grand C3iancellor Thomas Coi,in 
and his committee have done 
everything posible to care for a 
large attendance and td preparg a 
full program.

This is the , regular meeting 
iiight for Mc-morial Lpdge and all 
members are reminded that the 
bi|Sine,sS meeting will start 
promptly at 7:30 so as to leave the 
evening free for the District mest-

Siinday, .May 28. at eight o'clock in 
the High school auditorium by the 
Protestant. Catholic and Jewish 
groups, was also discussed, and it 
was suggested- that religious and 
civic organizations shoulo sponsor 
this Inter-Faith meeting, also that 
ah invitation ahould be sent to the 
Jamaican workers who are at 
present in town to attend the rally.

The Ministerial Association . is 
composed of ministers of the local 
Protestant churches, together with 
the pastors, o f the Bolton, Buck
ingham and Wapping churches. 
Meetings have been held every 
month at the different ^churches. 
The^ will be omitted during the 
summer months and resumed in 
the fall.

take place.oh Friday, June 13. in 
Indianapolis. Lieutenant Annulli is 
at present stationed' in Liberal, 
Kansas.

Geniiaiis Tip
More Freely 

For Favors

^ I ^ s p i t a l Notes

Ghinese Widen
Gap ill llbiiaii

(Continuei) from Page One),

R‘l)0 have opened an

Iratrolman Lozinski was sent to 
the hospital this morning by Chief 
Crowley. At the Sceite at the roll- 
ing.lmill were four ambulances, in
d u in g  the Red Cross ambulance 

by -the police department, 
Mayor Daniel Davis, Chief Crow
ley. Fire Chief George Graham 
and several local doctors.

Deeply nioyed by the accident 
Chief Oowley said, "Schilk'e .died 
a  hero's death. Even though- the 
loaa la great to hia family it Is al
most as-much of a- loss to the po
lice department-, He was ohe of 
the most aggressive and brave.st

ncse troo^  
offensive.. \

The compnupique said that a vil
lage iijlii4e Btrateglc Mamlen pass 
leading to the' Japanese base of 
Myitgyina in Burrha had been eap- 
tur^  and that the Japanese en
circled at Tatangtzu to Uvfc soup  
Were being pounded.

To the northwest furious fight* 
ing was reported "both inside and 
outside Loyang,” the agency said. 
an_ indication that Japanese troops 
again had gained a foothold in the 
apeient city from which they had 
been dislodged after an ^arlier en
try. The agency said the second 
enemy break-through occurred
Monday. ..... ..
\ T>he third station which the Chi
nese claimed to have taken on the 
no^h-south Pelping-Hankow rail- 
wayNjvas situated south of Chuma- 
tien. ^evi'ously recaptured, Uy 
agency\aid. North of Chumatlen 
the Japahese that were dislodged 
from Sulpihg, the first railway the 
cou n te f-a tt^  engulfed, were re
treating northeastward.

Meanwhile xthe Chinese vice 
minister of foreign affairs, K. C. 
Wu, told a press conference that 
th^ new Chinese offensive in west
ern ■yutinan far to the south was 
a factual rebuttal of any state
ment that China was lagging in 
her war effort.

A I4th Air Force communique 
said American .fighter-bombers 
are stfadilj hammering Japanese 
po.sitions in the path of the Chi
nese- fdrees sweeping forward in 
the new offensive.

Bomb and Strafe Enemy
'American fliers bombed and 

strafed the enemy at four major 
points Monday along a front of at 
least 75 miles west of the Salween 
river, it was announced. Japahese 
Pingka, at the southern end of the 
battle line near the Burma border; 
near the- Mamlen paSS and Meng- 
ta. to the north, and at Tatangtzu 
just, west of Mengta

Mitchelll bombers on sweeps far

damaged by anti-aircraft fire but 
iijl returned safely.

'XJen. Douglas MacArthur’.s 
cOiithUtnique today announced that 
200 ^ orc  tons of, bomba were add
ed Mohdayto the 550 tons dropped 
the previous two days tfn enemy 
defenses^^ Wadke island and the 
adjacent Dutch New Guinea coast, 
110 miles nciKtlto'est of Hollandla.

Sehouteii Islands Hit Again
He also reported air blows for 

the 12th straight day in the Schou- 
ten-islands. 250 mil?s beyond Hoi- 
landia, where Allied fighters 
emerged unscathed from a battle 
in which they shot down five of 20 
enemy interceptors, x

In the Kuriles, a Navy sear,ch 
plane bombed Shinuishu, north
ernmost of those islands. Sunday 
night (Monday night, Kuriles 
time).

Ys'eterday at Pearl Harbor, 
Nimitz bestowed the Nj^vy cross 
on Rear Admiral VV. D. Baker, 
commander of a cruiser division 
which shelled the northern Kuriles 
last February and remarked:

"Admiral Baker's force gave the 
Japanese the first of many bad 
momenta. which are in store for 
them in their northern island 
chpin.”

ing.
Immediately following' the busi- 

ne.ss meeting, supper will be serv
ed in- the rooms below by mtTnbers 
of the Pythian Sisters. After 
supper the meeting will re-con- 
Vene in the Lodge hall where Mas
ter of Work, Robwt Culver and 
his Third Rank team will take 
over and confer the  ̂ rank of 
Knight upon a largt class of can
didates from Memorial and Linne 
Lodges.*

Following the rank work there 
will be an address by Grand Chan
cellor Gerhardt, and grSetings 
from others of his staff. Accord
ing to information received, by 
District Deputy Conn, this should 
prove to be one of the largest 
gatherings Of Pythians in\. the 
state this year, and an enjijj’al le 
'vening is in store for all who at
tend.

Admittei^ yesterday; —
Miss Josephine Orzyb, 37 Mill 

street; LewiS D. Eaton, Bolton; 
Charles B. Warren, 447 Ce'nter 
street; Miss Margaret Zorskis, 169 
Hilliard street: Mrs. Ethel Carter, 
40 Parker street; Miss Ellen Swan
son, 698 Center street; Mrs. Dora 
Hqyt, 29 Bigelow street: John Gal- 
lasso. 170 West Center street.

Admitted today;
William Myett. Jr„ East Wind

sor Hill; Audrey Kreysig, Broad 
Brook.

Discharged yesterday;
James Geehan, 91 Charter Oak 

street.
Discharged today;
Mrs. Minnie Chister, 159 Hilliard 

street; Donald Griswold, Andover; 
Nbncy Sloan. Silver Lane Homes; 
^ s .  Howard Hansen and son, 30 
Laurel street."'

Birth today; A son lo  Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Barbate, 225 Au
tumn street.

(Continued From Page One)

it Increasinglv difficult • to buv 
i anything. Would-be purcha.sers 

therefore are competing against 
one another with tips.

A.s an example, there is a rigid 
sale of prices for restaurant 
meals, with imprisonmeirC—even 
death—for any operator reckless 
enough to charge illegal prices. 
But waiters, who long have been 
guaranteed a 10 per cent tip 
which automatically is. added to 
the bill, also have long been ac
customed to . supplemental tips 
from occasional cu.stomers.

These tips lately have been- ap
proaching the magnitude of 
bribes, with hungry customers 
hoping that by establishing a rep
utation for munificence they may 
get slightly larger portions or 
choicer bits of what foods are 

.available.
\ A  similar situation has dcvel- 
0 ^ 4  in hotels. So many have 
beefi destroyed that those remain
ing are fantastically overcrowded 
and understaffed. They not only 
pack a number of guests In the 
same room hut issue notices in
forming 'guests to bring their own 
■bedding, for laundries are no long
er working.

ous casualties and much 
ment." *

A Southeast Asia headquartei's 
spokesman .said the Japanese gen
erally were on the defensive 
throughout the Indla-Burma thea
ter.

There were enemy patrol adtiv- 
itles in the Kaladan valley, but 
these were not on an. offensive 
scale, he said.

Meanvtoile Allied Bombers and 
fighters struck the enemy’s North 

-Burma troops and gun positions 
north and west of Myitkyina in 
a gathering blow aimed at full ex
termination of the Japanese 18th 
division. '

.Chinese C l^e on WarOrtg
■ Blast of the Mogaung valley for

ward units of the Chinese 38th di
vision fought through artillei-y 
fire and closed fiom the aouthea.st 
on Warong in the' Kumon hills. 
'Other advances were reported in 
toe Manpin area and west Of the 
Mogaung valley. Allied troops 
driving south toward Myitkyina 
continued to assault the en
trenched enemy at Tifingziip, the 
communique said. '

In sweeps over the northeast 
India battle areas, American ami 
R.A.F. medium bombers started a 
landslide by blasting a hillside 
above the Tiddim road, blocking 
the highway and cutting off the, 
invaders from their source of sup
plies from the South.

The communique said that 300 
enemy dead were counted and 
three guns Captured near Potsang- 
bam, village outpost of Bishenpur 
on the Tiddim road southwest of 
Imphal.

The Allied communique report
'd  there had been no major activ
ity around Kohima. Indian frontier 
post 65 miles north of Imphal. but 
said that newly won positions have 
been consolidated under _£pver of 
patrol operations and now are 
firmly held.

"No Counter-attack has yet de-

G. ^Elmore .Watkins, 
President; Engineer 
Robb Resigns Position.
The trustees of the Manchester 

Memorial hospital held their an
nual meeting iaat eVcnlng at the 
hospital. /Thg business of the trus
tees Inclu^M the reporta of the 
various /Committees and t|ie elec
tion o^offkers for the coming 
yeaiyaupermt.endent William P. 
S’. w r  gav^ hla report for the 

(bnth of April and also madg 
some recommendations for the 
betterment o f .  the 'hoepital.^ He 
ft ported that Jamca Robb, chief 
engineer at, bhe hospital, had re
signed an4 that he had been suc
ceeded Carl E. Johahaaon,
building contractor and former 
Selectman hpre.

C. Elmore'Watkins was reelect
ed president, Mrs. Anita Tinker, 
vice presideht; F. A. Vwplanck, 
secretary, and the Manchester 
Trust Company, treasurer. Mr. 
Watkins appointed the following 
committees:

Executive committee: C. E. 
Watkins, Mrs. Anita Tinker, Wllr 
liam S. Hyde. F. A. Verplanck, 
Mrs. A. L  Crowell. Thomas Fer
guson and William J. Shea.

House committee: Mrs. Anita 
Tinker, chairman; Miss Mary 
Chapman. Thomas Bentley. Ray
mond Gcfllec and Howell Cheney./^ 

Financa committee; Thomas 
Berguson, chairman; (toarfes 
Burr, Philip Cheney, Jay Rand 
and William J. Thornton. /

Nurses Home com m ltt^: Mrs. 
A. L  Crowell, Mrs. Anita Tinker

veloptd,” 'the bulletin added.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed /

W Harry England to D. F. 
Lottie H. Schroeder, property a1 
752 Middle 'Turnpike, west 

Administrator Deei 
The Manchester Trust Company, 

administrator of the estobe of May 
E, Ferris, to Joseph /and Vitella 
DellaFera, property pn Pine street.

and Raymond Goslee./_

More than 70 
have been lij'ei: 
waters.

species of fish 
fified In Florida
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REFI^ ERA TO R  
MOTORS FAIL 

Foil
LACK OF OIL
Motor repairs are costly! 

If you can’t oil your motor 
and clean the condenser-—

CALL 3535

2
T

officers 'ever to wear a uniform in southward against the foe's com
ISie city of Bristol.'

Schilke returned only last Sept- 
wnber from the war after having 
Sorved^two years with the 43rd 
Avislon in the $outh Pacific. He 
acceived a medical diachargs due 
to  having contracted, malaria. Be- 
lldea his parents ha' leaves three 
M«thert and flee aisters. One o f 
tte  brothers Is new in the service 

id WM formerly a poKceman, 
having taken the Istter'a 
1 the Irw'al police force. 

Rrpor, who has been employed 
the Wallare Barnes conipeny 

r aeverBr vears is survived by his 
,fe. ■ ' ■

First Hollow Tires

Jfohn Boyd Dunlop,- a BeKsst 
trlnary surgeon, made the Brst 
>w rubber tires more then 
S centurv ago. They were

Painting Lines
Along Main St.

munications attacked the Kengh 
luang bridge in Thailand, aoiith of 
Lampang, with unobserved re
sults, the communique said, and 
destroyed many buildings' and set 
several fires in a supply depot at 
Wanpahsa on the Burma-Thatlimd 
border. i  '

In other operatiojri* against the 
Japanese In Chine's Tangtze, river 
area, 14th Air Force fighter-bomb 
els shot up 80 'boxcars and de 

'"stroyed g locomotive at Siennlng; 
destroyed fo^r small vaosels and 
damaged another at Linsla'ng, anfl 
damaged many other rtver craft in 
a sweep along the atreani. ,

On a foray to the Yochbw re
gion Sunday, Mitchell . bombers 
and thair, Warhawk escort en
countered 33 Japanese fighters''and 
several bombers, shooting down 
((^ ' of the en^niy. possibly six 

' i ifiie and damaging seven. All ,the 
gliMite wlunted te hMs

, Vanes Attack Vessels 
i ) f  Jap Fishing Fleet

An Alaskan Base, May 16-7-(^ 
—A new threat to the vital '((Oa* 
food supply of the Japanese has 
been disclosed here with the at
tacks of American planes on Jap
anese vessels, believed to have 
been part of the fishing fleet, 
north of the Kuriles islands.

Army and Navy planea exchang
ed gunfire with' Japanese vessels 
thought to be fishermen off the 
northern Kuriles May 13 and 14. 
The ,low-lev.el strafing attacks 
added a new threat to the Jap
anese food supply, already under 
attack by bombing raids on Para- 
miishiro and other Kuriles Islands, 
where some of Nippon's largest 
fisheries and canneries are loca
ted. ,] 1

.Minor Damage to Plane 
An Army Mitchell bomber en

countered two enemy surface craft 
May 13 and made a low level ma
chine-gun attack. The plane sus
tained minor damage m the ex
change of fire.

The next day a Navy Catalina 
flying boat made, a aimllar attack. 
Ita gasoline tank/^^aa punctured 
by an enemy bullet but It returned 
to Its Aleutian-base.

The start of the fishing season 
is expected to bring a new teat pf 
whether the enemy can maintain 
control of the Kurile waters. Be
fore the war the Japaneae fished 
north far into,Ithe Bering sea and 
west Into Alaskan waters.

Men are working today painting 
the crosswalks on Main Street. 
They started yesterday and com
pleted the work from the termi
nus to Oak street. Today they are 
working north. In addition the 
town employees are painting -the 
circles where the policemen stand 
at night to hlTect. traffic..

It ia necessary to paint all of the 
crosswalks because when' the new 
road w as laid last y««r all of the 
old marks ,were coverg^.

S
THE SHERIDAH 
RESTAURANT

■V
Invites the People of 

Manchester To fry Their

d S c
FnH Course Luncheon 

Served 11 A; M̂  to Z P. M.

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
Large Quantity — Wide Assortment - r  For Home and Cottage

At Reid’ s Aiictiontoriiini, BolfOn, Conn.
On U. S. Route 6, 3 Miles East 6f .Manchester.

Thursday Evening, May 18 at 6  P. M.
G. E. Monitor Top Refrigerator, exceptionally fine 9-Pc. 
Mahogany Duncan Phj’fe D in i^  Set (small size, like 
new). Double Bed in maple ^ t h  Simmons Deep ^eep  
Box Spring and Mattress (practically new); .l-Pc. Maple 
Bedroom Set, 3-Pc. Parlor ̂ e t. Porch Furniture, Dress
ers, Pair Maple Twin Beflk, Coolerator Ice Box, Walnut 
Dining Tables, China Closets and Sideboards, K itte n  
Cabinet, Stands, Gateleg Table, End Tables, Miscellane
ous Shiall Items, E tc/ Evinrude Outboard Motor.
Step Speed Boat, Class C. . Saw Table With Vi H.P. A.C, 

Motor. • 1*
Auctioneers’ Notice; We must sell out 100% to make 
room for a big antique sale.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS 
A u c t i o n e e r s  '  i  _ _

EstebUabed 1007 •
»01 MAIN ST., PHONE SIOS  ̂ 740 AU-EN ST . PHOOT 2-m^^
MANCHESTER, CONN SPRINOFTELD, MASS.

A R E  P A ip O N G  
H I G H  P R I C E S  

F o r  L a t e  M ^ e l  G a r s
T h a t  G a n  R e  W r e c k *
• • • /

e d  F o r  P a r t s
Our customers are looking for more and more parts 

all the time. If you had the misfortune to wreck a late 
Inodei car, it has real value for parts.

Old cars remove^ from your premises for whatever 
^junk value they may have. ~

GIVE US A  RING AND LET US KNOW  
W HAT YOU HAVE TO OFFER!

U S E D  A V T O , P
HORACE STREl

____TEI
IT S

^HONE 3346

............. A  -

Knights as Hosts 
To St. Bridget’s

Members of the Knights of Co- 
Itimbua setback team will be hosts 
to the members o f.S t. Bridget’s 
team at a dinner to be aerved to
morrow night at 6:30 o'clock at 
the K. o f C. home. St. Bridget’  ̂
won the recently-concluded tourn
ament between the two organiza- 
tiiona. . 1Mcgnbeni o f both organiaationa . 
who have not participated In the 
setback sessions also have been in-1 
vited to attend the wind-up ban- 1

i

t hartoer ua* 
'oMMaarny. but K a loaa 

I* the best sehiUoa te your, 
problte. rediember; 'Pw- 
aooar BBskM teens ear fiut 

flessturi. Loens ere 
arrsnaed prtvstely  sn d  |l 
eroiapUT snd In sll es»M- 
honesty and the a b l ^  — ^  
lepay are the meealmpoc4!| 
S « t  «M»«s at • P e re e n ^ ^ lf 
loaa of -aiOO eesU aiO.M,.» 
whan prempUy lepelil la It 
monthly eoasaeutlM UutaU;

9 wsys MppipilcaeMUMenyMnMiM _
hour X you wMil. W ,

- Phone see. then atop In te ^
, sign end get the c »»h /*)WHu fer e leen-by-tleU.

Broccoli —  Golden Acre Cabbage —  Hollander Cabbage 
Celery Plants and AH Varieties of Pepper Plants _

50c Basket (3  dozen to a basket)..

POTTED EARLY DAWN TOMATO PLANTS 
Recommended By the University of Connetticut .

' . .. floc Dozen. ' •
' ' ■ V V *' '

Forbes S t. Greenhouse
________________  OPEN EVENINGS -------- -̂-------=-----

< Corner Silver Lane Road and Forbes Street 
TELEPHONE HARTFORD 8-3301

C O MP I lfA N C B
■teUNbn

%m4 WtmmiwO. R. RMIIVRe MR«ii 
l.teeiMe Nka ^  '

WE SPECIALIZE IN FLOWERS FOR 
WEDDINGS — AND FLORAL DESIGNS

Reversible! ( Washable!
.. AJLL PURPOSE,

PLYMOUTH RU(iS

Woven atrlped.washable, re- 
veralble ruga with fringed 
enda, aultable fer bedroom, 
bathronm. dan or Sunporth. 
Btrlpea o f Red, Blue, G r e ^  
Brown and Black.

24 X 50 III,

$2.98-
m m E  STOKE- % il •

A. L. Slocdmb, Prop.
913 MAIN ST. n e xt  TO THE BANK

iW-ui-

i

- ■ \ ' ■ . ' - ■ fi;-' i
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wTu>—losn
tl’DRO-tlSHU Today ̂ 8 Radio;;

Foatera rime

tzso 
WNBiJ— 1410

4 ;00—WTIC V -. Backstage W ife; • 
W DRC ^  Broadway Matinee;; 
News; W NBO-Blue Frolica. . 

4:15—WTIC — S t e l l a  Dallas;;
WNBC— Parade of Stars. i

4:36—WTIC — Lorenxo Jones; j 
WDRC — Ad Liner; WNBC — | 
News. '

t:45—WTIC — Y o u n g  Wldder 
Brown; WDRC -  Connectjcut 
Heroes; Ad Liner; WNRC-t- 'Pa- ; 
rsde of Stars. /

6:00—WTIC — When’s QJrl Mar- 
rtei: WDRC Newi; Ad Liner; 
WTHT — News; Mukic: WNBC , 
—News.

5:15—WTIC — We Love snd 
Learn; WNBC— Dick Tracy. 

8:80—W n c  — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC:— News; Baseball Scores; 
WNBC— Jack Armstrong.

5:45—WTIC — Front P u e  Far
rell; WDRC—A m ericty  Women; 
WTHT — Sui)ermaij>r WNBC — 
Captain Midnight 

8 :0 0 _W tIC  -  h'y<v8: WPRC — 
News; WTHT ^  News; 'WNBC 
—Terry'and toe Pirates.

6:15—W T I C y  Hictory In the 
Headlines/WDRC -  Lyn Mur
ray’s Mtidlc; WTHT— Wai Gar- 

. dent; Concert Hour; WNBC — 
Sppito and Scores.

6 ;3 (yW T IC  — Strictly Sports; 
IRC— Jack Stevtoa; WNBC 

''—News.
"^|;48_WTIC — Lowell Thomas; 

WDRC—Ttewa; WNBC— Henry 
J. iTavlor.

7:00—w n c  — Fred W a r i n g :  
WDRC — I Love a Mystery; 
WTHT—Fulton Show.

7:15—WTIC — News; WDRC -A 
John Nesbitt— Passing Parade; 
WTHT—Memory Lane.

7:30—w n c  — Let’s  Listen to 
David Rose; WDRC — Easy 

-Aces; WTHT—Moses Berk-
man; WNBCto-Lone Ranger.

7:45—WTIC3—Connecticut on the 
Alert? WTHT— War OaiMen 
Fotom. /''

» ; p ^ W n C  — Mr. and Mra.
North; WDRC—Allan Jones 

/ with Frankie (Tarle'a Orches
tra;' W n ^ — Cecil Brown: 
*WNBC— Paul Nellaon.

8:15—WTftT.- Bmoothles: WNBC 
■ — Lum an^ \Abncr. 

8:30-f-W TIC--% at the .Band;
yYDRC^Dr. (Jhriatlan; News;

. WTHT—News; Uaatlea in the 
Air; WNBC—MyNBeat GlrU., , 

9:00— w n c  — Eddie Cantor: 
WDRC—Frank Sln\trm Show; 
WTHT — Gabriel \  Heatter 
WNBC—Dunninger,

9:16—WTHT—Return o\  Nick 
CJarler.

9:30—WTIC—Mr. Dtatrict Attor
ney; WDRC—Jack C^arspn; 
WTHT—First Nighter; WNRC 
— Spotlight Bands: Story Tellto 

10:00—w n c — Kay Kyser; WDRO 
—Great Momenta in Music; 
WTHT—Royal Arch Gunnlaon; 
WNBC— Raymond Gram Swing 

10:15— WTHT-r-Maurlce Spitalny'a 
Orchestra; WNBC—Top of to® 
Evening.

10:30—WDRC—Report of the Na
tion: WTHT—Music; WNBC— 
Youi DatesWlth Chigait.

11.'00— News to  all stations.
11:15— w n c /  Harkness of Wash

ington; WDRC— Jban Brooks; 
W T H T  — Radio Newsreel 
WNBC—Music You Want. 

11:30—w n c  — Arthur Hopkins 
Presents; WDRC—Invitation to* 
Music; WTHT—Music. 

ll :4 6 — WNBC —Gay C3aridge'a 
Orchestra; News.

12:00—WDRC—News; WTHT -  
News.

12:30— WTIC—Design tor Dane 
ing: News.

\Town Meeting o f the Air 
Js to Have a Sponsor

Challenge Seeii 
To Ediicattoh

New York. May 17.—m —  The<^week. 
X.U' network. America’s Town 

.Jeeting is to hsve a sponsor when 
It starts another season. Its tenth, 
lext September T. This acUbn had 
een reported under aonklderatlon 

for some time.
The board of teustaes Of Town 

lall Inc., which owns the program 
Jightf, took, the flnal step towart 
Ihe drawing up o f terms at its 

nesting lata yaaterday. The spon- 
lor Is the magazine. Reader’s Dl- 
iest, and the contrait la to be ef- 
lecttvs for a nlna-monto pariw

Bob Burns will be the 
guest ■ Sinatra, after several 
weeks in New York, returned west 
to make another picture.

Programs tonight (Wednesday i ; 
NBC—8 Mr. and Mra. North; 8:30 
Beat the Band; 9 Eddie Cantor 
and Bill Gargan; 9:30 District A t
torney; 10 Kay Kyser Hour; 11:30 
Pauline Lord In "Anna\Cniri8tie.’’ 
C3S—8 Frankie Carle's Band: 
8:30 Dr. Christian; 9:30 Jack Car- 
son; 10:30 Report to Nation. BLU

Frank Sinatra, Improved from 
throat Infection, is expected to 

lesume his broadcast schedule on 
pBS at 9 tonight from Hollywood 
Wter missing two programs last

Long Band; 10:30 Soldiere With 
Wings.' MBS—7:30 Halls of
Montezuma; 8:30 Xavier Cugat 
Orchestra; 9:80 First Nighter, 
drama; 10:15 Donald M. NeLson 
from Inter-American development 
dinner. _

_  7 Connee Boswell Show; 8:30
oVering'w  broadcasts. MeanwhlMl My Best Girls Drama; 9 DutinirtY 

Ihe program continues as a sus- geFs Broadcast; 9^80, Johnny 
lining featurs.
Town Meeting has been on the 

Mr slnca April 30, 1985, always 
lith (3eorge V. Denny Jr., as mod- 

Irator. He also Is jM-esldent of 
fowir Hall, Inc.

Under sponsorshl-p, It has been 
Igreed that there will be no 
fhange either In the format or the 
ioatext o f the program, and that 
the selection o f s p i e r s  and sub
l e t s  will remain etolusively with 
Pown Han. u *

The program thus biecomea the 
krst o f the series of forums .>n the 
lietworka to have a sponsor, It has 
pioneered In its type of dlacusston 
Iroadcasts In which the studio 
[udience cooperates by asking 
liiestions after Urn speakers put 
fhelr cases.^

Thursday programs; NBC— 9 
a. m  Mirth and Madness: l;30vp 
m. Southern Baptist convention: 
6:15 Serenade to America. CBS 
—1:45 (Soldberga; ' 4 Broadwav 
Matinee, Allan Jonea; 6:15 Ted 
Hiising, Sports. BLU— 12:30 
Farm and Home program; 2:30 
Ladies Be Seated; 4 The Blue Om
nibus. MBS—10:30'a. m. Shadv
Valley Folks; 1:30 p. m. Julia 
.Sanderson; 4:15 Johnny Neblctt 
Open House.

Post*War America Will 
Have to Turn Out 
Trained Young People.
Hartford, May 17.-H4>)—It will 

be the poat-war responsibility of 
America to turn out the greatest 
possible Army of educated young 
people who will aid in making up 
the world’s (.ducational deficiency 
caused by the war. Dr. William M. 
Lewis, president of LafayeUe "col
lege and Selective Service director 
for the state of Pennsylvania, has 
declared.

Speaking at the 160th annual 
convention of the Protestant Epis- 
topal diocese of Connecticut yes
terday, Dr. Lewis said that ac
celeration "or Intensification” of 
program will be one means where
by America will be able to .meet 
the post-war challenge to educa
tion.

Among other things he gave in 
his recipe "drafting -the whole 
education program together and 
eliminating the bars between each; 
stopping- eliminating propaganda 
In the writing and reading of his
tory, and a greater unity between 
the mind aha the soul.

Right Rev. WalteT H. Gray, suf
fragan bishop of the diocese, urged 
the "calling of a pan-Anglican con
ference immediately after the war, 
to which would be invited clerical 
and lay representatives of each 
diocese of the Anglican commun
ion, as well as all the bishops.’’

He aaid thAL "there is not always 
recognition of the fact that while 
there are approximately 23 differ- 
q^t churches which comprise what 
is normally termM ‘the Anglican 
communion,' there is no central 
body except the Lambeth confer
ence, which normally meets every 
ten years, which Is composed sole
ly of bishops and which Is unoffi
cial.

“ The need for a central, repre
sentative body Of bishops and 
other clergy, as well a.s the laity," 
he said, "has become increasingly 
clear as our own general conven
tion has found It continually nec
essary to defer action on matters 
"until after the next session of 
the Lambeth conference.”

Pointing out that the trqtnen- 
dOu.s problems of the po.st-war 
world must be faced hy the church 
in unity with othdr members of 
the communion. Bishop Gray said 
"if there could be formed a defi
nite federation of the churches of 
the Anglican communion. It would 
mark a long step forward toward 
the ultimate reunion of .Christen
dom."

Bishop Frederick G. Budlpng of 
Connecticut, presiding officer at 
the convention, told ^he 275 dele
gates that "God must not trust 
us with a peace until nve become 
trustworthy in our motives, osii 
alms and endeavora.

"We shall win the war," he

said, "b u t....G od  can win the 
peace only through lis and In bur 
minds and hearts and souls." '  .■ 

Rev. Kaymond Cunningham. 
Hartford; Rsv. Robert S. Flock- 
art, New Haven; Rev. Donald W. 
Greene. Wallingford; Very ReV. 
Arthur F. McKenny, Hartford, 
and Rev.  ̂Frank 8. Morehouse, 
Ne.w London, were named to the 
standing committee. /

Rev. Robert C. Dentan: of the 
Berkeley Divinity school. New 
Haven, and Richard M. Coit< of 
New Canaan, a layman, were 
elected to the Ebcecutive council.

Washingloii Npecis 
Clerical Worfiers

• The first commtaeioned naval 
officer, in the United States - was 
in the Revenue Cutter service, 
forerunner of:, the present Coast 
Guard, ‘ j..

V, Buy A 
Buddy 
Poppy*!

Washington,. May' 17—In a na-  ̂
Ubn-wide drive to fill critical vn- 
caheies In the nation's capital, the 
United States Civil 8ervl(!e Com
mission ia calling for stenogra
phers, typists, and clerks for posi
tions-in Washington, D. C. Start
ing salaries for most of these posi
tions are 11,752 a year. Including 
overtime pay; tome applicants 
with experience mav be appointed 
at »l,97a ,

No experience la required for the 
$1,752 positions, but written testa 
are given. CJIerks" are required to 
take only a clerical teat: typlata, a 
clerical test and typing test: smd 
stenographers, a clerical test, typ
ing teat, and stepography teat. Ex
aminations are ^ven in thousands 
of cities throughout the . country. 
TTioae unable to provide typewrit
ers for the typing test may be ap
pointed as clerks and will be given 
an opportunity to qualify as typ
ists or stenographers after they 
arrive in Washington.

Applicants must be si' least 
17 1-2 years Old and must be citi
zens of the United States. There 
are no maximum age limits. Ap
pointments will be war service ap
pointments and will be made in ac
cordance with , War Manpower 
Commission policies and employ' 
rrent stablllzattbn program!.

Housing facilities are available 
in Washington, and opportunities 
for advancement in moat govern
ment agencies are good. Available 
persona hot presently employed In 
war work are urged to get Appll- 
catipn Form 4000-ABC from the 
nearest Post Office or from 'the 
First U. S. Civil Service Regional 
Office, Post Office and CourtooUae, 
Building. Boston 9, Massachusetts 
and send the application directly 
to the United States Civil Service 
Commission, Washington 25, D. C. 

-_____________ ■ /
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I Have My Dress Tonight. . .  
ft's An ARMY PRIORITY
I've Got o Dote With d 
Hondsonle, Captain;:
You won’t K^I.Into a fix like this if you are wise. Brinu 
in your 'jjarmehts early for expert dry cleaning. ThouRh 
we can’ t accept rush jobs these days/ we can tell you 
when to expect them back.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
DIAL 7100

U  .S . C L E A N E R S
AND DYERS

8^6 MAIN STREET ■ NEAR WARDS

We close CTCf7  aiiffht at 5:3() except Saturday; when we 
remain open until 7. . . y /

iM -x m
• MOTOR.TUNE-UP
• WHEEI, ALIGNMENT

• BRAKES
• VALVE GRINDING
• OVERHAULING ^

Quick Service 
Expert Workmanship

MANCHESTER 
>i6 t DR s a l e s , INC
West Center St. Tel. 4134

Fly Wounded 
/ To Hospital

Seirgeant’'Christ o f  Man
chester /i^m ong 59  
CasiiuUies ''^yaciiated.
Framingham, Mass.. May 17— 
—The first large-scale inland 

air evacuation of war wounded 
Continued today with several hun
dred casualties scheduled to; ar
rive at the new Chishing General 
hospital after flights In C-47 am
bulance planes from Halloran Gen
eral hospital on Staten Island, 
N. Y.

A total of 437 war caaualtica 
from Halloran, ranging from Ut
ter case^ to walking wounded, are 
to be moved In 12 planea today Md 
tomorrow, with many of . them 
scheduled for Framingham, Cush
ing General hospital officiala an
nounced last night.

First Contingent Arrives 
The flrit oontibgent of 59 Army 

patients, most of them New Eng
land casualties who were injured 
in the Italian campaign, arrived 
at the hospital yeaterday.

The patients were flown from 
Halloran to the Logan Interna
tional airport in East Boston and 
then traveled by automobile and 
ambulance to Framingham.

The following Connecticut casu
alties reached the hospital yeatcr- 
day:

Capt. - Benjamin R. Gendel, 516 
Winthrop avenue. New Haven; 
Second Lieut. Charles F. Hill, ipo 
Judaon avenue, New Haven; First 
Lieut. Sherman Winchester, South 
Windham; Pvt. Maurice F. S w ^ ,  
127 Eaat Main street, . Cnipun;

Corp, Tech.. Riisaell E/ Rose, 128 
SaltonStaU Parkway^ East Haven; 
Pvt: James H. Andrew, 22 Little 
Flat. Baltic; Sergt '’Wch.-Johi 
Chriat, 3rd, 40 McCabe atf 
Mancheater;, W t. Elot C. Offer, 
llnd, 275 Palisade avenue, ^ d ^ -

^Serkt. Tech. John'"T.’'‘ l{mi,'!'Jr., 
Green ‘ Pasture, Darien; Corp. 
Tech. Arthur L. Fi'sher, 412 Lau
rel street/ East Haven; Cbrp. 
Tech. Stewart Conn, 319 'Thorntol/ 
street, Hamden; Pvt, Thomaa L.  ̂
Cahill. 120 Dwight street. New 
Haven; Pvt. EdQillnd.J. Bansak, 
40 Benton street, Bridgeport: Pvt. 
James R. Clark, Wakley Hill, Had- 
dam; Pfc. Frederick H., Hawley, 
39 Bradley Point. .West Haven.

Th|! average American wa.stes 
thê  equivalent of two cakea of 
sokp a year.

THE STANLEY GROUP 
Of the South Methodigt 

Church Pt’esents •

Fashion Show
FriiiBy EveniiiR, May 19 

At 8 O’clock
So. Meth. Ch. Social Half 
Clothes Dlaplayed By Burton's. 

Door Prize By Biirton’a  , 
Refreshments!

Tickets 25c«

/Vri buying

FEWER
CLOTHES

'— but with

RAINBOW DRY 
CLEANING

to rely on. It’? easy to 
have a good-looking 
wardrobe.

".(nother thing, it certainly costs me a 
less to have a good dress or suit Rainbow dry 
cleaned .than it does to buy a new one.”

■ V "  ■ '

OPEN SATURDAYS TILL

YOU CAN’T BEAT
tM f to  nitove TORTURE of

m i l l l R F N I
•• Itonv Droasleta asel /

First applteattons of wonderful aooUifnf. 
hishly medicated tifiod Zemo probipdy 
soothe itchy sorenem betfrech erackM 
peelini; toes and on contact estuelly kill 
the farms that moat eominoDly oeuae 
end epreed Athlete's FoqK

Zemo lea Doctor’s formula backsd'by 
85 year*’ amazing etoceae. Zemo rraUu 
worka—tha first eonvincea. At aU

/  ,ZEMO

D O O F I M C
l \ e . S I D I H C

EatlmateN Freely Given. 
Workmanship Onarnnteed. 
HIghent Quality Materials 
Time Payments Arranged.

A. A. DION, iNc.
CONTRACTORS 

298 Autumn 8t. Tel. 48U0

r
TO SETTLE AN ESTA'
There will be solii at public sale at tb« office of 
The Mancheater Trust Company, on the 24th day 
of May, at 2 o’clock in the aftemoou, 90 shares of 
Pnferred Stock of Watkins Brothers, Incorpo
rated. . Sealed bids may be deposited at any time 
prior tOvthe sale. The .\dnjJnistrator reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids received.

The Mtodli^ter Trust Co.
Administrator.

\ '
\,
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Recap
New

Your 
Synthetic Rubber

Gome in now. We give one day service to 
A, B and C hooE hqldeCs. Why not come 
ill ami have your tires iiispeeted. We 
help you get new tires if needed-

can

New 6.00x16 Tires^K15.50 including all taxes

We want to buyr used Outboard Motors, I-awii 
.Mowers and Lawn Rollers.

CampbelTs Service Station
COR. MAIN AND MIDDLE TPK. TEL. 6161

N

Biiy More 
Bonds

BALANCED -SAVINGS  ̂ AND’"' BONDS k  
.FO R iFUTURE NEEDS!

What are the War Bonds you buy today? They are an investment In 
liberty which you wUl realize on in the future and will provide that home 

'which everyone looks forward to. , .
Save to serve now and let your savings serve you later.

The SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER ^
A Mutual Savingspank  ̂ .

a ffiB R saR B

3

SMART - NEW* 1944
W A L L  P A P E R

l ^ e  to change^ the atmosphere of yoUr 
rooms with gay, colorful wallpaper. We 
have ail the finest papers, priced to suit 
vour purse. See nu^ sample books to-

lL. - '-M—
moyrow.

BRLMAR OUTSIDE PAINT
i Time to-give your home a new year 
’round dress. Brl-Mar is the paint 
for-ydu! For over a hundred years 
it’s been protecting and beautify
ing New England homes.

1.15
In SrGalion €|ins.

.PhMtg o f White e d t  Green 
And Ottwr Good Cokifa.

GALLON

’ ‘1

Now's the Time To 
Give Your Porch Floor 

A Coat o f Our 
Long-Wearing Paint, 

For Beauty‘and̂
-- Preservation. ^

BUY A BUDDY POPPY!

McGILL-CONVERSE, Inc.
Paints — Wallpapers — Artist^uppBto^^ 

645 MAIN STREET TELKPHOW8 I

■ ' V ' - K :  ' ' '•
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Rationing Data
'■»'

Fnraished By
OfflM of Price Admintatratlon

» — I— 1 DeMrtmmt ol Intormstlon
as fteSoot Stwet. Bortoo. A MM̂ chanetto.

H — and P^to ♦Stamp* No. 1 and No. 2, In War
 ̂ ---------Three good for one pair of

aboee ea(;h.
V Fuel on

Aiigiuit day for period
10 polnU each. Red. token*, worth 
one point each; ujied aa change.

P roceeaed Food*
Good Indefinitely—Blue Stamp* 

Afi through Q8 in Book Four, 
worth 10 point* each. Blue token*, 
worth one point each, uaed a* 
change. /

\  Sugar
Good Indefinitely—Sugar 30 and 

h i In Book Four, each good for five 
ounda. Sugar sum p 40 lil Book 
our, good for five pound* for 

ne canning through Feb. 28, 
10411. Sugar tor home canning may 
be iMnted upon application to 
local V ^ r  Price and Rationing 
Board*.

\  Shoe*
Good Ind^nltely, .r- Airplane

/our and period, five coupon*. All 
coupon* worth 'u^allon* a unit. 

Oasolli
Augiwt 8— Uaat d^y for A 10 

coupon* good for three gallon*. 
B2. B3, C2 and C3 coupoft* good 
for five gallon*.

The Local War Price and Ra 
tlomng Board la iocat i  In the 
Lincoln gchool opposite the poat 
office. Office iiour* are as follow* 
A^nday, 10 m. to 4:30 p. m.; 
Tuesday. 2 p. r  t 0:16 P- m. 
Wednesday. 2 p m to 0:16 p. m. 
Thursday, 10 a. m. to 0:16 p. m. 
Friday, 10 a. m to 6:15 p. m. 
Saturday, 10 a. ni. to 12:.10. p. m. 
The telephone dumber U 2-0494

Hebri
The Hebron fire pompany re

sponded to a call Friday evening 
when a oam belonging to the John 
Lundy place, located on an isolat
ed side road In Gilead, caught fire. 
The building could not be saved 
and bumeo to the ground. It w m  
a amaJl bam and was not Insured 
The hoiwe which stood nearbj^ 
was saved. The place la occupied 
bv Merlin WhlUhouae. a »teP-«on 
of Lundy. The, Lockwood family 
occupied thla property many y e ^  
ago and for some Ume It stood

***Mra. Della Porter Hills, for 
long term of years Hebron’s town 
clerk and treasurer ha* 
charged from the, Hartford hospi
tal where she was under 
ment for several weeks for a brok- 

and la at her home in

bow trout, fm had ever caught, 
but he said the stream.* are being 
storked with them.

Mother’s Day was largely at
tended at the Hebron Congrega
tional church. "Woman’s 'Task"', 
was the theme of the Rillll’tehafle* 
A. Downs’ sermon. A solo was 
sung by Ml*? Lillian Gritting and 
there were two baptisms. Candace 
Mae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles 8. Barnes, and Earl Jo
seph, son of Ml", and Mrs. . Elarl 
Murr-hy. all of Amston. Mr. Downa 
announced that there will be a 
Christian Endeavor meeting next 
Sunday evening at Columbia, to 
whlch all young people are Invit
ed.

Mrs. Edward A. Smith and W. 
C. Roblnaon were appointed dele
gates to thc\rolland County Con
ference to be^held at the Bolton 
Cohgyegatiohal church Wednesday 
at 10-a, m. ■

The tRev. Harold R. Keen 
preached at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church Sunday In obsi'rvance of 
Rogatihn Sunday, when God's 
blessing on the harvests Is espe
cially Invoked. Mr. Keen also 
touched on Ole Mother’s Day ob
servance. Mrs. Daisy Humphreys 
of Hartford, who was In the con
gregation, gave a beautiful offer
ing of carnations in memory of 
her late parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James K. Brown; Mrs. Humphreys 
spent the week-end at her Hebron 
place. Mr. Keen announced that 
there will be a communion service 
Thursday at 10 a. m. In observ
ance o f Sscenalon Day.

School board members and se
lectmen made a tour of sites Sun
day afternoon for the proposed 
new consolidated school for , He
bron. The matter la still up In the 
air, several possible sites being 
still under consideration.
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an hip,
Gilead. . .

A  case of measles has' been m - 
porUd in the family of Leroy Kin
ney. His smaU daughter Joyce, is 
the vlcUm. Cases of chicken 
Tave also been reported In the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Owen, In Amston.

ttp ta ln  Addison CTark. who has 
been the guest of relatives during 
a  furlough of about 10 days, re
turned to hta duUes Sunday morn
ing. Ha ha* been changed from 
his former station to one m Ala- 

HU wife, the former Miss 
Chartotte Warner alnd her small 
daughter AlUaon, wUl remain here 
w ltli relatlvea imtll further notice.

A  generous Increase In salaries 
was voted by the school board In , 
Its Thursday evening meeting, to 
the teacher* of the town, a* an 
Inducement for them to remain 
h en 'o n  the teaching *taff. A ll 
taacben a n  to receive $1,600. and 
Mr*. Maud Bottomley, whose 
school U the Isrgest, and who will 
be called upon to p n pan  7th and 
S a r - g ^ e *  from all achoola for 
high school entrance, w ill receive 
$1,650.

I t  U hoped that the two other 
taachen o f the Hebron Green 
school, Mrs. Archie Green snd 
M n . James Kahn, will return next 
year, also Mis* Permella Brous- 
seau to Amston and Mr*. Floyd 
Fogll fb the White schpol. These 
teachen have given highly satis
factory result* In their teaching. 
I t  la regretted that Mrs. Charles 
Larcomb, who has taught the 
Jonea Street school, and Mrs. Nina 
Giles, who ha* taught the Gilead 
Hill Bchooi. has resigned. Their 
places will be hard to fill, and 
their resignation will leave those 
Schools temporarily without teach
ers. Both have done exce.llent work 
as teachers.,

W alter C. Hewitt Is reported as 
getting along satisfactorily at the 
Newington Veterans’ Hospital, 
where he is under treatment. It Is 
hoped that there will be no need of 
an operation In his case.

Quite a delegation from Hebron 
attended Founders’ Day at Col
chester last week. 'The meeting 
was a combination of a Bacon 
Academy program aind that of 
Colonel Henry Champion Chap
ter, D.A.R. A delightful program 
wa.s presented, at Day Hsjl. The 

'ipiiaical program by^ the pupils of 
the academy was greatfy enjoyed. 
Miss Janet Pendleton played\ac-

^  0fnKoriMvu.MFieBii

North Coventry

Hamburg, a lowly animal In-} 
deed, but one which can quick f 
(.i.ange like chameleons with little 
0/ ho bfroil froin you, the dleplrlt-/|

kwys It is
seCye chopped T ^e f and In later

Q
*d housewife. Below are Just a,few 
^  the many kwy* it is i^eaible to

\
The gorgeous weatherV^ ^He past weiek or"so has inspired most

'  ir --------------- -  —

Columbia
All the town teachers, with the 

exception of Mr*. Mildred Fillmore 
who Is leaving to teach in Marl
boro, have renewed their contract* 
for the next year, and will teach 
In the same schools as follows: 
Chestnut Hill. Mrs. Helen Bassett, 
Old Hop nivor, Mias Gladys Rice; 
Hop River Village. Mrs. Mildred 
Church; Pine Street, Miss Gefla- 
’ •leve Kustosz.

EdWanl BJork, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Adolph BJork of Cherry Val
ley left last week to join his wife 
in Los Angels*. Cal., where they 
will make their home. » .

Dr. Fred Smith of Willlmanac. 
and Miss Margaret Danehy, school 
nurse, were In town on ’IhursdSty 
and Friday ^f last week to give 
the pupils the physical examina
tion which Is now required by 
stats law every three years.

On Friday evening the C. O. D. 
class held their regiilar meeting 
at the Church Community House. 
'There were twelve member* pres
ent and One new member was re- 
cived Into the class. Inasmuch as 
May 12, 1944 waa the 5th anni
versary of the organization of the 
class. It was decided'tO. hold a 
party and the fallowing cbAimlt- 
tee was appointed to take care of 
the arrangements: Miss Nancy 
Robertson, John Kingsbury, Mias 
Loretta McKinney and Hijbert 
Edmondson. It was also decided to 
hold- a picnic on June 14 at a time 
and place to be announced later. 
The committee In charge of ar
rangements Is: Miss Phyllis Gow- 
dy. Miss Barbara Robertson, Miss 
Thelma Wright, Ronald Edmond
son and William Whitcomb.

Coventry Grange No. 75 P. of H. 
will hold their regular meeting 
Thursday evening at the Grange 
Hall. It Is hoped that a large 
number of members will be pres
ent.

Private Ernest Davis was able 
to spend the week-end with hi* 
family.

Miss Evelyn Fowler of Wood
bury was a guest of Miss Cora 
Kingsbury at the home of the 1st 
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kjngsbury.'-'Ml.ss Rose Marie Col 
llha of Hazardvllle was also a 
guekt of Miss Kingsbury’s, over 
the Week-end and all three return' 
ed to their duties at the Houaa- 
tonlc Valley Regional High schodl 
on Monday. Miss Collins waa a 
former co-worker* In Religious 
Education with Rev. Pauline C. 
Hutchinson of this town, when she 
Ivas In Maine, and while In Cdyen 
try. Miss Collins etijoyed Sunday 
dinner with R«v. Hutchinson and 
her family.

Mrs. Herbert Tomlln.son and two 
children of Wapplng were Sunday 
guests at Mrs. Tomlinson’*  par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. John Kings
bury. A dinner party was held 
Sunday In honor of the 4th birth 
day o f  Jean Louise, a daughter of 
.Mr. Ahd Mrs. George Kingsbury 
Wh<̂  were also dinner guests, and 
of Gene Ferris, son of Mrs. Tom' 
ynson who will be five year* old 
bn May 17th. ,

Miss Betty Vlsney spent 
week-end at the home of her par 
enta, Mr. snd Mrs. Martin Vifney.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mailer and 
Miss Angellne Edwards, o f Hart 
ford spent Sunday .w l^  their sis
ter, Mrs. Orel LeDu(?/and family.

Next S'unday wHl be 4-H Suh 
day. arid all 4 -^  members and 
leaders will come to church In

Mrs. Margaret Cumtngs has re- body. It Is rriquested that . they

companlments, ami Mrs. Charlotte 
Tribble directed. Mrs. Julia Bart- 
mnn, principal, spoke interesting
ly..— .i:The Soldiers’ Chorus,” ren
dered by the .students, was much 
enjoyed, as was a v io lin " ''*^ , 
"Souvenir.’’ bv Hyman StoIIin’am 
Dr. C. E. Pendletori gave a very'

■ -4 Interesting talk on . the Important 
part which U r r  Jrihn P-. Watrous. 
had in bringing about the bequest 

■ of $35,000 from Pierpont Bacon as 
..a nucleus for the founding of the 
academy. Tliere seems to be no 

. doubt that If there had been no 
Dr. Watroua there would have 
been no -B.qgpn Academy, Bacon 
had no relatives’To leave his for
tune to. and readily adopted the 

.suggestion which Dr. Watrous 
seems to have made, that he leave 
his naoney for the school.

Dr. Pendleton waa followed by 
Dr. Alonzo G. Grac^,' state com
missioner of education, who spoke 
on educational mattera/.'' in a de
lightful vein. The company at 
the close went In procession to 
the oI(J graveyard and laid wreath 
on the grave o f Bacon.

Members o f the D.A.R. chapter 
then met at the chapter houae and 
held a  social hour with refresh-
BMnts, ......

O f officers elected Mrs. Albert 
W . H lldlng waa again made re
gent, Mias Anne Clark, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert, historl- 
'aa.
~ ttxm. Laalia F. Ward waa admlt- 
- 'jM  aa a  I member, and Mrs. Ger
truda M. Hough waa recently ad- 
n itticL

fTank  Jonea o f the Hope Val
ie v  load, displayed recently a 
Ig tiitew  trout which he caught 

Taatle river. I t  bad rainbow 
along Ita aides. Mr. 

\ m U4 th** waa Um  ftrat rain-

turned to her home in London, 
Ont., Canada, after spending a 
number of weeks here with her 
daughter, Mrs. Theodore. Lough- 
rey.

Mrs. Rachel K. Davis has re- 
■ turned to Alexandria, N. H., after 
spending the winter with her son,̂  
Richard Davis, and his family 
here.

The April repnrt-nn aurpcal 
d. easing work fom.the ..''Columbia 
chapter of the Americ^h, Red 
Cross shows a total pT 20,513 
(Irc.sslngs made by I ’ jO' workers 
during a total of ^ 5  • working 
hours Jn the five ^ou ps  of the 
three towns comprising the chap

M iV  Then 
cjieater M 
yirday. Us

terr Columbia. / . and An.
dover.
>. Mrs. Jam ^' L  .Tfoung and her 
daughter, Deborah-, visited Mrs. 
Robt-rt LaFleur of .Yor)i over 
the weeh-end

Mril/lind Mrs. Maurice Leonard 
'have T^en spending a few days In 
.New york. During that time their 
daughters. Nancy and Maiirenn, 
have heen the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Jones.

____  ________
Raincoats Conceal Insignia

Lon Angile*— t;P)—An unldenti 
tied apprentice seaman’s car skid
ded Into a ditch snd mired down 
dviring a heavy rain. Three more 
car* drew up and 15 men got out. 
They finally hatlled the car back 
onto the highway but the aallor 
didn’t know that hts benefactors 
included tw o ' rear admirals, four 
Na-vy captains, three commanders 
and six civilian scientists. One of 
the scientists who told of the inci
dent,. said raincoats concealed the 
officers’ Insignia.

meet at tt^church at '10;45 k. m. 
to aasenihie before the church 
servicehicgihs %t ll:00  a. m.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Theune* Cooper at the Man- 

Memorial hospital, on Sat- 
ay 13th. '

Mi*. Anton Muller left Saturday 
morning for her new home In Lin
coln. Vermont, where she h ^  pur
chased a place. Ju .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas hreKlnney 
of Norwich spent Sunday with
M rs. »McKinney’s-pareiit*,-Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Smith,

The officers of the Farm Bureau 
for Coventry for the coming year 
are: Directors, Mrs.'W alter Thorp 
and Donald Gehring. Mra. Fred 
Miller was elected for one year to 
**^ve ■ on Home Economic s. 
committee. TTie canning leader* to 
serve Coventry for this year are: 
Mrs. 'Vllfred Hill, Mrs. A. H. Hoff
man, Mrs. Hutchinson. Mrs. 
Henry Reed, Mra. LeRoy Roberts? 
The canning leaders held a meet
ing at the Fire House In So. Cov
entry on May 10th, at which time 
they received material and Infor
mation to 6e uied In their work. 
On May 23rd. a, canning film U to 
he shown at Coventry Grange Hall 
at 2:00 p. m. and following there 
vhll be a question and answer 
period on canning, freezlrig, drying 
and brining. Keep this date open— 
It will be emnounced later In your 
news column.

columns we will try to give more 
so tha^ you can build up a file of 
just "haijiburg” recipe. I t ’s very 
handy to have, for Kamburg . or 
chopped meat of some "kind 1*̂ . al
most always available. R lg l '
IS .point-free and at any 
rarely too prohibitive point 

Hamburg Cake
1 lb. of Hamburg \
2 or 3 good sized onipna, sliced 
2 tibs. drippings or fat 
2 or 3 cups mashed potatoes 
Paprika, salt and peflper 
Shape the Hamburg '■ Into one

large, fairly flat, round p^ce. Put 
fa In the pan and saute onions un
til slightly brown. Add the ham 
burg, season, brown on both sides 
and then cook slowly until It 
reaches the desired stage. Spread 
with onion and then the mashed 
pototoes ori the top and sides as in 
fr (*tln g  a cake. Sprinkle with pap 
rika, put In broiler and brewn 
slightly the potatoes. Serve. Cut 
In triangle slices as In pie or cake, 
Be*f and Peas in Barbecue Sauce 

1 - lb. Hamburg or chopped beef 
.114 lbs. of fresh green peas 

3 or 4 good-sized onion*
Salt snd pepper to taste

1 tib. fat 
Barbecue sauce
Shap« the Hamburg Into small 

Individual ’uall*. SaUte the onions 
until slightly brown using as little 
fat as possible or the finished dish 
will be too gresey. Cook the ham- 
burg with the onion*, quickly 
browning both sides and then sim
mering until finished as desired. 
Place hamburg In aervii.g dish, 
cover with onions, then with peas 
and over all pour the barbecue 
sauce and serve.

Barbecue Saiio
2 this, butter 
1 medium onion, sliced 
1 garlic clove, sliced

\  cup water
1 cup ketchup
2 tlba. Vinegar 
2 tlbs. lemon juice 
2 tlba. Worcestershire sauce
2 this, brown sugar ,
1 tap. dry mustard—

Salt and pepper to taste 
Melt butter, add onloUiand cook 

slowly until brown.. Add the re
maining Ingrcditrits and cook 
slt.wly for 20 mins. Serve.

Meat Loaf
1 lb, of chopped meat 
4 or 5 medium sized onions, 

chopped
1 small green pepper, chopped 
1 egg
3 or 4 cnimbled graham clrack- 

ers
Salt and pepper 
Dash Worcestershire sauce 
Mix all the Ingr^tents above 

into a loaf and p ifte  la a shallow 
taking pan. Poue over It plain to
mato juice (ataut half a cup) 
plac.e a strip/of bacon on top of 
th» Whole thing anfl bake In 350 
degree* oyrin for about 45 minutes. 
I f  It b e j^ e *  too dry during bak
ing, add more tomato juice. There 
are .other meat loaves which slice 
b ^ e r  than this does but It has an 
sdv-antage in being a very nice, 
moist meat loaf.

PInWheel Roll 
1 lb. of chopped meat 
1 egg, well beaten 

% cup milk or water
1 cup-goft breadcrumb*
2 tlbs. chopped'onion 

14 tsp salt 
14 Up. sage
Place meat mixture between 

pieces of waxed paper. Roll Into 
oblong 1-4 Inch thick. Remove top 
paper. Spread with filling. Roll aa 
you would jelly roll. Chill. Bake at 
350 degrees for an hour. Use two 
or three cups of masheiT potatoes 
as filling. Or a combination of half 
chopped onion, about 1-2 cup, and 
half chopped celery, cooked in but- 
tei, added to a cupr^of chopped, 
cooked carroU.

tb., really get .at our 
o f ^M M

at our victory gardening in earnest and no doubt 
Jd for our\flrst. wild enthusiasm with lamed

of us
many of4 i* have pald^for our', „  . .
backs arid'^aUff miisclea.  ̂SOriqe WAy think It peculiar to direct 
talk of vlctofy gardening to woRien, but aa In everything else these 
days women a>e *rtore than Intefeated spectator*. Even If she Is 
to have no a c t l^  part In gafdenlrig. the main reaponslbillty for 
cannriig wlll^ fall tp  the women o f ^ e  house so It will pay her to 
take an Interest In^the garden now 'ta lng planted. Reports seem 
to IndlcaU that many . who .'had gardens last year are not plant
ing one this year. True enough, many aro really unable to do so, 
but for those who are unduly optimistic, .let ua remember that, 
the low-point, no-polnt vegbtahle* we are hbw enjoying are a direct 
result last year’s efforts and that the extent of next year’s ra-

thl* summer’s effqrt.

not dry.- Blend but do not river- 
mix. ' Pour the batter into' a pre
heated waffle ' Iron, as u^AI. Top 
with a slice or slices’ o t ’vnpooked 
bacon. Clotje the Iron, cook, aa 
usual four to five minutes. i

Proper Sitting 
Posture Vital to 

Desk Workers

tioning will be determined by

Do you sit at a Job? Wapt to I 
work longer hour* with IpPs fall-1 
gue ? Then, back up yom ’job ilUth | 
a weight-sustaining ppine.

Cle&n your refrigerator ' ’Your spine will "carry the I
A o f your job ,' says Margeryl

Wilson, charm expert and author,!soda for true freshnest, A splc and 
span Ice box- not only keeps food 
fresher for a longei time but It 
also does away with the lingering 
traces of s,ich vegetables as cab
bage and onions which taint other 
foods.

How long since your roftlgera- hands— th it  really give you
tor motor was oiled? Condenser palp* to wear as a
cleaned? I f  you can’t do this ncc- safeguard a^ in s t elements
essary work iroursclf. call 3535. gurely try ^o steal soft-
telephone number of Benson s, ness frotn your skin.
713 Main, street, . Nalls need extra protection, too,

--------— : and digging them into, a rnpist cake
Time to think about applying o f soap gives them griod Ppshlons 

for that extra sugar for canning If against breakafte. Cream -Wprked 
you haven’t alreadyxdonc so. Num-; around nalla makes them lc *s 'la t 
her 40 In the ration'book is good i tL . Final Important rule of hhnd 
for five extra poundk and any care for the gardener Is a Ihdr- 
above that must be profcured fro n ough drying after the washup. Fpb 
the ration board. For you busy i you might just sa well skip all Of 
I eople, the whole thing can b e , the business of preserving the 
done by mail, and If you do lt\now, | pampered look, if you’re going to
there will be no need for rusblng. 
and .you’ll be all prepared when 
It's time to start making use 
the berries.

half-dry. hands and cancel riut all 
of the other good work that you do 
t< protect tliem.
\

l£ ! i

f
Warm weather . Is
not coming. / It’s 
here! So If you 
need an I c e b o x ,  
you’d better hustle 
snd not t a k e , 
chances on having 

ahy food, a vital war weapon, 
spoil. ’PoUerton’.s, 539 Main street, 
have a choice* of three models, 
priced from $49.50. There will be 
no new electric refrigerators fOr 
this sea.son. but your Icebox 'will 
have a turn-ln value for one after 
the war.

Drawing the window shades 
whenever the hot. bun shines Into 
the room JwlU cut., heat Intake 
through wlndoliv gla.ss by almost 
,■>0 per cent.

Any baby will appreciate the 
comfort of brief "sriakers” made 
from leftover- lengths of yarn. 
They’re easy to biake and simple 
to wash, keejUng their shape aft^r 
many scnilwngs. Use a scrap of 
ay ribbon for a drawstring.

Grad^H®" *** before
we kbow It and therefore It’s none 
to<v soon to be looking for-Just the 
^ h t  congratulatory card. The 
"Dewey-Rlchman Company has Its 
usual large a.ssortment of fine 
cards, ranging In price from 5c to 
50c.

For those of you 
still In the throes of 
houaeileanlng, one 
of MpGlll-Conver.se’s 
Old Sch^l Quality 
rroducts will prove 
a great boon. I t ’a a 
cleaner for evek-y- 

thin^ from walls and woodwork to 
glass, mirrors and windows, and 
comes in a paste form. U ’g  so 
easy to use and works like magic. 
Only 45c a quart and $1.25 a gal
lon at 645 Main street! ^

For lunchbox salads, try placing 
the prepared salad In a leaf of the 
lettuce, rolling the leaf around the 
salad and spearing it with one oi" 
two toothpicks. It keeps nicely 
when wrapped In wax paper an l 
can be"*e*tpn without a fork.

Heating equipment must oper/- 
ate at top efficiency next fall .,1n 
order to nrovlde comfort within 
the fuel allotment. Summer 1* the 
time to have the furnace overhaul
ed. /

Leg Make-up— soy 
cool and Gornjorta- 
ble after a steady 
diet of rayon. Get 
a' bottle o f ' Fran
ces Denrtey’s at 
Quinn’s-i^harmacy,
873 /Main street, 
and you will be 
phased with- the 

: Tcsult. Even. If It’a 
'your first attempt 
ylw won’t be disappoints 
knriw’ and you get ever so many 
appUyatlona from a bottle, the 
price qf which la Just one dollar!

i A^Fackage Of Seeds
Now seeds' are just dimes to the 

man In the store.
And the dliKes are the things 

that he needs;
And I ’v,. been t«^buy them In sea

sons before ' ,
But vr thought'qf them mere

ly, a* seeds.
But It flashed through 'tpy mind as 

1 took them this tlibe,
"You have purchased a ' miracle 

here for a dime."

who works long iiours at her desk,! 
" If you’ll .btack Its vertebrae onel 
upon the other In a straight llne.l 
like bricks are laid; will not allowl 
it to loop Into .a question-mark| 
slump.’’

By sitting evenly balanced over 
the pelvis bones,- by keeping your 
back up, and by having desk sup 
plies within easy arm’s reach you 
aave yourself from strains, accord-| 
InF to Miss Wilson. Whsn you 
reacdi forward or .to the rlgh* or 
left, move from the hips—not fror 
the middle of your back—and 
you’ll put a stop to spendthriftj 
habits that waste your energies.
' To ease stiffness out of youi| 
back from Ume tc time, try Mia 
Wilson’s trick o i'*tjtlng with head 
knd hips motionicsil and of rotate 
Ing your spine in Its center of taH 
ance. You’ll fin the ceilter of baH 
ance after a aerie* of wriggle 
and when you dc move It In a tlnji 
circle no bigger than a half dollarl

Eat Horse Meat at Harvard

Cambridge, Mass. — (A^—Visi
tors to the Harvard Faculty club 
were surprised to see the follow
ing dlnnor on the menu: “ Horse 
steak with mushroom sauce, po
tato salaJ and beverage . . . -. 
75 cents. ’ But Club'Manager Eu
gene H. Gierlnger declares that 
the dinner is not only popular but 
that memhers devour between 80 
and 100 pounds of horse meat 
steaks a week.

Hike Back From Ride

Chicago— (>P)— Harry Wydajew 
ski, 17, and William Walker, 16, 
walked back from -a horae riding 
trip, with, Harry Ducking behind 
the treM and buahM In Washing
ton park many time* before they 
finished their mile hlk? to a riding 
academy. They told police that two 
men stopped them, took their 
horses, robbed them of $I-07 and 
then took Wydajewakl’a panU, 
The horses returned to the scad 
emy an hour and a  half later.

' A good butter aubatitute can be 
made by boiling the peelings o f 
pears and apjjle* adding some 
molaaaea and Augar and^cooUng,

Don’t let up on your personal 
scrap drive for now is the time It 
Is reeded moat! Set up a home 
salvage depot and save every 
scrap of paper, for collection day. 
Rememtm- that auch odds and 
ends as statlonerj". tl8su"M used to 
wrap fruit, and wrapping jP*P**' 
are helpful too.

Tn just a few weeks now. that 
son or daughter of yours will be 
graduated and of course you’ll 
want to properly honor _the occa
sion with a g ift that will be treas
ured In years to come. Matthew 
Wlor 9'7'7 Main street,"  has a 
grand selection of watches,, foun
tain pens, stone rings snd signet 
tings snd. ntimefou.s other Items 
to delight the heart of a youijg 
graduate.

T o  Protect Hands Weai T w o ’
aPalra of Garden Glove*

Best protection for gardening 
han&. la i- pair of cotton gloves. 
But gloyea need to be washed of- 
tei to keei them soil free.

To shield, sklr from moisture 
and d lft that seep through your 
mittens, seal Jour hr.it,* up with 
cream"'befofe yriq put on your 
glqves. There ’are lotions and 
iCseams that weave Invisible gloves.

Mll-Du-Rid, a new product at 
McGllI-Gonverse, 645 Main street, 
is certainly a heaven-sent g ift for 
housewives in this damp climate. 
Those o f you who have had 
clothes, shoes, etc^ spoiled In pre
vious summers can get a bottle 
for only 95c and prdtect yourself 
this year.

You’ve a dime’s worth of poVer 
which no man can create. 

You’ve a dime’s worth of life ih 
your hand!

You’ve a dimo’a worth of mystery, 
destiny, fate,

Which the wisest cannot under- 
. stand.

In this bright little package, now 
isn’t It odd ?

You’V̂  a dime’s worth of some
thing known only to God."

irdgar A. Guest.

\

WHITE SHOES FOR 
GRADUATION

9q Cool and Comfortable 
For Summer Wear.

GUSTAFSON’S
Browiibitf Shoe Store ]
70S M AIN  ST.. klANtlHESTEB 

in the Jnhnitrip Blitcli

Anotkcf job that should be 
done during spring and summer 
months liS-the i'";placlng of the 
bronze or a'l.mlnum paint on y o u !! 
radiators .with ordinary .oil paint I 
Your radiators will operate more j 
efficiently. \ i

For Home Wear —

8659
12.42

An easy, to-makc houscoreaa and 
a short-length smock are two **- 
aentiala In any sglrl’a home-front 
wardrobe! The practical, a ll^ur- 
{Kmm.-smock shown la made from 
the house dress "pattern— omit the 
darts a t the walatllne and you have 
a smock. Make the house dress and 
smock of vvuhsble cottons In 
bright color*,)-

Pattern No. 8659 is In^nzes 12, 
14. 16, 18. 26?s 40 And 42. 9ise 14. 
dresa, requttea^H yarda at 39-lnch 
matarlal; smock, long sleeaed. re
quires, 3 ^  Y*^rds.

For'this attnetW e pattern, aend 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
In eolna, with your name, addreaa

Sattern number and alae to-'The 
lancheater Elvening Herald, To- 

dgy's Pattern Service, 1150 Sixth 
Avenue, New, York 19, N. Y.

The smart new Issue of the mid
summer style book — Fashion — 
has 32 pages.'of cool-looking, crisp 
new aportwear and summer day 
frocks and acceasories. Order your 
copy now. PriCA ?6 cents.

W u r l TTz e r

PianiM and Accordinna 
At

K E M P 'S
IN a

FURNITURE &  MUSIC 
763 MaiffSt. Tel. S680

fo rta^
ornory
ecGon

Slack suits for coot, comforts^ 
bit slimmer wear. Montgoraj 
Ward hss a lovely, new coUe 
of th.>m In pretty pastels and 

hite and they're pricro at only 
$6.98. Buy a couple and you’ll live 

them . the whole sumrijer • 
through. Sizea 12-20.

For something new, try g'olden 
brown bacon waffles.' Use a 
lean”  waffle batter because, as 

the bacon cooks, the drippings add 
fiavor to the waffles.

Bacon and Corn Fritters 
One-half cup cooked bacon, ‘ 1 

cup canned corn, 1 cup alfted flour, 
teaspoon baking powder, 1-4 cup 

milk.
Combtn* Ingredients. Fry by, 

spoonfuls on a hot greased grid
dle. Serve with orange or grape-, 
fruit marmalade.

Bacon Waffle*
(Y ield : 6 Waffles)

Two cups aifteij, flour, S tea
spoons baking powder, >4 teaspoon 
salt, 3 eggs, 4 tableapoons bacon 
drippings or other m e lt^  fat, 114 
cups milk.

Sl<t together flour, baking pow
der apd' salt. Beat yolks and 
white# o f eggs sepM te ly . Tn  dry 
ingredteniA add btaten egg yolka, 
melted f a t  and/hillk. Corabina 
with a few 'atroke*, then , fold In 
egg w'hites jmnton until stiff but

'' ifti'

W^v« Had So Biff# Com- 
pUments'On Our New €old 
Wave, We Want You AH 
To Take Advantage of This 
Easy, Comfortable Way To 

'  New Loveliness I

SPRING Si 

56” WOOLENS
fo r  ,

SUMMER COATS 

AND JACKETS

Hollywood — Vogue and Butterlck Pattern Servici
HOURS: UaUy »  A. M. - •  P. M. Saturday # A. M. - 6 P. M.

Cheney Brothers Remnant Salesroom _
HARTFORD ROAD \  MANCHBSTEK

KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGES'lS 
FOR THIS WEEK : 4

“FRANKIE CARLE AND HIS.GIRirFRIENDS’’ 
Frankie Carle’s third album and it is already 

a big hit. It contains many favorites.and is sure 
to ^ease all piano enthusiasts.

- ; WE GIVE GREEN aTAMPS.

\ . in c o r p o r a t e d

768 MAIN. STREET
Fumiture and Music

G R E E N
STAMPS

TEL. 6680
Home of Frigidaire

Ddn.*t F « r g ^  To  Make Tjtnr 
Appotatment Well In Advaneei

THE ULY 
BEAUTY SALON

inde Tnrklngfi 
PniprietreM 

521 M AIN  S I .  C A LL  14S4

S|*BURTON’S
ii- ..

FOR BEST

Main St., Maiichettter-'.-:

El mm ■ .
s i i

SMALL — MEDIUM—  LARGE.

■v-f
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Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. * 

New York, May 17—(#)— Slnca 
hts part of the Navy’s moffram to 
teach every .pallor to itaim, the 
Bainbridge, Md., Naval Umintng 
station la whooping it up with an 
Invitation swim meet Ms# 20. . . 
Adolph Kiefer and Bill Smith will 
provide the home talent; Joe Ver- 
deur wlU come from PhUadelphla 
and the commodores are hopeful 
that Yale’s Alan Ford will Join In. 
. . .  John Glaab, Notre Dnme’a 
frosh tackle who-looked good In 
spring drills, la a'‘dead ringer (fa 
cially) for AlWe 1- Booth, former 

1 mighty mite of Yale fame. But 
Glaab la over six feet and weighs 
200. i .  .  The way Young Grlffo, 
the famous old-time’ llghtiwelght, 

[used to work that stunt o f stand- I Ing on a handkerchief and betting 
I you couldn't knock hla hat off Was 
I to place the handkerchief In a 
I doorway and then shutting the 
I door In the bettor’s face.

I Tody’s Guest Star
John Mooney, Salt Lake Tele- 

Igram: "What could be more ap- 
Iproprtate than having a 
■ named Grimm manage the 
Inow?”

man
Cuba

IA  Rookie a Day
Mike Milosevlch. Y a n k e e * ’ 

■Shortstop: Another w a r t i m e  
lanomaiy-^a player who never 
I showed prbmlse of becoming a ma- 
Ijo r lesgucr In seven years as ,* 
■Yankee farmhand now is the one 
Iwho makes the world champion* 
■click. . . . Mike was hurriedly sum- 
Imoned from Kansas. , City this 
■spring to replace Frank Crosettl.

. He broke Into the lineup after 
lOscar Grimes -was benched and 
Iturned out to be just the steady- 
ling influence th* infield needed.

. . . And no wonder—he waa a 
Steel puddler and soft coal miner 
before he was *  ta ll player and 
thoke aren’t  flighty trades.

Service .DepU
Capt. Orville Tuttle, former 

Oklahoma football line coach, waa 
Mlghtly eurprleed thla epring-^ to 
hear that he was baseball coach of 
the San Diego Marines. But or
ders is orders, so Onllle, who 
never had coached baseball, 
promptly developed a winning 
teant. . . . Lleiit, (JO ) George 
Champlin, acat back on those Min
nesota powerhouse teams a dozen 
years ago, has reported tack at 
the New Orleans Naval armed 
guard cCdter after a toun of duty 
in charge o f a gun crew. . . A.-C. 
Artie Durroll, ex- welterweight 
scrapper, has been offered a bout 
with Pa#1 Altman which the Hous- 
t'ln, Tex., wrar bond committee fig
ures will sell $20,000,00:  ̂ wortli of 
boqds, but chances are it  will be 
ruled put,by the A ir Corps ban on 
contact sports for pilot tr&inee*.

Cleaning the Cuff
Lefty  Gomez Is so busy these 

days that he has to do his post
game baseball broadcasts from his 
office. And Ethan Allen has to 
grab a cab for a quick t(ip  down 
town to help him. . . . Harry 
Kraus, Cleveland bowling alley op
erator, Is running for the Ohio 
Legislature on a platform of using 
bowling resmirces (and other 
sports) to curb juvenile delinquen
cy. , L ieu t <JQ) B<^ Stack of 
the Jac}<8onville Naval air station, 
has two enviable distinctions. He 
once won a national ekeet shooting 
title and he vas the Hist man to 
kiss Deanna Durbin on the movie 
screen . . . You can guess which 
is considered mere enviable.

■dies Bringing 
Back Prosperity

Washington, May 17—(#)— The 
[ladles, bless ’em. are bringing a 
kew era of prosperity to Washing
ton’s surprising second-place Sen
ators, who loom a* the capital’s 
otrs't pennant contender* In years.

WACs, "W aves”, Spars, Girl 
ilari.nes ,and government K itty 
royle* by th* thousands are flock

ing to Griffith Stadium nightly lO 
vatch the Washington contingent 

of over-agers and Latln-Aroerl- 
bans perform.

Since they started playing, ex- 
bluslvely after dark, except on 
Sundays, the Senators have been 
attracting crowds unequalled since 
he championship days of 1933. 
tfid about 40 per cent of the fans 
are feminine.

’The girls aren’t Ignorant about 
|he game, either. Traditionally, 
vomen at naseball games are aup- 
oied jo  scream when a batter 

lift*  a pop fly to the shortstop, or 
why those three guys tn the 

(jiue suits .-on’t play harder. But 
ko longer, at least In these parts. 

Jlere they can argue loud and long 
Im whether a player should hit it 
pr lay down a sacrifice bunt.
\Most of the girls work all day In 

pfhecs and welcome the cnance for 
putdoor entertainment at night. 
Iany of them started going to the 

games because the boy friends. 
Sredomlnately st-rvicemen, were 
fans of long standing. 'Others say 
[he crowds, -,-the excitement and 
Lh« shouting reminds toem of the 
Did days hack home.

State Scholastic 
Baseball Scores

Laced High Team Stretches Wins to Four
O " ■ i snM ii ii^— **■  -    ■■■■ i i ■ ^ T

Introduce New Teams 
In Tw i League Tonight

l^ e l l i  Beaten
By Armstrong

Boston, May 17— (#»— Hammer- 
Henry Armstrong, who once 

^eld three world boxing titles at 
same time, today la undis- 

butod possessor of what the Mas- 
lac-husetts boxing commission de- 
Icribcs as the "duration weltor- 
veight title" aa a result of his 

^lose triumph last night over 
siph Zanclli, of Providence.
The state commission, recognls- 

ng the fact that Freddy "Red" 
Dchrane’s title la. in cold storage 

hnUI the end-of hi* naval aervice, 
lecreed that the Amistrong-Za- 
(elli melee was between the two 
utstahdlng welterweights extant 

Itid that the winner therefore 
Ihoiild be known aa the “dura- 

champion.
It  waa a near thing for 21anel- 

, though, for the battle virtually 
^as even aa the glaBlatora en- 
ered the tenth and final round, 
^ut Armstrong's class 'Inserted it- 
elt in .the'finale and he slowed 
he eager Zanelli down to a walk 

he galloped home with the vie- 
iry, '
Indication o f the cloeenesa of 

he frav Was shown in the vote of 
he officialsi Referee -Tommy 
swson .gave the former triple 
own wearer aix rounds while 

Iguring Zanelli for three and the 
Ither even. Judges Joe Blum- 
^ck  and Jhnmv McCarron each 
lave Arma^rongfive but the for- 
lier called , three for Zanelli and 
VO even while McCatrota figured 
hre« even and two for Zanelli. 
T h e  Associated Press card gave 

Lrmstrong five and Zanelli l^ree 
Ihlle Hating two as even. The 

)tcial vote on points gave Arm- 
Diig a three to seven-point edge 

song the three offtclala. which 
ould Indicate that Zanelli. In the 

Imposing performance o f hla 
er, „w asjno part o f a push-

— 1— :— ---------

A t  West Haven—West Haven 
6, East Haven 1.

A t New Haven—Boardman 
Trade (New  Haven) 4, Commer
cial (N ew  Haven) 2.

A t Waterbury—Ansonia 4. Wll- 
by. (Waterbury) 1.

A t Naugatuck—Naugatuck 17, 
Gilbert (W lnsted) u :

A t Seymour — Leavenworth 
(Waterbury) 9. Seymour 3.

A t Watertown— Watertown 11, 
Plainilllc 9. '

A t Bethel—New Milford 4, 
Bethel 0.

A t Washington—Washington 9, 
Newtown 2.

A t Hartford—Hartford Public 
J3, Hartford Bulkeley 3.

A t Hartford—New Britain 5, 
Weaver (Hartford) 2.

A t Wethersfield—Portland 7, 
Wethersfield 3.

A t Deep River—Old Saybrook 
9. Deep River 3. \

A t Essex—P r a t ^  ( E4sex) 14,
Old Lyme 6.

A t Guilford— Durham 9, Guil
ford 3. •

A t Newington—Berlin 6, New
ington 5.

A t, Middletown— Woodrow W il
son (Middletown) 7, Middletowm 
1,

A t Bridgeport— B a s s 1 c k 
(Bridgeport) 0, Central (Bridge
port) 0 (7 tnnings, rain). '

A t  Stratford—.Stratford 18, 
Warren HardU\g (Bridgeport) 6.

A t Fairfield—Fairfield 4, Mil
ford 3.

A t ohelton—Shelton 1, Derby 0.
A t Milford—Milford Prep 16', T. 

U. S. (Bridgeport) 2. ,
A t Falls Village— Litchfiled 5, 

Etegional (Falls Village) 2.
A t Moodfis—Nathan Hale (Moo- 

dus) 5, Hand (Madison) - 2. •V 
A t  Bloomfield—Bloomfield /B, 

Olaatonbury-9.

Oak Grill and Plant J 
Unknown to tke ^ c a l 
Fans; Will/Get Line 
Tonight /on Ability.
Tonight JK 6:15 at the W*at 

Side Oval local baoeball fans will 
witnsaa two new taama making
their debut In the local 'Twilight 
League. »

The Oak Grill nine will me«t 
Plffnt J o f Buckland In the second 
gSme o f the current ochedule.

Plant J is also a  member o f 
the East Hartford TwUtght 
League. In two league games 
“ over east”  the n^hanlca tied 
pne and won one. The latter last 
night by a score o f 4 to 8.
, The Buckland entry In the 
league will field an all veteran 
squad although not one player on 
the roster ever performed at the 
Oval. Local fans ore sure to see 
many new faces when the me
chanics take the field.

Pitching Assignments
The starting pitching assign

ment will In all probabilities be 
Charlie Pockett, husky sidearm 
thrower or Bob Bailey. Both are 
righthanders.

The rest of the starting lineup 
will find Boyer, Becker and Hill in 
the outfield. Sorgl, Boucher, Stone 
and Mosellis are listed as . the 
starting infield. Ed Zalinskl will 
catch.

The Oak qtreet squad led by 
Johnny Hlllnskl will also ahow 
many new faces In the local 
league.

Oak Grin Uneup
Hilinskl Is expected to hurl for 

the Beer Barons with big brother 
W alt catching. The Inner defense 
will find Frank Vlttner on third, 
Dan Smith, shortstop. Stfn Hilln- 
ski on second, Fred Server on 
first. The outfield will be patrolled 
by Jerry Lovett, Joe Donahue an^ 
Bob Dougan.

The Barons are the dark hqrse 
•entry o f the league.

A fter tonight’* clash the 
strength of both team* will be re
vealed. . .
-The usual admission prize will 

be awarded.

4>-

• Yesterday’s Seffres '
Eaatern

Hartford at WUllamaport 
(postponed).

Scranton 8, Utica 6.
Albany at ESmlra (poat- 

poned). — . i
Wilkes-Barre atxBInghamton i 

(postponed).
National

Boston 1, Cincinnati 0. 
Chicago 7, Brooklyn 6. 
Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 4 (7 

innings).'’
New York at Pittsburgh 

(postponed).
American

Chicago 10, New York 4. 
Philadelphia 4, Detroit 8

( 10 )
St. Louis 7. Boston 3 (12). 
Washington 3, Cleveland 2.

VitamiiiB Enroate

n

Turns in 6 to 3 Victory 
Over Rockville at the 
West Side Oval; Denny 

' Halliday Puts on Bril* 
liani Performance in 
First Win.

Box Score

Brown, lb  , 
Degutis, 3b*. . . .  
Gaudino, ss , . . .  
Surowlec, If . .
Lavey, c f .........
Aceto, r f ..........
McCann, 2b 
Kleinochmldt, c. 
Halliday, p ___

Maneheeter
AB. R. H. TO. A. ■ :  
. 8 0 0 11 1 9.

Last Night ̂ s Fights

Boston— Henry Armstrong. 143, 
Los Angeles,..outpointed Ralph Za
nelli, 144 3-t4, Providence, 10. Tor
pedo Reed, 140, Los Angeles, stop
ped Oscar Lewi*, i35. Newark, 
N. J , 8.

Philadelphia — Ike Williams, 
135 1-4, Trenton, N. J., outpointed 
Slugger White, 136 1-2, Baltimore, 
10. B illy Arnold. 145 1-4,. Philadel
phia. outpointed p illy  Farrone, 
141 1-2, Philadelphia, 6.

New York—Morris Relf, 1431-2. 
Brooklyn, knocked out Alex Doyle, 
145 1-2, New York, 1. Pat Gior
dano, 144 1-2, Toronto, and John
ny Price, 140 1-2, .Montreal, draw,

Hartford, <^nn.-^Kuhert Ssurn- 
uels, 134, Philadelphia, knocked 
out Maurice "L e fty " LaChance, 
181, Lewtaton,” Me., 8. A l Stepeny, 
175, White Plains, N. Y „  outpoint
ed Sal Maltempo. 170, Manchester, 
8-  ’ .

Evanston — Irving M cC^ery, 
assigned to service a Navy fight
er plane on a South Pacific island, 
was given .the thrill of his life.

" I  had just finished the job," 
say* Radar Technician MdCaffery, 
tn a letter to tlie Wildcat News, 
"when the pilot walked up and 
turned out to be Lt. Ike Kepford. 
He is with the Skull and Cross 
Bones'<Squadron which has been In 
the thick of things. His plane at 
the time I  worked on it had eight 
Jap flags -painted bn the fuselage. 
It was great seeing someone with 
whom you went to school.”

Lt. ( jg )  Ira C. Kepford is the 
Muskegon, Mich.,- boy who was an 
outstanding halfback at North
western. He was a classmate of 
Mc(jaffery, Who was a swimming 
star. "

< Radar Technician Irving Mc- 
Caffery did a good job, and Jt was 
a.ploasure. On last accounts there 
wer* 16 Jap planes painted on the 
fuselage o f Lt. Ike Kepford’s fight
er. He-twice shot down'’ four In 
a-single action.

It ’s double or nothing with Lieu
tenant Kepfdrd.

Local Pugilist 
Loses Decision

Sal Maltempo Is De* 
feated by Old Rivid in 
Hartford Ring.
Hartford, May 17— uP)— Th* old 

solar plexus punch made famous 
by."RuDy Bob" Fitzsimmons, came 
into Its own once more last night. 
Young Hubert Samuels, 134, of 
Philadelphia, “ crossed the T "  on 
the midriff o f Mauric* (L e fty ) 
LatJbance, 131, and knocked the 
Lewiston. Me., ex-Marlne out in 
2:41 of the eighth round o f their 
scheduled ten round Auditorium 
feature.

Samuels, fighting hla ninth pro
fessional bout, had taken the early 
lead but the crafty LaChance bad 
made up enough ground to be 
leading by a 32 to 31 margin on 
Referee Joe Curire’s scorecard 
when the sudden, lethal left hook’ 
ended the sizzling encounter. La- 
Chance would have been even far
ther ahead had he not lost two 
rounds for low blows.

.Maltempo Defeated 
In the eight round sem(|-flnal, 

A l Stepeney, 175, White Plains. 
N. Y., negro, and Sal Maltempo, 
170, of Manchester, tangled for 
the seventh time with Stepeney 
emergin^g with the victoi^y. It  
waa a carbon copy o f their pne- 
vloua fracases, full of action.

Armand Michaud, 1 3 3 of  Lew
iston, sparring partner of La
Chance, dropped Joe Nunaio, 137H 
o ff .  Waterbury, on the canvas In 
the first round of their scheduled 
slx-rounder. but he was forced to 
default at 2:38 of the second 
round. Claiming a knuckle injury. 
Billy Kearns, 147, of WethersfieUl, 
stopped Verne Adkins, 148, of New 
York, in 2:49 of the second round 
of their scheduled six-spot.

Al.Lcm aire (also knbw’n as Sol 
Levine). 168. of Srlstol, declsloned 
Don Pearson, 157*4. of Middle- 
town, m the four round opener.

F.mlly Ccntonl feeds A. F. (M ote) Bergman on fly as confirmed Am- 
bridge, P*.. pedestrian celebrates 67th birthday walking mile for each 
year. Veteran will-attempt to break alx^ilay record o f 631 miles.

His Winni 
Just Left

Streak 
anging

Ltnier Mu.t Wail Until
June 28 to Finish; the Phil* againyisit St. Loul* In 
>, _  u  1 d ' June.’ Until theh.xLanleri* streakisame B u t  tlank B o r »  ha* not been snapp^ and the Red

■ 5 to comeowy’s String Cut.
By Jack Hand 

A. p". Sport* Writer
The National' League needed two : 

set* of book* ti^^eep its record* ; 
straight today wiUi the first un- : 
finished game of the 1944 season, 
leaving Max Lanlere’ s five-game | 
win streak hanging on the hook' 
until sometime in the week of 
June 28.

Although Lanier was belted from 
the hill in the fourth and the Phils 
led*6-4 when hostilities ceased at 
the eni( of the seventh by agree
ment to let Freddy FlUsimmons’ 
crew catch a train for Cincinnati,

Anybody Playing For Fitz and 
Phillies Must Pu t Out— or Else; 

Club Is Rem indful o f  Cardinals

the

By Fred Fltslmmona , 'Wasdt-ll, Buster Adams. Ron
Manager of PtilUlM j Northey and Cooker Triplett

I t  la very gratifying to bear that i give the Phillies as capable an 
Phllla* afe the ta lk -o f the i outfield as - there la In the ga^^^ 

- . . .  #•;*. * w J 1-4-w I today. They get over the ter-
National ; rain. Their hitting power la Iro-
on Itaelf. I t  haa the spirit of a m«ndous, arid the versatile Was-

team. deli Is also protection at first
' The Phillies are In the employ |

o f a splendid organlMtlon. A ^ - 1  Attendance demonstrated that 
body on a club mwiaged by me j people of Philadelphia like

and the new setup

Standings
Eastern

-MUk Baths

rs FOR BEST,

€lieyi::LqM* the Oaine .

ISanVedro. Cklif.. May 17—(#>— 
fc. Buck Trainer fanned the flrat 

men to bat and at the end <ff 
ve innings h'5ld a comfortable 5 
I 2 le^d for his Ft. MacArthur 
rotor Pool baoeball team ov«r tho 
I —t’s Signal <3ompany nine.
I But In the sixth he owallowed 
|s chewing tobacco a t the crucial 
,»ment.
[H a lf an inning later be w u  sick, 
h the seventh, sicker. '
[The Motor Pool lost the gam » 

■terday, 6 to S*

New Britain —- (# )—Opposifig 
pitchers won't be able to force the 
Fafnlr factory ball, club;* batters 
to put one foot In the water bucket 
thla oeaaon. Tlje batters who duck 
away from therJiigh hard ones will 
back Into a ^ k .p a i l  instead. The 
management * announced today 
that it would substitute milk for 
the usual bucket o f water this sea-

I lP OUI Imjimi
PAYROLL

SAVINGS

W.
Wilkes-Barr* . . .  10
Elmira . . . . . . . . . .  8
Hartford . . . 8
Albany , . . . . ..........6
Itlca ........ 6
WiUlamaport . .  ..5
Binghamton ..........4
Scranton . . . . .

Am erirto

New York . ........ 14
Washington . . . .  14
S t Logia^.. . . . .  15
Philadelphia . . . .  IS
Chicago . . . ........ 11-
Cleveland .. . . . . .  10
Boston . . . . ........ 8
Detroit . . . . .......... 9

Notional
W

S t Loula .. _____  38
Philadelphia ____ 12
Cincinnati . ........ 13
Pittsburgh . ........10
Brooklyn .. n
Boston . . . . . ____ 12
Naw York . . . . . . 1 1
Chicago . . . . . . .X ,  4

PcL
.66t
.609
.600
.565
.458
.400
.364
.860

Twilight T ta r  la nebot

New York. May 17— (#)—War- 
reii W righ i’s three-year-old filly, 
TwUigbt Tear, makes her 1944 
New York racing debut today In 
the 810,000 Acorn otakes sit Bel 
mont.

Regard in some quartern as tat
ter than her stablemate Pensive; 
winner o f the K en tu c^  Derby and 
Preaknesa, Twilight *rtar waa on 
’odds-on choloe to win her seventh 
otraight race. She lost her flrat 
?944 race at Hialeah, but la un
beaten since then. Her latest 
triumph cama laat week in the 
Pimttco Oaks at the Mainland 
track.

is: . i d
ing hand. The Phillies fight until
the last man is out. They don’t 
know when to quit. It ' pleasM me 
to he told and to read that their 
dash and fire is remindful o f ’ the 
heads-up Cardinals.

Speaking of the Car^nals, the 
Phillies are not conceding them 
or any othar club the pennant. 
We are off pretty weU and hope 
to maintain the pace.

We may loae ahortatop Ray 
Hamrick to the Army any day. 
Hamrick U w pippin, but we have 
replacements in Gian Stewart, who 
got in IIQ games with us lo^t sea
son, and Charley Letchaa, who 
wk* allck In the field for Toronto. 

Pitcher SelMas la Find 
We have ' superlative, pitching 

in the left-handera, Ken Raffena- 
berger and A l Oerheauser, and 
the r^ h t • handers, Cfiiarley 
Schanz. Bill Lee and Kewpi» Bar
ret. Dale Mathewaon, Barney 
Mqssill and John Donahue I ary 
relief - workers, and Old /Matt 
'Fltssimmons Is still available,) jron 
know.

*1110 willowy Raffensberger has 
found hlmaalf following whirl# 
with the cardinals and Cuba. 
Schanx, 6-3‘A,'' 305 is one o f the 
finds o f the year. This big 
youngster behind glasses—Ch*tr> 
ley Chan, they call him —  led 
the Paelflc (Joaat J^efgue in atriko- 
outa, complete gamas and innings 
pitched.

Bob Finley, who broke In with 
ua a. year ago, and Andy Samin' 
ick, up from KnoxvUle, g ive ua 
all the eatching we need. , o

Tony Luplen, Moon Mullen, 
Hamrick a i^  Ted Ciealak. who 
brings naemories o f Pepper Mar
tin. ccunpoae aa exceptional in
field. Mullen, a  Unlverolty of 
Oregon product who spent last 
summer with Seattle, ebvers a 
wide range.

In my humble oiiiiiloo, Jimmy

anticipates a good 
a pleasure to work with him. 
President Bob Carpenter Is juat 

private in 'the Army, which la 
the way he'wanted It.

I  am confl.doni the Phillies will 
at . least prove the National 
League's' class of the east, and 
1/e’ll give them all a real run 
for the mon«^.

I Birds still have a 
up with three runs.

I Similar Sltoatl<
' Rip Sewell's 11-game stkeak was 
interrupted under similar Wcum''

: stance* last season, wbek the 
I blooper ball expect won seven Xn a 
row, took part in an incompli 

I game and then wbn four 
When the unfinished game was' 
played two months later, P itts
burgh lost and Sewell was charged 
with a defeat. It ’s stIU a mystery 
whether Sewell won 11 straight. I f  
Lanier continues to win the same 
situation can arise.
' There was no question about 
Hank Borowy’s holdover 11-game 
atrihg. Chicago ruined that beyond 
repair with a 10-4 trouncing of the 
Yankees s* Thurman Tucker 
boosted hi* leading average to .403 
with four lilts.

Athletics Doing Writ
Philadelphia’s ^thletica continu

ed to blaze along with eight wins 
in their la.st nine, Jojo White’s 
single In the last of the tenth did 
the trick for a 4-3 decision over 
Detroit. The A ’# have won their 
last six and "Jittery Joe”  Berry 
haa won four games although he 
pitched hut 12 innings.
, Washington got after Allle Rey
nolds early, flattened him for three 
runs In the first and coasted 
through to a 3-2 edge over Cleve
land last night. Mickey Haefner 
shackled the Tribe with six singles. 
uefty  Vic Johnson fell apart In 
the 12th as St. Louis scored four 
times to wallop Boston, 7-S.

Although the ethphasla was on 
hitting instead of pitching yester
day, Cliiclnnatl and Boston con
cluded an all-shutout series at two 
win* apiece. Boston took' Use finale, 
1-0, with Nate Andrews white
washing the Red* but needing help 
from A l Javery, In the- rtinth.

Bill Nicholson’s double scoring 
Ival Goodman Ip the last of the 
ninth ruined Brookljm’s bright 
hopes o f ilctory. The Dodgers 
routed Chicago ^ o k ie  Dale Alder- 
oon In the first and led gt one 
stage 5-1 but Curt pavis couldn’t 
atop the Cuba’ closing .'inirt for a 
7-fi nod. ' '1 ■ >■

-The New York-Pittsburgh game 
waa postponed, j

— IkMteni
Hartfortl at Elmira.

• Albany at Williamsport.
Scranton at Binghamton. '

•Wilkes-Barre at UUca. •
National

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (night) 
— ^McLlsh (0-4)) vs. Roe (2-2).

New York at Chicago— Feldman 
(2-F) va. Fleming ((>-3).

Philadelphia at Cincinnati—Lee 
(3-0) vs. Malloy (0-0),

Boston at St. Louis— Barrett 
(2-4) va. Brecbeen, (3;0).

.1. Americvui
. Chicago a t New York—Grove 
(8-2) va. Page (2-0).

St. Louis at Boston— (2 games) 
MunerM (1-0) and Jakuckl (1-8) 
va. Hughaon (3-1) and O’Neill 
<8-l).

Detroit at FliUadelphla (night) 
—Trout (3-8) va. Newsom (2-1).

(Cleveland at Washington (n ight) 
-^ a y m lc k  (O-Oj.vz. Vf<m  (S-0).

Fkefi FUsImiaoiis
/ ■

eioael

Bin McKechnie, manager o f the 
Cincinnati Reds, batted In 
156 games with Minneapolis In 
1921, his laat season as a .player. 
I t  waa hla heat tatting mark In 
organised haU.

Manchester -.high extended lb* 
present winning streak to fohr 
straight yesterday afternoon at 
the West Side Oval by -making alx 
hita count to score a 6 to 3 victory 
ever Rockville High school.

the local aluggers were being Schumey, ss' 
held In check. Coach Tom Kelley TuCker,' 2b 
aenU Denny Halliday, tall south- Wade, cf 
paw to the mound and the lanky Edmondo, c 
hurler turned In a brilliant per- Olekaenskl, 3b 
forniance, scattering alx bingles to Wathrlch, ly f 
chalk up his first victory of the Allen, lb 
season. Mcrtan, p

Shake-bp In Lineup Fogll, rf
Coach Kelley shook-up his line

up, benching ElVner Vennart and 
Jimmy Gleason In favor of Paul 
Aceto and Tommy McCann. Mc
Cann is the lad who tied up the 
East Hartford game In the role of 
a pinch hitter.

Both these boys figured promt- 
nenUy in the local. scoring. Aceto 
drove in two nins and scored’once 
himself while McCjann drove ^  
two more tallies. All told the two' 
newcomers took part in five of the 
six runs the locals scored.'

Rockville’s Costly Errors 
Steve Mertan pitched good ball 

jOr Rockville and deserved, a bet
ter fate, but two cosUy mlacues 
proved to be the downfall of Coach 
Geiaaler's nine.

Halliday, who pitches as if  he 
hasn’t an ounce of energy, whiffed 
nlrte batters in going the full route.

A  alight d r i l ls  began to fall in' 
the fifth inning and ' conUnuSd 
throughout the remainder of the 
game

Aceto collected the local’s only 
extra base blow of the game. A l
len and MerUm each collected a 
double, for Rockville.

Manchester High treks to Meri
den for a C. C. I?;.-. League game 
this afte.moon. Jahkie Robb has 
been nominated to pitch for the 
locals.

Play by Play
Following it the play-by-play 

account of the game:
First Inning

Rockville: . Schumey walked.
Tucker, attempting to sacrifice, 
went out short to second. Schumey 
waa forced. Wade fanned but 
Kleinschmidt dropped the ball,
Wade reached first. Tucker on 
third. Edmonds grounded out 
short to flra t Tucker scored. Olek- 
•Inski fanned.

One run, no hits, one error. ,
Manchester: Brown, fanned. De

gutis filed out to right. Gaudino 
fouled out to flrat.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
.Second Inning

Rockville: Wathrick bounced 
out pitcher to first. Allen filed out 
to second. Mertan grounded out 
third to first.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Manchester: Surowlec filed oiut 

o right. Lavey was hit by a pitch- 
' ball. Aceto doubled to right 

ding Lavey to third. McCann 
filed out to deep left. Lavey scored 
easily, Kleinschmidt was' called 
out on\ strikes.

n, one hit, no errors.
Third Inning

Rockville: Fogll, Schumey and 
Tucker a llW 'n t down Swinging for 
three strikeouts for Holliday.

No runs, noi hits, no errors.
Manchester Halliday fanned.

Brown popped out to second. De
gutis lined out to set.ond,

•No runs, no hitk no errors.
Fourth Iiining

Rockville: Wade w a s  safe on 
Gaudino’s error. Waoe stole sec
ond. Edmonds groimded to Gau
dino, Wade was out ^ in g  intq 
•third, Gaudino to Degudl#- Olek- 
slnskl filed out to left. Wathrlch 
grounded out to first, una^sted.

No nins, no hits, one eri
Manchester: Gaudino waiv safe 

on '.Tucker’s boot. Surowlec si 
over second. Gaudino scored, 
vey sacrificed Surowlec to thf 
going out pitcher to first, 
grounded to deep short was out a’ 
first. Surowlec scored on the play.'
McCann filed out to third.

Tw’o runs, one Ijit, one error.
Fifth Innilng

Rockville: Allen doubled to left 
center. Mertan fanned Fogll sin
gled to left, Surowlec juggled the 
ball then” threw wild to the plate 
attempting to catch Allen who 
scored easily. Fogll on second.
Schumey lined to McCann who 
stepped on second for a double 
play unaasisted.

One run, two hits, one error.
Manchester: Kleinschmidt walk 

ed, went to second on a wild pitch.
U third on a passed ball. Halliday 
fanned. Brown filed out to center,
Kleinschmidt scoring after the 
catch. Degutis filed out to center 

One run. no hits, no errors.
Sixth Inning

Rockville:'Tucker fouled out to 
third. Wade singled over third.
Stole second. Edmonds was safe as 
McCann booted his i oiler. Oleksin- 
ski grounded to third. Wade 
scored. On a  run down at third,
Edmonds was out short to second.
Wathrlch singled through the box.
Allen filed out to centerfield.

One run. two hits, one error,
Manchester: Gaudino was safe 

on Schumey’s misplay. Surowlec 
wralked. Lavey beat out a brag 
bunt to fill the bases. Aceto fouled 
out to third. McCann filed to cen 
ter. Gaudino scored after the catch 
Kleinschmidt grounded to short,
Schumey stepped on second for a 
force play.

One run, one hit. one error.
Seventh Inning

Rockville; Mertan fanned. Fogll 
popped out to second. Schumey 
grounded out short'to first.

N o runs, no hits, no errors.
Manchester: Halliday walked.

B row n ’aacrificed the lotal pitcher 
to second going out pitch to first.
Degutis popped out to second. (3au- 
dino slnglM , Surakdec filed out to 
second.

N o runs, one hit, no erron.
Elglitb Inning

flockvllle: Ilihker fanned. Wade

Totals ...........  30 6 6 27 15 6
Rockville

AB. R. H. TO. A. E.

Totals .......  ..35 3 6 24 6 2
Score by Innings;

Martchest'Sr ______ 010 211 Olx—fi
Rockville ___ . . .  KK) O il 000—8

Runs batted Iri; Surowlec 1, Mc
Cann 2, Wade 1, Aceto 2. Fogll 1, 
Brown 1. Edmondo 1; two-base 
hits, Aceto, Allen, Merton; stolen 
bases, Wade 2; Edmondo, Gaudino 
2; aacriflees, Browm, Tucker; dou
ble plays, McCann unassisted; left 
xm bast's, Manchester 6, 'Rockville 
5\bases on balls, Halliday 1, 
tartvS; strikeouts, Halliday 6, Mer
tan 4; hits off. Halliday 6 hits,
3 ;nins in 9 Innings, Mertan 6 hita 
6 runs In 8 innings; hit by pitcher, ’ 
Lavey by Mertan; wild pitches, 
Mertan 1; passed ball, Edmondo 1; 
winning pitcher, Halliday; losing 
pitcher, Mertan; umpire, Kotch; 
Time. 2:10.

out to left. Oleksinakl, popped up 
to Degutis. ^

No runa, one hit, no errors.
Manchester: Lavey filed out tb 

deep rtghtfield. Aceto Singlad, 
stole second, and scored when Mc
Cann singled to center. Klein* 
Schmidt outshot to first. Holliday 
put first base unoaslated.

One run, two hits, no errors.
Ninth liming

Rockyih'e: Wathrlch out Browm 
to Halliday covering flmt. Allen 
grounded out pitcher to first. Mer* 
tan doubled to right center, went 
to third when Degutis dropped tho 
relay from Lavey, for an error. 
Fogll grounded out to Gaudino t *  
Brown to end the game.

No runs, one hlt^ one error.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The run that decided the P .A .’a
end Paganl’s game Monday eve
ning ’ almost backfired. Jimttiy 
Blanchard' on th ll^  glanced over 
to the bench for a signal. W ith 
only one out and Becker batting, 
Blanchard thought he'caught the 
slg^nal, signifying the squeeze play 
waa on with the next pitch. A #  
Ray HpUand started his windup 
Blanchard broke for the plate. 
Luckily'.the pitch hit the dfrt la 
front of the plate and rolled to the 
backstop or the runner would have 
been out by a country mile.

Johnny Hedlund, Pagani'a coach 
and catcher gambled end loot in 
the defeat handed them by the 
P.A.’s. Ray Holland, a veteran of 
I'lany a game, wms called In from 
right flem to pitch the seventh 1 »  
ning. Holland la known (is a monep 
player, good when the chips a rt . 
down. The burly veteran couldr.'t 
find the plate and tossed away the 
game.

Baseball Ma .funny, breaks can 
decide a game one way or another. 
The P.A.’s certainly had Mother 
Fortune smiling at their aide 
against Pagani’s.

Rocky Luppacchjno, the stout
hearted' local high school flinger 
who was roughed up deliberately 
at the plate against East Hartford 
had hardly time to catch breath 
'’ lefore Coach Kelly told Lupp to 

.arm up. He tried to pull himself 
together. With revenge In hla eye 
Lutop picked up his glove only to 
see Xiong Ed Brown connect w ltlr 
f  rousing double to score McCann 
w ith ^ e  deciding" marker.

Browh incldentiy is only a Soph
omore. 'ilhiK^anky flrat sacker haa 
been one' of the- Red anl White's 
most consistent hitters this year. 
He bata left, throw* right.

/

% The W ew

ainidad ovar aecond. Edmondi fUad
A. .

Jeff KoeUch. the Hlll-BUly 
coach from Rockville was to  early 
arrival at the opening g ^ e  1®* 
Twi League. Jeff- may . ta thinner 
but Emil Gesaay. hia/ right-handA 
man is plenty husky to tack  up - 
any statement, Jeff may make.

eparture baseball 
team iti' Meriden Is seeking a sec
ond or third baseman or both to 
play this season with that nine. 
Tom Sipples, former Manchester 
ball player, is In charge of selec
tion o f players. Anyone Interested 
should conUcj Tom Sipples, at the 
New Departure plant durtjfi I*** 
day. Telephone Meriden iOdO, or 
at hla home evenings. Telephon* 
Meriden 4894-R.

pioks Coraell'a Crow

' Ithaca. N. Tw Jday W—
Coach R. Harriaoo Sanford hod do* 
elded today on all'but. cm  aaot fal 
the Cornell -Unlveralty ahoU f t *  
Saturday’s race' with Navy, Moo* 
oachusette InsUtute o f TsdmologF 
and Columbia on Cayuga Loko.

Sanford restored CapL Ot
Towers of Buenoa Airis as etTOM 
and advanced vetoron Bill tu a k ‘  
full of Plainfield. N. J„ flea  tiM 
Joyvea ihell to row mimtar tluaa 
poaiUon. Only the bow poltlett na- 
mains to to daddod.

Cornell fialBlMd tittri M M ttf 
Navy and M. L T. lo t 86taNbra< .,
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Advertisements

j^'oir S a l e  ' 
Buy

II >

F o r ^ R e n t .  

T o  S e l l

S ^ B iro
L o ^ iand  Found

_____ ^ STRICKLAND
gtnet, child’* 'dre**. Claim pay 
4<L Tel. 4612. '

■ T A n n o u n e e m ^ ta

A nnouncctm ‘nla
VOUK CHILDS’ Poflrait taken ,In j 
your home by appointment. l i  
*peclaJlz'e In the photographic 
atudy of ehildren age 2 montlw to 
12 year* ol<f Price* very reason
able also free miniatures with 

, each order. Write Ben Klemer. 
125 Lenox street,.Manchester, for 
appointment or phone Htfd. 
T-7161 between 10 a  ̂ m. 
n<Jon.

and 12

ajjLvTr. vniTR BABY, vdurself or 
T o u r  tamlly photographed In your 

awn home. Phone 35*71 for ap- 
JoJntruent. George Dew, Photpg- 
npher. 'x

fw  DEATH TO lOAC’HES -Win rid 
*our h^nie In 3 day*, or money 
refunde<^ ■'$1.25. Weldon’* Phar- 
ftacy.

W a n t e d —r id e r s
'm . ■ a W »  ...W .AM e Ava

FOR REN T—GARDEN plot. In
quire 51 Edmund street. .Manches
ter.

SMAIJ- PA.S'niRE for rent. Call 
at 626 Center street. '

LARGE HALL 10 Depot Square, 
for lodges, weddings, dances, par- 
tle.s etc. Very low rates. Tel. 892L

Autumubilee fur Sale 4
1037 V-8 EORD. Clean upholstrj’, 
heater, may be Seen a t 8 Hemlock 
street, from 8 g. m. to 2 p. m.

i938 LINCOLN ZEPHYR con- 
.wertlbld sedan, radio, heater, good 

White wall tires, leather and top 
perfect. Terms and tradea. Brun
ner’s. Tel. SlOl( Open evenings.

1934 STUDEBAIQCR sedan, 1940 
Ford conch, 194.,-Olds Hydroma- 
tlc, 1938 Ford coach, 1939 Bulck 
sedan. Brunner’s.

17
RUUFING A r e PVIR pf chim- 
neye, valleya. haaninga and gut- 
tera. Dona expertly an< reason
ably by your local roofer. E_ V.

, CDUghlin. Tel. 7707. 390 Wood
land, '

1939 CHRYSLER aedan, radio and 
heater, good rubber, good car for 
defense worker, full price $600. 
Trade In excepted. Krol Motors, 
568 Center street.

A utom ohfles fo r Sale 4

WAIN H artford,
leaving iifanchester at 7:15 a. m. 
Inquire 78 Birch street.

|-S

WANTED!
6-Room Single in th e  vicin
ity  o f  McKee S tre e t. Will 
p ay  cash .

Jorvis Realty Co.
C en ter S tre e t 

Tel. 4112 o r 7275

BO"S: ITS EASY to get a $10 
Bill Dickey catcher’s mit at 

\p rj;ii.er's. Just ask around in 
ybur neighborhood. If there Is a 
used cW wc can huy. phone us 
withVour name and aodres* and
If w c\uyyour plhk of several catchers, 
fleldees. llraf baseman’s gloves A 
bonus will be given fdr clean, low 
ml'cagt cars. Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street. Phoni, 5191.

CASH FOR YO’JR  CAR. Any 36 
to. 41 r High prices paid. Drive 
over now .o 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner's. Open evenings untll 9. 
Saturday’s 6. ^O ne 5191—4485.

M otorcycle*— B icycles 11
HARLEY 

Davidson model 46 motorcycle, 
good rubber, $96.. Phone _^816 
after six.

W anted  Auto*—  
M otorcycles 12

M oving— T r u c k in g -
S to ra g e  20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO— 
Trailer van service. Removals 
from coasl to coast, deluxe cquip- 
mem., crating, packing and stor
age. .GENT NORTH AME|U- 
CAN VAN .JNE36 INU. Esti
mates to all parts of U. S. A, Tel. 
5187.

R ep a irin g 23

Help Wunlcd-^iVlHlo 3b
WANTED—PAINTERS, ' 20 flrst 
class workmen; tt spray gun 
operators, essential work, steady 
employment for right man. Apply 
Thomas Heywood, 187 8. High
land street. West Hartford, Conn.

SALESMAN ' J<TED — Man 
wanted to represent ua In Man
chester, telling ' Johna-ManvlUa 
Approved Roots and Sidewalla to 
home owners. Car an asset. Ap
ply 9 lo 10 a. m.. Mr Loughlin,’ 
A tlan tic  Construction Oo. Inc., 
1934’/>ark street, Hartford, Co;

YOUNG MAN WANTED—F t^  or 
part time. Nlde hours, e t^ lle n t 
salary. 'See Mr. Ldtchmanr Arthur 
Drug, Rubihow Bldg.

NEW c o n v e r t ib l e  'TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street. Tele-j 
phone 4740.

SEWING MAi;HINES, vacuurae. 
Irons, toasters and all small elec
trical appliances. Genuine parte 
used and expert workmanship. 
Darts for all makes. A. B. C. Flxlt 
Oo., 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1676.

S itu a tio n s
Fe

WANTED 
small fa 
street.

f o r  SALE -194\ Chevrolet 6 
passenger coupe, 1941 Chevrolet 
town sedan. 1940 Chevrolet town 
sedan. 1938 Olds. 4 door sedan, 
1938 Olds.' 2 door sedan. Cole 
Motors.

R SA LE—1982 
Tel. 7646 after 6.

FORD coupe.

4 AND 5-ROOM

HOUSES 
FOR RENT
T E L  2-0927 

or 3429
257 HilHard S tre e t 
A gen t On P r e m i ^ .

WANTED — USEID CARS. Will 
pay cash!Will buy anything 1935 

.to 1940. "̂ 111 pay cakh today. 
Krol Motors, 568 Center street or 
call 2-1744.

CASH w a it in g  f o r  c a r s , any 
make or model. Bonus for extra 
clean cars. Fast buying service. 
Barlow Motor Sales. 16 Bralnard 
Place. Phone 2-1709.

OVERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
washers, vacuums, motors. Irons, 
fans. etc. loys and vehicles, re
paired, painted. Pick up service. 
All work C. O. D. Tet 2-1439.

B usiness S e r v ic e  O ffered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
CaU 8927.

HAVE ONE GOGD clean 1935 
Ford coupe with rumble seat, 
radio, heater, good rubber, price 
right. Open from 6-9 p. m. After 
9 call 2-1744. Krol Motors, 
Center street.

WANTEp — ELECTRIC wiring 
and repairing. Phone 3076 before 
7 p. m.

FLOOR SANDING /  
Laying and Finishing . /

J  B. Jensen /  
Telephone Manchester 2-9811

PIANO t u n i n g  and-- repairing, 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cocherham, 28 Bigelow streeL 
Tel 42J9.

P r iv a te  In s tru c tio n s  28
PRIVATE LESSONS. CLEAR 

speech, school su'bjects, elocution, 
$3.00 per hour. The White Studio, 
709 Main street.

Help W an ted — Fem ale 35

568

FOR SALE
A-l LOAM

^Alaxandcr 
iarvis Company

Phone 4112

A-1 LOAM
For Sale

FRANK 
' DAMATO

24 H om estead  S tr e e t .  

T elephone 7091

F lo ris ts— N u rse r ie s  15
TOMa TOES -EARLY Pilchard, 

6-8: celery, giant pascal; pepper*. 
Cal. Wender. 20c a dozen. 2 for 
35c, 100 plants $1.15. John Zapad- 
ka, 168 Woodland street.

f o r  SALE— TOMATO plants, 
Bonnie Best, also pepper, cabbage 
and lettuce plants. A. Vince, 147 
Birch street.

£

Male or 
Female Help 

For Important 
War Work

Inqu ire

Rogers Paper * 
Manufacturing Co. 

Mill and O akland S tre e ts

JONES BUYS

ANYTHING '
JONES-BITVS

EVERYTHING
Vea! We buy anything and 
everything. Antiqnea — Old 
Furniture — Estatea — Plunih- 
ing Suppllea and Flxturea . . 
and It yno’re going lo the serv
ice, Jnnea will buy year car. tor- 
nitiire and anything elite ..you 
care to got rid of. Highest cash 
iirlcea pa*d.

JO N ES H JR N IT U K E
lfi-38 Oak S t. Tel. 8254

WANTED
I b o re r s  for Picking Dept. 

Rate of pay 80c per hour — 6.V 
honr weekrTHma and one-half 
over 40 hours.

All hiring done In accordance 
with are%Mtablllzation plan.

Apply

Aldon
Spinning Mitts'̂

TalcottvHle, Conn.

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN as 
waitress and parlor maid. .Will 
train. pleasant surroundings. 
Write Box T, Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL as mother's 
helper, excellent salary. Call 8033

WANTED CASHIER. Apply man
ager Circle Theater.

a n te d —

Huuhehold GtAds
FOR* SAUC—OOOLERAl 

cellent condUiem- 
Helm, 281 Spruce .

WINDOW S H A I ^  .^VENETIAN 
.binds. Owing _/<o ouf very low 
overhead, our special low 
price* on Vfilgh grade hvtndow 
shades ufd Venetian bllnds''Com- 
pletely/4nstalled. Samples fumhtfi- 
ed. l^plto l Window Shade 
2 4 ^ North 5Taln street. Phone 

19. Open evenings.
FOR SALE—OLENWOOD black 
‘ kitchen range, equipped with oil 

bumqr Very good condition. Teh 
5923.

i'OR SALE- INVALID wheel 
chair. Inquire 61 Lyness streeL

.,38
DO housework for 
Inquire 8 Chestnut

YOUNg W^OMAN would like 
housework or cooking, mornings 
or afternoons. Write Box S, The 
Herald.

S itu a tio n s  W an ted —
M ale 39

HAVE YOU AN old building you 
want torn down? If so call 8039. 
---------------------  .y-----------

L jve S to ck — Vehicle* 42
FOR SALE—HEIFER 2nd calf 

due-May 18. Charles L.' /Dean, 
■1701 Tolland" Turnpike West. Tel. 
4492.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

Room s W ithou t B oard 59
FQR RENT —FURNISHED. 2 
rooms and kitchenette, private 

‘entrance. Call-'2-0998.
IN PRIVAT*' FAMILY, room next 
to bath, suitable for one otr two, 
near bus. Tel. 2-0477.

roR
room..

RENT VERY- 
Call 676l>.

desirable

FOR R^NT— ROOM. Centrally 
located. CaUat f Chestnut streeL 
or phone 2-0749, ,

FOR RENT—LiUlfT hpusekeep 
Ing roots. Inquire at 109 Foster 
street. Tel. 6388.

ROOM TO RENT—r o o m  for one 
or two people. Gentlemen'" pre
ferred. Inquire 81 Foster streCL

Classified
Advertisements
For Sale 

J o  Buy
For Rent 
Tp Sell

H ouses for Sale 72

B o ard ers  W an ted  59-A

FY)R SALE—INFANTS. CAR bed, 
play pen, 7 'pc. maple Icftchen set. 
kitchen utility table, 2 llvlnjf 
room chairs, r pc. modern bed
room set. Maple cricket chair, 
6replace set, lamps, china, glass
ware. mirrors, Jlnens and canni^ 
goods. 361 Summit street.

FOR SALE—PIANO. A beautiful 
nearly new famous make, period 
model, small grand piano with 
matching bench. Bargain' for 
qiilcH sale. Tel. Hartford 32-4.'526 
or write P. O. Box 756 for full 
particulars.

WANTED—COUPLE OR ONE or 
two business girls to shar^hbm e 
with widow. 'Tel. 2-0143 ‘or*appty 
24 Avondale Road, mornings or 
all day .Sunday^

FOR SALE—SMALL THREE bed 
room house, completely’furnished, 
garage, tool shed, corner lot, gar
den space, near schoql. bus. store. 
Moving to West Coast. Apply C. 
E.-Walker, 19 Riverside Drive.

BBAUTTFUL ROOMS, kitchen 
facilities, refrigeration, ^clothes 
lilies etc. furnished. Private en
trance, central Board arrangeu 
If desired. FTivate sunbath, gar
den. Call 3989.

A p iirtm en ts  P la ts ,
T ertm v n tis 63

FOR SALE—6 WEEK old pigs, $5. 
each. Duell Bros. Tel. Rockville 
13M-12.

W an ted —-P e ts— P o u ltry  
— Stock 44

M achinery  an d  Tools 52

WANTED—ALL KINDS', of live 
poultry. Also veal calves. Tel. 
3441 or 6031, A. Gremmo A Sons, 
811 E. Middle turnpike.

A rtic le s  for Sale 45

FOR SALE—LAWN mower, four 
blade, 14 in. reconditioned, like 
new. Price $15. Tel. 3765.

M ILK m a MACHINES, milk cool- 
era, cement mixers, new Cletrac 
■crawier tracters. Dublin Tractor 
Company, Willimantic.

~ W an ted — To Buy 5^

FOR R EN T--4 ROOMS for light 
housekeeping, adults 'only.-. 96 
Woodbridge street.

FOR SALE- 6 ROOM DUPLEX 
house, pnC side vacant. Inquire 29 
Cottage street.

FOA SALE—6 ROOM single home, 
fully Insulated.- storm and screen
ed windows and doors. Extra 
large living room with fireplace, . 
a\itomatlc heat with oil burner, 
very large comer lot, awnings. 
Call owner 7378.

L o ts fo r Sale 73

Wanted lo Kent
4 OR 5 ROOMS WANTED—Semi 

or unfurnished flat In cool sec
tion, considerate tenants. Call 
Hartford 5-2634.

WANTED—GIRL to work In office 
and wait on counterr Ihq"uirc Nê -̂ 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit SL

WANTED—WOMAN, experienced 
with power sewing machine. 
Write Box W. care of Herald.

CAPABLE MIDDLE Aged house- 
keeper for'small. family of adults, 
may liV'e in or out. Tel. 4159.

FOR SALE—FOUR blade lawm 
mower, needs sharpening, Lynn' 
double oil burner, hot water heat
er with oil burner and coils. A. 
Gremmo. 811 E. Middle turnpike. 
Tel. 3441 or 6031.

G ard en — F a rm — D airy 
P ro d u c ts 50

FOR SALE- GREEIS Mountain 
potatoes. Inquire ArtieJla Jarvis, 
872 Parker street. Tel <026.

H ousehold Goods SI

WILL BUY ANY  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
B uilder — Real E s ta te  

Telepl]nna 7426 or 4614

c a p a b l e  GIRI f o r  office work ' 
In furniture store, experience in 
our line ̂ preferred, but not neces
sary. Apply to office manager, G. 
E. Keith Furniture Co., 1115 
Main street.

GOOD NEWo FOR 
FURNITURE BUI ER8 

We publicly confess several can 
cellations of .omplete 3 Room 
Home Outfits, a few of our cua 
tomera have found It necessary to 
change their plans, and are not 
going housekeeping. This mer
chandise la all pre-war construe- 
tlon. and cannot be replaced a t ^  
day's prices. Each outfit tnclud 
complel< Living Room. Bedroom 

HOUSEKEEPER —w'q MAN w  and Kitchen pieces. Prices start at 
girl wanted by buslncssVouple; 4 ] 4295
rooms, no laundry, Sunoajrs off, I A-L-B-E-R-T-S

WANTED -^SIAPABLE house
keeper, moclernV̂  good home, no 
heavy laundry, one In family. Call 
Manchester 5242. or 343 No. Main 
street, Manchester.'.,

WE
• • Buy

. . . Sell 

. . . Trade
REAL 

ESTATE
W'hatjHnve You to 

Offer?

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS

1 Real E s ta te  and  Mort$raR«s 
26 A lexander S tr e e t ,  
P hone 4112 or 7275

TO BE SOLD
For a home and on ln%'estinent, consider this Tw'o-Farall.v 

+iat pf 5 room* each floor. There Is a two-car gard'ge and one 
flat with one-irftif the garage rents for $38.00. The owner has 
purchased a farm and you can occupy, this home at your conveni
ence. Well located near hiis line. Ask to see J,t.

More Is a Six-Room Flat right on the bus line. Two steam
heaters. Two-car gafrage. Shown by i^tpolntment only.

,/
Sl.\-Ro«m Single near school* and 5Ialn street. Hot water 

heat. Shade trees. Newly painted last year apd offered now at 
s reasonable price. -----

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.

$20 weekly. Write Box U ♦3 Alij'n St.—Harttorc.

WANTED ro  BUY stdve. range*, 
refrigerator*, washers. ; plMos, 
glassware, china, lapips and 
furniture, rh# A ustl^A . Cham' 
oers C a relephon^6187.

F a rm s  an d  l^ ind  fo r
Sale 71

FOR SALE—TWO LOTS on Lyn- 
dale, off of Autumn. Call 306* 
after 5 p. m. • _

R eso rt P ro p e rty  fo r  Sale 74
FOR SALE-URYSTAL Lake, my 

5 room water front cottage, 8 
bedrooms, 119 ft. frontage on 
lake. Priced right. Arthur Knofla, 
876 Main. Tel. 5440—5938.

Legal N otice*

SMALL FARM for sale, about 7 
acres, house, bant, improvement*, 

l oir good road. Cali Man. 2-1009.

H ouses fo r Sale 72

SEWING M/-»IH;^NES.-- vacuum 
cleaners, and ap'y electrical ap
pliances regardless of condition. 
Bring thepi in 'or esilmat*. A B. 
C. Flxlt Co.'. 21 Maple street. Tel. 
2-1575.

HIGHER PRICES for rags and 
magazines, all' kinds of. junk 
bought Wm. Ostrinsky, 18*2 Bls- 
sell street. Tel. 5879.

FOR SALE—2 FAMILY HOUSE 
of 6 and 3 rooms. Modem, good 
condition. Large lot. Near sqhool, 
bus. Call 7398.

I.IQtOH PF.HMIT XOTH’K OF .\l*l*I.U'.\TIO!«
T ills  I* lo Rive ivu loc that -I .M»*.r. .-icluilien of h~ 1-2 Cooper street, 

Mnnclieater, Opniicctleut have filed 
an applloatlon dated 5th of May,  ̂
1(114 with the Liquor Control Cotne-;. 
inl-ssl'jn for a I’aekaffe Store Per-^'4| lult for the sale of alcoholic liquor' 
on tile pre.miaea of 57 1-2 Cooperstreet, .Manchester, Conne'etlent. The 
business -Is owned by Max J. Schu
bert of 57 1-2 Cooper street. Man
chester. Connecticut, and will l>* 
conducted by Max .1. Schubert of 57 
1-:? Cooper street. Manchester, Con
necticut, as permittee.MAX J. SCHUBERT 

Dated 5th of May, 1944.
H-5.17-44.

WANTED— PLY REEL in good 
condition, will pay any reasonable 
price. Louis Dimock, Bolton, 
Conn. CaU 7870.

WANTED —COMBINATION oil 
arid ejectric stove. DeLong, 103 
Starkweather street, Manchester.

USED FURNITURE AND Stoves 
brought. *old and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid., Jones Furni
ture. .’ X Oak street. Tel. 8254. \

WANTED—TO BUY power lawn 
mower, In good condition. Call
3754. \

Wa n t e d  t o  b u y  washing ma. 
elilne. In good ,condition. Inquire 
48 Drive A. Sllifer Lane Home*.

FOR SALE "
6^Rooiti House, 2 X a r Garage# 
Hot Air Heat, .̂Price $5,900.

C an Be Seen By A ppo in tm en t.

Telephone 3620 V

Help Wanted—Male
-----------^ ^ -----------T
DISHWASHER WAN’I‘ED Apply 
Tea Room, Main street.

WAITER WANTED— STEADY 
work, good hours, good pay. Ap
ply at once. The Tea Room, 883 
Main street.

968 .MAI.N STREET TELEPHONIC 8450

WANTED ■YOUNG MAN with 
llccnst^ delivery and store work, 
(no nights). Benson's, 713Main 
street.

WANTED-MAN to mow lawn 
for 1 day a week. Good pay, TeL 

I SSTS or 7930.
b a k e r  w a n t e d  —f u l l  or 
part time; Apply Federal Bake 
Shop, 885 Main street.

TOR SALE —PIANO. Upright. 
Reasonable. Tel. 2-1557.

WANTED— GIRLS 
j blcvcles. Call 6275.

SIDEWALK

PLA'Ye R PLVNO, davenport set, 
pie crijflt table, davenport table,

■ inagazlne stand, choice of two 
radios, double maple bed and 
bureau with mirrors, 3 pc. marble 
bed set, chest of drawers and 
bin I alls, combination stoves, gas 
ranges, 'kitchen sets and odd fur
niture. .^ s tin  Chambers. Man
chester Green. Open 9-5; 7:30-9. 
Tel. 5187.

TOR SJ^LE--<SAS r a n g e , oil 
burner, daybed,\ bureau and bed. 
Reasonable. Owner moving out of 
town. Inquire 40 Clinton street, 
3rd floor. Call after 5:00 p, m. 
Saturday after 12;00V Sunday all 

■ day .. ° 'X

R oom s W ith o u t B oard 59
FOR RENT—MAIN street, fur
nished room, next to bath, private 
home, bus stop a t  the dobr. Tel.
6803. „ ‘

Wanted
Experienced Stenographer

Ketuiler requires capable stenographer.
Stale experience and references. __

Apply: Herald Bgx C

Never OWeretf.. For Sa/e Before/
BEAUTIFUL 6-ROOM YEAR
'ROUND LAKE PROPERTY 

FOR SALE!
Spacious living room wtfh **He*t«lstor"' fireplace. Two 

chambers downstairs with bath; C chambers on second floor 
«%1th large storage space. Glassed-In porch simitar to a  solarium. 
Modem Idtchen, Westlnghouse continaous hot water system. Has 
own electric water system. Steam heat with oil barrier. Com- 
oletely furnished with eiectrle refrigerator and fine furaltare. 
$-cnr garage with sHdbig doors. -Bowhoat, aere of land with 
outdoor fireplace, beauttfully laadscaped, shade traea, large front
age on water. Very beautiful . .’ . very restful . . very high
grade neighborhood. Owner soya “SeD a t  a  sacrifiee.**

. r' -

Price Only $7,50Q Complete.
We alao l^ve aeverat heaatlfal propertiea tor sale for bast- 

nesa and professional men . . . and more. We wUI glad
ly g[lve yon an Interview a t  oar ofliee. Call aad make aa  appoint
ment. For further partlealan  a id  Intonnation . . .

j o n e s Ir i a l t y
8S-S8 OAK STREET ' TEUBPHONE

NICELY FURNISHED room for 
rent, next to show ir and bath, 
nice section, on l|i|» line; Tel. 
7305.. ' ’

FOR RENT—2 PLEIASANT,rooms 
furnished, centrally located. Gen^ 
tlemeh or. working couple prefer
red. Inquire 24 Locust. Tel. 5739.

FURKITURE SALE
3 DAYS O N LY  - r  E N D S  FR ID A Y  N IG H T ! ^

; 15*:^ D ISC O U N T O N : •

BEDROOM  —  L iy iN G  ROOM A N D  K IT C H E N  S E T S 
B eing sold *81 th is  redu c tio n  to  m ake room  fo r  new 

m erch an d ise  a r r iv in g  daily .

W h a t’s  o u r loss is  y o u r g a in !
We also  have  a  fu ll line o f In la id  L inoleum  R ugs —  

S to v es  of all k in d s  an d  Good U sed M erchiuidise.

i  JONES FURNITURE
86-88 OAK STREET ‘ . '  TELEPHONE 8254

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room. 
, centrally located. (Sentlemen pre- 

'ferr^d..Cair$-1675.

Fruit Embroideries
FOR RENT- p l e a s a n t  cool; 
TOOJV, aiiltable for one or two. In- | 
quire .428 South Main street, or j 
telephone 531.E  ̂ '

ROOMS—SINGLE OR DOUBLE. ] 
Gentlemen p.i^erred, or working] 
couple. A p p ly ! 5 Bank street or | 
caU 5513. T

ONE GIRL TO SHARE room in 
private home, house privileges, 
near bus line. Tel. 2-1626. or 2- 
0296. 87 Llnnmore Drive.

^C K EY  FINN ImprcM*d LANK LKONAKD

C O M E  IN !

s&rx.K*vo
DaUIKsm

senareUQOCMDBV

MORTIMER MINTMORE. W N O - 
THE MULTI-MiaiONAlREy BUT IT 
— BUT HE OOESNT ^MUCT BE 
SAV WHO THE FRIENQ^ SOME

•S! ”DlCrJN6UISMC0
PERSON—WED 
BETTER both 

6 0 !

jUril

82-84 Florence, 
Street' j , ;

S-Famlly - Duplex, 5 and 5. 
Gonvenleaees. X fnraacea. All 
street Improvemenha New reef. 
One aide completely redecorated. 
Now available tor rent: Celling 
price |80  * 880. SelUng Price 
88.200.

Branford Street,
" This I* the last xim  ooe of 
thOtMoMoa ballt home*.' WIU 
M _e^pjeted n d  ready fpe ee~ 
eoponcy done i .  6 mooM iii d 
bath first floor — spam tor 8 
rooms oa aoeond floor. Steam  
beat, flreplaee. Boaeaieat looa 
dry. Brass phmiMag, oteom 
plpoa and electrleify oxtended to 
second floor. ̂ K yP. 8fl>fl88. P* 
H. A. m ortgC il^m age*.

•SinflM in the Maoehes* 
ter Green section that.Are 
good bays from $9.S0d to 
| 16,.000. An-are modem 
and In good condition.

Woftoit W. Grqnt
/  . ' Rmi'Betafs
I €42 Mata Stmet, R ortfiM  

TM. 2-25S4 
Evcnln* Phone Manchester 8188

A

r

To Paltern Sub$eribe?8
nnreiiei of the tromondou* amount of moll hmng hondlco’ ny 
UM DooUU oyatem these days, and th# shortage erf labui, w* u*ti 

'th a t iroo ho psUont If youi nation) isn’t  delivered os piu^iptiy 
U ita  tIM DootT The oiason of heavy patton) ordora i$ duw under 
emy sod wiu oohttauo through Easter. Thors ore bodaa u> Of 
a ^ e  dtlaya. P ettsm f ore maUed Uiutl-elq** and qro rr«i|iien|i> 
S e ^ o d  hemuie <rf pootai eengosuon ’ Bo sitro to mlMta the ooiii- 
bHMinmiMiMim yooMdor. D you haven’t  cooalvod the pa^i«t» 
to a iMoaqoMo length of tlrao, ploom odvlM os t|M Outahof sod 
floe ordetod ond wo wtll ehoch your order.

\
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itv Mrs. Anne Cabot " '^sign Is aboqt five tnehes .Miom* .  
n - M a n e s  apples. To obtain the seveii tru M m  d t- |

cherries, a lusriotm pear—sumnaer
flnnm In croM .Atitcb ftiid (PEtlom No. 5517) SCIld.lS C#Otf

w t i t a o T i l e  a co lorfu 'set of gift ih coin, plus I  e m t ^
towels for the June bride. You can'hsune, address ^  pe*mm
also ‘mbroldor these cheerful d ^  ni mber ^ * S * V ^ *
Mgns on the comers of a  break- Chester Eve^ng Herald, UM 
fM t or luncheon cloth. Each de- Sixth avenue. New York ,19, N. Y.

T A K £ A W A Y  T W E  L A D Y
OepyrtsM, 

NBA flsrvio

CjvortMord
, x x v n

Oourtright was doing a job of 
frighteniiig Asaraaki that satisfied' 
her. Baldwin was aiding her, un
wittingly. Asaraaki was quite ter- 
riflod, although pretending other

felt how she was trembling, ha 
realized how really,frightened she 
had been. He' was sorry for her, 
and afraid of her. Ha 'kept hla 
iu*ma around her . for a long time, 
M uctant to release her, and step 
back and face reality.

Norma.” he asked, "would

Asaraaki said‘hoarsely, "Yoit're 
crasy! Link and Norms wilt go 
back to prison and keep their 

I mouths shut. They will never 
know Oourtright found out th* 
msaning pi the meeaage. After the 
war, they will find the hiding place 
empty, but they will not know who 
got into It. Link and Norma wiB 
not talk. All we have to do is tell 
th* Japanese intelligenc* there is 
nothing to th* message. Then we' 

'caa go and get the loot oiirselveit 
We will be safe.”

Now wes a good time to leave, 
Oourtright decided. She got out of 
the car. “We want to be cerefiil,” 

/she said. ”Gooo night; Captain. 
Good nighty Baldwin."

She walked away, fliiding that 
ahe had to flght a weak feeling In 
her legs. She walked toward the 
Inn. By, force and determination, 
she held herself erect, s tall 
straight'figure of a woman in the 
darkneas.

Captain Azaraski and Baldwin 
sat in the car. They were silent for 
some time.

•'That damned old woman.” Aza- 
raaki said finally. ” Do you suppose 
i'he would cross u* up?”

Baldwin was silent, because it 
Was an unhappy poseibllity, and 
in hia- private opinion, a good one.

Asaraekl sw’ore in Japanese. "A* 
soon as I learn the .meaning of 
that g ib b ^eh  about/ ’'storms and 
cyclon* ceUars.” he' Said, ”I am 
going to ahdot Oourtright, along 
with Link and Norma.”

'•You might.” said Baldwin, 
••have to explain that to your su
perior officers.”

Asaraski arunted disagi'eeably. 
•■Poieon, then," he aaid. ’’They got 
some epoiled'food. Loti of people 
'1 Japan are getting poisoned on 
the food. The food ie terrible.”

Oh that note, without exchang
ing goodbye, the two men sepa
rated. Azaraski went toward the 
inn. Baldwin took another direc- 
Uon. to a nearby village! traveling 
alowjy and favoring hla infected 
foot!

After they had gone. Liiik 
crawled away from the car. Link 
had been sure. -all evening, that 
Oourtright was behavini. strange
ly. He had heard Courtright leave 
the Inn, and he had followed her. 
The grass was very tall near the 
car, and he had crept close to the 
machine without being observed. 
He had been able to hear most of 
what had been said.

Sense and Nohsense
D lsapp i^tm eat!

Many dai;k moments arc faced, we 
know, /

By tvery brave lad so far away; 
But bneW  the darkest, of them all 

Is when he heart: “No mail to
day!"

— R. W, Carr.

wise, and he would not push her | Tilda CMurtright hold a grudge ?” 
for more of a show of results. Not ' “ Grudge against whoT” 
tonIghA. ‘‘i am going to ask a  question,

baby, and ledon’t want you to get 
mad atMiit It. Didn’t your father 
borrow Courtright’s savings one* 
upon a time, and lose them in a 
busineiia desil?”

"Ob, Link! That!” Norma ex
claimed.'" "Dad didn’t  borrow her 
savings. He just plain swindled 
her out of them That was the way 
he~gpt his capital, the capital with 
which he started business in the 
Orient.”

“Oouldn’t Oourtrigtat-atlll rMcnt 
th a t?”

“No, not a t all.“ ’said Norma. 
“Oh Link, you don't know the rest 
of the story. It turned out to be 
the most profitable th'lng that ever 
happened to Tilda Oourtright. 
Later she sued dad, and almost got 
his shirt. They used to have iii 
great time laughing about it, the 
two of them.”

"Oh, ahe got her money back?" 
“Twenty times over. Link, why 

are you asking such a thing?’’ 
"Hold yo-r haL” Unk said, “To- 

ilight, about thirty minutes ago, I 
heard Courtright leav* the inn. I 
followed her. She met Captain 
Axaroski and Kpger Baldwin ’for a 
talk, a little get-together of kin
dred souls.”

There was belief in Norma’s 
voice as she said, "Ohi Link, /Tilda 
Courtright would not do such a 
thing."

(Tn Be Continued)

Proud Parent—Has my boy a 
natural bent in any one direction?

Teacher—Ha has. , He gives 
every promise of being a captain 
of industry some day. He gets the 
other boys to do his work for him.

It was at the Wednesday eve
ning prayer meeting and when Jhe 
congregation was aeated after 
singing the first hymn, tha preach
er asked:

Preacher—Am dere anybody in 
de congregation dat desires prayer 
for dere sins?

Brother Johnson (shouting)'—

Yasauh, I does. A h 's^^pendthrift. 
Ah t'hrows money around reckless.

'Prfeacher—Y ft  will all join in 
prayers for Brudder Johnaon, jes’ 
after de collection have been 
passed. .

, Dentist (to patient) — Tour 
teeth are in bad shape. You should 
have a bridge put in a t oiice.

Patient How much will a 
bridge cost 7 

Dentist—About $100, ,
Patient—Say, Doc, can’t I get 

along with a  small culvert?

A civilian law enforcement of
ficer caniiot make an arrest on 
government property. If a man 
snatched a .woman's purse In a 
post office foyer it would be a 
Federal offense and the culprit. If 
apprehended, would be tried \ ln  
Federal court.

Any crime comiiiittad aa the

high aeas is llkawisa a govammant 
offent4',if it occurs on a United 
States 8liip o r  in American wa
ters. The ^ rp e tra to r  of the crime 
must be tribd In Federal court a t 
a point nearhlt the place where 
the crime was 'committed. If the 
crime ia murder' and the criminal 
ia convicted and' sentenced to 
death, the sentence must be car
ried out a t  the nearSat possible 
point to the acene of the crime.

Modeni Nursery Rlma 
Jack Sprat could eat no tst, \

His wife could cat no lean.
But now they take what they cavi 

get
And lick the platter clean.

—Gllean Douglaa.

Patient—Doctor, ■ I  took 
wrong medicine by mistake! 

Doctor—That’s your funeral.

the

FU N N Y  BUSINESI
R E D  R Y D E R

E gf Like Dumbbell

Chicagd— —Hen* have been 
stepping ii|)^roduc;^ion this year 
but one Joqicstn's biddies
comes alona with something new 
in. egg shapes. One of his white 
rock bens produced two eggs Join
ed by,a shell covered tube so as to 
form a dumbbril. The yolk was 
contained a t oiie end of the dumb
bell and the white in the other.

Police Decide to Sell Horse

at. Louis—(jP)—The police de
partment lost a patrolman and a 
horse as well when Officer Warren 
Aden jolned„^the Navy. ‘ They 
couldn’t  find another rider In the 
traffic division so they decided to 
sell the horse.

DETAIL F O R  t o d a y

Yardbird

-Link had a hair-raising time 
getting back, in ailence, to his 
bedroom in the darkened inir. The 
ifrorst part came after he was in 
the Inh. The thick floor mats made 

•Jt difficult to locate squeaky 
.^a rd s . The planks had a way of 
Remaining silent until ail his 
■jveight was on them, then grunt
ing like pigs.

He wanted to talk to Norma. 
But. he didn’t  know what bedroom 
she a* s in. He had been too .busy 
worrying about Courtright to no
tice what bedroom Norina had 
taken. He thought Norma and 
Courtright were together.

He was barely inside his own 
room 'wflien Norma’s  voice whis
pered hla name. “Link?" ahe'a.sk- 
ed. "Is it you?” /

“Holy cats, baby, yoii/slartled 
me,” Link breathed. /

Nonna whlsperedf.^VT^, been 
waiting here a lon^  
getting so worried; Are yqti all 
r igh t?” . /

They located-each other in the 
darkness, an^L ink took her hands 
and kept hold of them. She ex- 

. plained, y i  couldn’t  sleep, and 1 
thoughWf you weren’t  asleep, you 
m ighL ^lk  to me. But you weren’t 

'he
4orma, have you seen Court- 

|. righ t?” he whispered.
”No. She is asleep, I imagine. I 

hope she is, anyway, because she 
would be scandalized if the knew 
I was in your room. She asked for 
a different room, because she eaid 
she enored.”

Link put an arm around Norma 
and kiesed her. He held her cloie 
and toucher her hair. When he

■A

yARDBIRD is th e 'title  hung on 
a buck private, preferably a raw 
recruit. He is given the name 
principally because he spends 
most of his time in the "yard,’.’ 
picking up butts, raking the area 
and doing other ;such soldierly 
tasks. YARDBIRDS are almost 
always cemfused about cverythitig 
in the Army—they call sergeants 
"sir,’’ and are mortally afraid of 
corporals, although after a time 
.they get over this. Being a YARD- 
BIRD has one great advantage— 
it is impossible to become demoted.

■ ' / _____________________ ___ __________

“H e sn o res— so we use h im  fo r  a fog  h o rn !

S ID E  G L A N C E S BY GALBRAITH

l « r f

0 ? .

.so. *.am a»am v.ew ^ r-zf

**Being valedictorian is quite an honor, Jdlinny! I can 
still see old Bill Jones, our class valedictorian—quite an 

orator I He's a train caller now r .

I'OONERVli.LB FOLKS

W U  BONDS

ir.g.e*M(MwrfFS«e
This was an American Liberty 

ship hit by a Nszy-bomb off the 
coast of Italy. is tha Coaet
Uumfii report on the enw . KilMl 
ia aetioa. We eaaaei b ria f ^  
men baek. bo8 w* e u  l epleBiJ fta 
ihateriaU when we bey ear Wet 
Beads sad hold Vm!

V. S. Tr^aspry Dspprlmsnt

BY F O N T A IN E  FOX

Wifie—Dear, I saw the *wcetc«t 
little hat down town today.

Hubby—-Well, put It on, and let's 
see how it'looks.

Every woman feel* sorry 
Bofiie other wbrnon'* huyband.

for

Trouble*
A .crowd of troubles passed him by 

. As he with courage w ilted ; .
He said: "Where do your troubles 

fly ' . » ■ ■
When you are thus belated?

"We go." they say, "to those who 
mope.

Who look on llf^ dejected;
Who meekly say ’goodbye’ to hope 

We go where we’re expected.” 
— S'i'HncIs J. Allison. ■

We slill have not seen or heard 
ipne good defense of the starling.

Yioiisemaid (firmly)—I'm going 
to g4ye notice. I t’s on account of 
that young man who calls on your 
daughter. ^ ' /

Mistress (soothingly) —B u t/h e

doesn’t call on foui I don'V. see 
what you should worry abou^ 

Housemaid- I do worry. Uiou| 
The neighbors may think he 
call on me.

Correct thl.s sentenG*: “Wc need 
more." said the wife, but I  suppose 
the company In paying you all 
you’re worth."

7? n t m

H OLD EVEKYTHI.NG

T  '

'^Ke MltuatlUBi YoU/plan to go
to a city where you kruiw hotel con. 
dltioiTs are crowds

Wrong Way^^W'ail 4inlil just be
fore you lpav«/lionie ami then.ja'lre 
a hotel foiys reservation, not rt.̂ k- 
ing for a  i-onfirnialion, bul M list
ing lo/'uick jt)u'll have^4t mom on 
youirarrlval. /  •’
/R ig h t Way: As,/soon a* you 

-know when .you .Are to make your 
trip write for/k hotel reservation 
ami ask for.A confirmation.

s-n

"Veah, they’re cute, but th i. 
keep me busted buying records!'

RED inOER.*
YOU have catch

OUTUW SEtOORiTA.
«c.* fiUE*iO-'

F a c in g  th e  M usic

NO!
HERE,
1 51GS 

Release

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Too I .a te

|Y FRED H A ^
xhvd. cO.^ElLAf

AVv
JOAN

OAitihi’ ■

AKiO
V\\6 6AKife NSa. 
iKiiliKNV

> • V i
lA t ,  VNVLViYr.^

.  v o o \ < - t ,o o x s '

BY ED G A R  M A RTH fl

GOME

*

ALLEY OOP T h ro u g h  th e  Glaoue*

[CAIAELEEB G88MED
flACeaV  WHAT A  

Pl a c e  TO COME 
HUNTIN' (S a o  
M lN E « l THEBE A IN T  
NOTHIN’ N O 

W H E R E /

KNOW WHBBE HE | 
waA  aOIN3,fiO 

LETt fOLLOW 
HliTBACkS

HOLD IT A
moment
WWL^^AkE

%-rr

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S In tim a te  S ec re t*

- - A N D  HILDA W AS BRM&INO HOME A OfiESS
MOOCU MOLDED FROM HEI? OWN F kSURE  
WHEW THE CAA B A C K -F IR E D . THE DRESS 
MODEL FELL OFF THE RUNNING BOARD AT
This point b u t  hild* retrieved 'TA nio

Ditove OFP. ■

d

I n  t h e  OABKMVSIB . w i t n c s s e s  m s i d o i c  t h e
INCIDENT FOR A MUSPER • BUT 1)4E ROLCff 

SOLVED THE MVSTERV • '

fl i
tfillkowi. 2M* BY m*

WASH TUBBS I t ’s  E a* :^  L ad y ! BY LESLIE TU RN U

/ / I  L  I

N

O .^ S '

<E=>

/2 a  THi
W CALCUTTA, 
KITTY WHITE, 
AfjlABM V  

NURSE, AMD 
CAPTAIM 

WAYSON.A 
M EDICAL  
O FFIC ER

SUBMARINES ? 
yOURB NOT s a y - 
in s  t h a t  JUST TD 
FRkfHTEN ME 

H A R R Y ?

THEY HAVEN'T 
CEASEDTDBEA 
MENACE.. EVB4 
m WE HAVE 

FUILEP SOME OF 
THEIR TEETH

HOW ABOUT atVINO Mt YOUR 
ATT flNTlONr 1 WAS JUST ABOUT 
TO PROPOSE TO YOU A6AIN5

WHAT 
WEREVOBl
SAVINS,
HARRY?

OUT ODR WAT BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING H O U SE M A JO R H O O Pl

McS>a«kl Sirirfkale, la«. 'V, . .

MY OOOONEse.Y OH.KiO- 
VOO MUST OO J ^ O  (X T  
.SOUR WHOLE \  aoOOGKADBS VNEElCS -SYUOy- I 1 FHOD IT 
-tNG-lM CWE y  KIECeSSARV

V 6VENIN0.'77 TD TAW this
^  ___- - ' I  k a n y So o ic s .

y  V  HOME 
EVERY 
WliiMT'

'GOOD-GRADES' 
THXT’S  t h e  
<CRACK. t h a t  
RUlKiS ME,'
WE GET OUR. 
REPORT CARDS 
TDMORROW" 

AND THERE 
GO ALL OF V\Y 

evENiwOs

I'M  LEAN- 
IMG.' GOLDIE 

WAS GOfONA 
WALK HOME 

WITH

'■A
THE FBlEMPfcY fehtEMy 7.R WILClAIja *■-<2__ _

YOU «nOC TO THE FlRE- 
EATIM’ eOSiMESS, 60RtS) 
AH’ LET ME HANDLE. 
M ARTHA*^THE KlHD 
OF q>TEAM (SHE DISHES 

► OUT WOULD CRISP YOU 
LIKE MELBA TOAST, BUT 
I ’M USED TO eeTTiM’ 
SCORCHED THAT VlAV.$

(DKAV, MISTER 3AKE/ MAYBE 
SHE'S UiHE MX WIFE'S MAMA, 
PEMELOPE, 6UT SHE'S GOT 
DlPFEREKSr STYLE - —  
PEHEUOPE USES COLO TAUC
that f r e e z e s  u p  TME
BLOOD LIKE POTTIhJS ICE, 
CUBES OOWM qOUR BACK/

; .rfw :

" r .
...

L fc i l S iiM ip8S B ^»E iiti8»~ i

i  >
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fA G E  SIXTEENT
1 .

\

About Town
tJompany No.' 3. of the •ewth 

ianchceter departmih*, WM 
tailed to tS^randvlew «wnue at 

■Wglit when a waa
___ In a radio. There waa
Cie damage done.

cottage prayer nieetlng of the 
'JoTenant - Congregational church 
»ill be held this evening at tte 
kome of Mr. and Mre. Frank Jolui- 
tonr of 180 Strickland atreet. ^

■ 'X

The local Garden Club’s 
plant sale Saturday at the barii' 
the property of M|sa Mary Cha[ 
man, 75 Forest street, wUl con
tinue from 10 o ’cloolt ta the fore
noon until 4 in the afternoon, or 
until the Bupply la exhausted. Or
ders cannit be filled before 10 
o'clock, u  pbaalble, Garden Club 
members should deliver donations 
of plants and bulbs at the barn 
Friday evening.

Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma
sons, will meet this evening at 7;30 
In the Masonic Temple.

/

: Btudy/Oroup of the South 
Methodist WBC8 will meet Friday 

11:30 w ra  Mrs. Inez Truax of 80 
.S^ucs nreet. Mrs. Liewis Haa- 

i n s ' - h a v e  charge of the worr 
ship sbnJtce.*' The program will 
inclil^e 'h question box and a skit 
entltlw 
■Methodl
Is a \ySGS publication. Those 
who win participate are Miss Gert
rude, Abbey, Mm. "W. Ratph Ward,'' 
Jr., Mrs. George McKinney, Mrs. 
Inez Truax and \Mri:.. H. Rosa 
L«wis.

Manchester Evening Herald
Pastor Given v 

Club Present

V  . . ■ ■ ■
WEIJirtSDAT, MAT H,

Jeutenant

-5 ^

is^^ssas^ ^ s

Relatives of Pfc. Alb 
son have received news 
arrival In North Africa.

Thomp- 
. his safe''

•■vr

- ■ '  —  /
Rotary , Bitln Farewell

To Rev. Gustufson ai|d 
Heurg Safety Talk.
There was almost 100 percent 

attendance at the Rotary club ses
sion last night in honor of Rev.

’̂Thorsten Gustafson who IS leaving 
'town. Efnest Bush presented Rev. 
Gustafson with an engraved pen 
and pencil set.

A1 Pearson provided some very 
Interesting music in presenting 
Pearl Glesecke soloist and Eklith 
Anderson, trombonist. Aoth render
ed three selections each,and were

Adveitisemcnt—

heartily , applafaded. They were ac- 
companiel by Mr. Pearson.

The speaker of . the evening. 
Henry R. Murphy of the State 
Highway Safety commission gave 
an outline of the -work of the per
sonnel of that comaiissigi.

Fertilizer $2.90 and $3.25 per 
100 lb. bag.—Bone Meal—lAwn 
grass' seed 35c;"Tb.— Cement 75c. 
bag. England's, Manchester. 
Green. Phone 3451.

Ulinunage Sale
THUllS., M AY 18, 9 A. M. 
STORE 997 MAIN STREET 

Memorial Temple, 
Pythian Slaters.

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN A NEW SOME

See the Ones Beinc Built By

GREENBROOki; 
HOMES, INC

On Walker Street
For further Information oaH M 
Alexander Jarvis 0 4  office da 
Center street or at W  Alexander 

Phqnesi 4U3 or 7X75 
street.

REyon and Cotton

Gabardiuea and
B u tch er L iaen g

Smartly tailored with box 
pleaU. White and pastel 
shades.. Slzos 9-15, 10-20.

$1.98 -  $3.98

G)tton Jerseys
Fitting companion nieco 

for your S h o i^

$1.39 and $1.59

B U I R ’S

and Mrs. Leonard Acetlv of 
7 9 ^  Spruce street have receive, 
l^ter from their son, Lleutennn 
/oaeph Aceto. stating thqt he has 
arrived in England. Saturday's 
Herald carried a front page story 
with picture of three of the Aceto 
brothers, Peter, Paul and John, 
who recently held a reunion In 
London. Lieutenant Joseph Aceto 
is a navigator with a bomber crew. 
He received hla allver wings last 
October at San Mareoa. Texaa, and 
took an Intensive course in combat' 
flying at the Army Air baae, Alex
andria. La. The youngest son, 
Anthony. Is In High school, and.no 
doubt will follow his brotherd In 
some branch of the servlea,

M'embera of the Woman's Aux
iliary of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church are reminded to bring their 
thank offerings to the communion 
service tomorrow at 10 o ’clock. 
Ascension Day. Tomorrow \vill be 
the day for Red Cross sewing at 
the church.

V '

Lt.
■ IS 

O. Wilson

3 ^

757 MAIN ST, TEL. S49S

i i

V

Fillets, Mackerel, Whole Haddi 
der Fillets.

Buy Cloverleaf Vi 's of Chli 
SEifiBp~aad Armoar^ Oomsd Bsei

gtsak Cod and Floun-

flhnon, 40-Fathom 
lash while point'

4 for 30c

NORYIUIKB
Large 36c ~

"pAncfiLLTst G ivcen / .9n c
•  . - I " '  ■ 302 MAIN STREET
' . - ■ POS- O F P - .L  ■ O Ni BLOCK FROM ST AT LAR 'IO Ry

Selman Field. Monrpe, La.- 
Second LleutenanKJohn G. Wllsom 
formerly of 195 Eldridge stredL 
Manchester, has been promoted to 
the rank of first lisutenipt at Sel
man Field. Monroe, La., ^ e r e  he 
ia a pilot and asatatant flight 
mander.

Top Values For Smart Shoppers In
’ s  "

/

Shop and Save On These' and Many Other Items

Beautiful Solid Color

Guesta from Manchester at presA 
ent regiatered at the Barblzon- 
Plaza hotel. New York City, are 
Private and Mrs. Emil H. Seelert 
and Mlsa LUIlan M. -Server.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Orisrinal In New England!

AND H EALTH  M ARKET

BEDSPREADS
.98

81x99 vannon

TH U RSD AY SPECIALS
Green Stamps Given W’lth Cash Sales!

Hato’a Freeh, Large '

Local Eggs Doz. 42e

Beech-Nut C o f f e e 3 4 c

FINE MUSI4N 
LADY ALLL

SHEETS
Sheet,s that will, give you year.«« of 

wear. No sizing or dre.ssing. Full 
bed size.’

I

Dixie

ileomorgorine Lb. 23c

PIMEHUkST HFRESH fISH
Early Thursday, we wilKwerfr* Fresh Haddock

Rubber Jar Rings

Novelty Striped Cotton

BEDSPREADS
Pkg. of 1 Doz.

Fine for Summer. Light weight 
Spreads, practical and good looking. 
In wine, blue, rose and green. .$1.98

, PINEHURST QUALITY M E A ^
V  Again we remind you that Red p o ln th ^  S and T  

must last you two more weeks after this Buy
point free ^ „
Roast Pork S lK ^ H e m
Pork B u ^  Shank Or Butt Halves of Ham
Soup BoneO
Sausage \ C o ld ^ ta

Grpte f t  Weigel’s Frankfurts 
HAMBURG ,Ih,
Sweetbreads Calves’ LiverN

I« . .  .and save your pomts-for butter and red meat.
We are not advertising Lamb or Veal for the rea.son 

that PInehUrst quality or Veal is in decidedly lim
ited supply. —  \  /

SPECIAL!
W’hile present stock lasts, we offec shank cuts of 

tenderized Ham (not regdy to serve) pound/
Meat items in short supply. Or Iliose which have 

not arrived -when advt. goes to press are not listed. 
Come in or telephone . . . we will haj^e everything it is 
possible to gOt. /

Pinehurst opens at 8 :00 a. m. Tl^Wsdays . . .  Just 
about that time our, farmers stattt  ̂ coming in with 
Native .\sparagus . . . which is” one'of the best buys 
in i^gelables now ., . . Rhubarb . . .  Native Spinach, 
etc. ^

Our vegetable buyer goes to market daily . . . buy, 
your vegetables and fruit at Pinehurst.

NATIVE SPINACH —  SPECIAL! 25c PECK.

BARCOLENE 
35c 6.5c —  $1.25

SCOTT TISSUE 
W AXED  PAPER -r” 

SANDWICH BAGS 
UTILITY BAGS 

CHARCOAL.
NEW ^

PURE MAPLE SYRUP 
Try a Jar of Our New 

SUGAR AND HONEY 
SYRUP

1- pound jar ........................SOc
2- pound jar . . . . . . . . . 59c

It’s delicious on pan
cakes.

SPECIAL!
McKenzie’s ' <~

PANCAKE FLOUR 
lie  box.

Sunsweet Prune Juice. 
Another Shipment of 

FRESH FIG JUMBLE 
COOKIES

(jiass Jars With Glass Covers 
Quarts 89c doz. Pints 85c doz.

Swift*# u

Blended Lard / Lk 19c
No. g Con Wegner

Grapefruit Juice Can 29c
Canipben’a

Tamata Saup Cans 25c
Pet Milk 3 an. 29c
Fresh Spinach 3-Lb.,Pkg.

Fresh Rhubarb 2-Lb. Bch.

Fresh Rareripes 2 Bchs, 9c

Onidhs 3 Lbs. 25c
HEALTH  M ARKET

You know fhat Fish Is Super Fresh at this 
Caught,in the cool ocean waters, our supply b  hurried to 
the Fish: Pier land quickly tranaported by truck to our 
market. ■ ^  r“‘- ’ ■ ;  ̂  ̂ ' ‘

'iSee Our Display Of 
FRESH OCEAN SEA FOOD 

"'and
FRESH CONN. RIVER SHAD

Pastel colors in blue, du.sty rose, green, peach and 
all white. An all-over pattern with border.

Cannon **Check** Dry fast

SH TOWELS

A smart all-over ch^k pattern in red and green, 
tra absorbent — extra^ear.

Ex-

Cotton <ai id ̂  Linen

ELS
for

Heavy absorbent part linen dish towels with 
red and blue. *

orders in

Cannon

TURKISH TOWELS
2(T z  40”, Bath Size

1 for .00

/  22x^4 Colorful

SHAG RUGS
$2,69

Actually'Worth 39c.

We’re trying to help move less familiar cuts, 
we’re continuing our S p e ^ l  on: ' , .

So

FRESH OR SALTED

SPARERIBS ib;19c

\ \ ■ 1 ; 
. - ' T ' -  ■-

Buy what you need of these extra value towels; Good 
qualityr idisorbent Uannon -toweb-withmdmped borders 
in rote, blue, green and gold. ' .

:F
■'ll

For Bedroom* and Bathrooms

' ActuaSly Worth 12.98
Solid color shag rugs, so soft and so easy to launder. 

In blue, dusty rose, peach, and aqua. —  — ^

Jmt Received

Oval

White  ̂Cotton

BED PILLOWS
.69Cooler than feathers. Dandy for 

t h ^  who cannot sleep on feathers. 
Fine blue and white striped ticking 
cover. -— —

BRAIDED RUGS
$1.49

Colorful braided nigs for bedrooms, 
halb, bathroohifl, etc. All color com
binations. ,

Ruga —  2nd Fkmf, _  -

Each

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALESI
The JW.IiAL€ CORK

MiUKMisTiii Comm-

£54-

Average Daily Cireubtion
For UM' Moath of AprU. ,1M4

8,746
bMBtwr of the Aodtt 

4*' ' KnMMi ot CIrcalatloa'k
'ttT -

The Wpsthcr
Porerut oi U. n. BorMr

'  ClFATrr sad much cooler wltb 
I front In ell vnlley# of Interior to- 
J night; Friday fnir nnd continued 
I cool.

Manchesurr--A CUy of ViUafie Charm

L X i n ,  N O . 195
I  '■ (tnaaebed Advertlahig oe P»ge 10)
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aHks .and Chinese 
lesiege Myitkynia; 

;ure Airdrome

.r *Alli$ators'’ Take Jap Air Field /
/

irise Attack Climax 
To Spcctaciilar Forced 
|iu'ch Over Rugged 
perr^i^; Capture of 
ity Necessary to 

Jnk Roads to China._____  h

ISoutheast Asja HeadqUar- 
Kandy, Ceylon, May 18. 

■(JP)— In a surprise attack 
t i m a X i n g a spectac^ar 
reed " march over r u ^ ^  
rain, American and CRi- 

kse forces yesterday cap- 
Ired the Myitkyina airdrome 
\d now are besieging Myit- 
Inn city, major Japanese base 
northern Burma, Allied head- 

larters announced today. 
lEssential to Sucress of Drivo 

::apture of Myitkyina is essen- 
kl to the success of Lieut. Gen. 
fseph W. Stilwell’s drive to link 
|e new L«do highway wUK the 

Burma road, thus opening
rect overland supply route into 

Jilnfi. It appeared likely that 
lyltkyina would fall Into hla 

nds before the coming monsoon 
lason bogs down major opera- 
pns.
(Brig. Gen. Frank D. MerrlU’a 
Jingle-wise American Marauders 
fayed an Important role In the 
Ipture o f Myitkyina airdrome, a 
lat which probably will take tta 
lace In history as an epic of the 
»r in the Asiatic theater.

Air Field In Good Condition 
I The air field waa taken in good 
Indition, enabling gliders and 
insport planes to land there al

most Immediately with American 
i^neers and Chinese reinforce
ments.I, Myitkyina is one of the two 
lain Japanese ba.ses in northern 
lurma and one of the Immediate 
pajor objectives of Btilwell's ot- 
tnalve;'

Mogaung. the enemy’s other 
rfncipal baae in no'^them Burma, 

menaced by a second Stllwell 
ilumn (moving down from - the 

forth along' the Mogaung valley.
Japs In Tough Spot 

Battle front dlapatch^fs yester- 
lay said the Japanese were in s 
biigh spot in northern Burma and 
Irospects were bright for reoccu- 

stlon ot the whole area.
Capture of the Myitkyina alr- 

|rome brought Stllwell’a forces 
vlthln 80 miles of a strong Chi- 
lese Army which on May 11 
|wept a.cross the Salween river in 

Jna’s Yunnan province In a 
rive tq effect a junction with 
til well In Burma.
Myitkyina Is the largest city in 

lorthem Burma and has been in 
Japanese hands for two years.

'  Climax of Forced March 
Fall o f the airdrome climaxed a 

forced march of 20 daya by three 
lolumns of Chinese and Anihricans 

der direct command of Merrill, 
vbich pushed forward over, rough, 

aoua ground from the Dumon 
o n . the eastern side of the

Treat Bums 
WithtmtAny 
New Covers

Two New Methods De
scribed b^Navy Doc 
tors;  Blood Pltuma 
And Wax Spray Used.

By Frank Carey 
Associated Press Science Writer
Washington, Ma^ 18.—Two new 

methods o f treating bums — one 
employing thin sheets made of 
dried human blood plasma, the 
other Using a medicated paraffin 
wax spray—were reported today 
by Navy doctors who said wounds 
covered either way required no fur 
ther dressing.

Both methods were described In 
the U. S. Navy Medical bulletin.

In the dried plasma technique, 
tough, thin, transparent sheets are 
made by dissolving dried plasma 
in water and heating the mixture. 
The sheet is . Impregnated with a 
sulfa .,drug to increase its germ
killing powers, and Is then laW on
to the surface of the bum to halt 
seepage of blood fluid and promote 
Ijeallng.

Promotes ,Coagulation 
The sheet slowly transmits to 

the wound the blood fraction 
knowh as ''fibrin" which promotes 
coBguIktion.

Cassino and Formia 
Captured by Allies;

Aerial Power 
Given Check 

“ At Cassino

Maneuverins across Sentanl lake, Dutch New Guinea, American "Aingatora" were used In takmg 
SenUnl air £cld^ near Hollandia, fmm the Japs during the invasion of April 22. Wreckage of a Jap 
plane by which crouches an American soldier, frames tne” Alligators. (AP Wirephoto).

Major Labor 
Dispute Seen 

Settled Now

Lleut.'''Comdr. Benjamin Pollock 
said bums—and other war wounds 

(hat M?l??e9l»ted healing for as 
long as two months with various 
other applications, had healed in

(Continuedan Page SU)

2 Issues 
T o Tartniftss 
Of Campaijpi

Production Workers^C- 
gin Receiving Calls 

to Return to 
War Plants.

Chinese Units Advance 
In Salween Offensive

Today
Jobs in

Japanese Spearhead in Y m d is T * i* * ^ b t  
,|ionan Province Is /  i
Halted; Later Forced J m  P a t l ’O ls
To Give Some Ground. _

For 6tli Day
Bulletin! -------------i  —/

Chungking^, May 18.— (/P)—• 
Smashing attacks by Amerl

icans

Detroit. May Mlchl-1
gan’s major labor dUpute appear- j g n j  Chinese airmen
cd settled at least temporarily to- mile-lonjf columns of
day as the first of 52,000 war pro- infantry and caval

ry southw^t of 
irw inci

duction workers made Idle by 
strike of 3,300 foremen began 
celving calls to return to thefi 
Jobs.

How soon the long assembly 
lines at 13 affected plants would 
be moving at full speed remained 
in dqubt, but preparations were 
being made for an early resump
tion of production of aircraft 
parts and other war materials 
which top Army and Navy offi
cials have termed vital to main
tenance of schedules on the fight
ing fronts.

The decision to end the three- 
week strike was reached last 
night at six , separate chapter 

The recurring issues of Organ-f niectings of the Foremer^s Asto-
clatlon of America, with which

Organized Labor in Poli- 
licB and Negro Vot- 
ii|g in South Com
bine to Give Interest.
Bv The AsiMKriated Press

(Continned on Page Three)

Start Healing ̂  
Allied Breach

ized labor In politics and Negro 
voting In the south combined Jo- 
day to add some tartness to a 1944 
campaign distinguished chiefly so 
far by the steady accumulation of 
Democratic convention votesYora 
fourjh term for President Roose
velt/and a long lead for Governor 
Dewey of New York. In the-Repub- 
lican nomination contest.

In Washington, Representative 
Smith (D „ Va.) proposed yester
day that the House of Representa
tives investigate campaign expend
itures and contributions to ^ lit i-  
cal campaigns by.Individuals, cor
porations or labor unions.
. ‘ Might Open Eyes o f Biddle

Such'an inquiry, he said, might 
"open-the 4yw ’' .pf Attorney Gen
eral Biddle who recently said hu

the striking foremen are affiliated. 
The action was taken on instruc
tions from Robert H. Keys, na
tional president of the independ
ent union. «

Vote AlniosI I ’ lftinlmous 
After a two-hour hearing fti' 

Washington, Keys asked William 
Vallance, national FA A vice pres-

CIO Political Action committee.
And Representative Shafer (R.. 

Mich.) introduced leglalation to 
outlaw the organisation -of fore

[ore Outimism on Rus- had found no Illegal action by the
IPTO Political Action committ

gia and Poland Than 
Any Time in Months.
Washington. May IS.—(ff)--Ru8- 1 (ConBuned ou P ^  Four)

lia and Poland appeared today to
have made a small but hopeful i p -g-v •
•Urt on patching up 0>elr differ- W  j| | | ^ | 0 „ f J e i l i e S  

|ences.,\
, As a result responsible dlplo- -wsTf e_  ■ S r z i  1
afitlc qnkrters here are more opti- - i V  1 *1 f  p t *  A  I £ | | 0
iilBtlc about closing this breach in ' '  *  ZBYIJZ O  M.

lihfr United Nations than at any
lUme In the past three months. j - r x j l .  c . . . ,

Trik/ immediate cause o f this | Says He Did Not 3 U g '

(Continued on Page Two)

Cut ill Meat -. 
Supply Seen

10 Pounds Less Per Per
son in Last Half of 
Year is Forecast.

, ^ a y  ’ 18— 
icti(m In civilian &u

Loyanj* in 
HmiBn province were an- 
jiounced by the Chifiese high 
rammand today, and Chinese 
di^atches said the enemy 
spearhead threatening the 
isolation of the city had been 
blunted. More than 200 Jap
anese trucks, armored cars 
and tanks > e r e  destroyed 40 
miles south of l^oyang in one 
attack, the announcement 
said.

Chungking, May 18,—(/P)— 
Chine.se advances in the of
fensive west of the Salween 
river, which is developing in
to a pincer movement on the 
Japanese-held stretch of the 
Burma road in China’s Yun
nan- province, were announc
ed today bv the Chinese high
command, which said several new

(Continued on Pnge Six)

■ Treasury Balance

Washington, May 18.—f/Pi—'pie 
position of the Treasury May 16: 

Receipts. $200,615,73S.68; expen
ditures. $447,723,036.17; net bal
ance, $10,560,061,662.56.

First Intimation Amer- 
Moving Back 

Along Bypassed Terri
tory Toward Wewak.
Advanced Allied Headquarters, 

New Guinea, May 18.--(VP)—Clos
ing the western jaw of a New 
Guinea trap on thousands of Japa- 

ise, an America^i scouting force

I optimism was a resolution pf.the 
1 Polish National council In London 
■ yesterday asking that the position I of successor to the president be 
> separated from that of commjpi- 
Ider In chief of the' armed foftea.

Should President Wladyslaw 
I Bacakiewics heed this 
I would have simply , to

Miaa Palmer, teaUfying In 
Washington yeateMay before the

gesl Article Critical
Of FCC Be Written

• ---------  ’
New York, May 1 8 ^ P )—Wen

____Idell Wlllkle issued a personal de-
advlce he "W  today that he had suggested 

sDDoint to Gretta Palmer, g writer for
.. ,  .-hi- fiMr, Reader’s Digest, that she write ansomeone ■ other than Gen. k s « -  i r .

mlers S<
I in chief, aa hit successor.

Object To Anti-Red Record
The RUm ^ b 1 special "House comihittee Invest!

orously to Sosnkowakl because of l Wlllkie pro
his alleged •anti-Soviet record and but that FC(
probably would be more wUl‘" g  to | James L. Fly protested

fought through the sixth day to
day against enemy patrols along a 
narrow coastal corridor 4̂ miles 
southeast of Aitape. ' ^

Disclosure by a headquarters 
spokesman that the engagement 
has been in progress since Satur
day was the first intimation that 
the Yanks were moving back along 
bypassed territor toward Nippo
nese reported concentrating at 
Wewak.

'The eastern jaw i/i being clamp
ed on Wewak by Australians last 
reported pushing some 50 miles 
beyond Madang in the region of 
Bunabun. That would place the 
Yanks and Aussiei aboht 200rmiles 
apart, with the Yanks the clos^^ to 
Wewak. , „The newly reported patrol fiRhl- 
ing, over terrain squeezed between 
4 500-foot mountains and the sea, 
is at a point abdut midway be
tween Aitape and the westernmost 
of four airdromes in the Wewak
sector. - j  .Today's communique referred to

I  (Continued on Pnge Two)

Probably Will Go Down 
In Military History 
As an Exi|iin»le to Lim
its o f BiCtmbing Arm.
By The Associated Press

'  Cassino, which the Germans an- 
nourtCPd tod^y they hf.d evacuated, 
after it^new' Allied bombardment 
Slid outflanking moves, probably 
V ill go doivo military history 
as an example’of the IlliTttatidnS of 
air boWibardmelH unless closely 
supported by othei* grms.

And in German milHary history, 
it undoubtedly will go down as the 
keystone fortress of the Ngzi win
ter line of 1944, which held fpr five 
months.

On March 15. more than two 
months after Allied troops first 
reached the piojuresque town 
guarding the broad Liri valley and 
the road to Rome and then were 
stalled. Allied bombera rained 
down more ihan 2,5i)0 tons of ex
plosives on the Nazi defenders in 
an .effort to.-sUmp out their re
sistance. .

The mighty, blow was officially 
described as 'the greatest aerial 
assault ever launched against a 
si gle objective in the Merliterran- 
ean theater." Lieut. Gen. Ira C. 
Baker, commander of the Mediter
ranean Allied Air Force:., declared 
that "undoubtedly never before in 
warfare have Air Forces concen
trated so much destruction on a 
target of comparable size in a sin
gle mission.”

Reduced to Ror’kptle 
The devastating assault r<̂  

duced Cassino to a rockpilc. Birt 
the waves of Allied troops who 
follow up the raid found the sur
viving Germans puttirg up the 
same kind of fierce resistance.-The 
Allies sw^pt through most of the 
town, but two bastions- the Hotel 
Continental and th? Hotel Des 
R oses-held them at bay. The 
Nazis also were reported using an
cient tunnfels winding deep under

*̂̂’’ o n ”Ma'rch 27 -1 2  days after the 
great raid-both  Capadian and 
American soldiers’ newspapers m 
Italy coficeded that the ettemp* to 
wi*est Cissino had been a faULre.

A few v.eeks prior to the 2.500 
ton a-ssault. the-Allied command,

Coal Supply 
Buying Plan 

Wins Favor
Proposal Government 

Act to Keep Mipes Roll-1 
ing at High Pilch Is 
Approved by Agencies,

Washington, May. 18—(A*)—. A 
proposal that the government buy 
up vast silpillies o f . soft' coal to 
keep the mines rolling at high 
.pitch all summer and have an ade
quate .supply ready for homes this 
winter has been* approved by the 
War Production board, it waa 
learned today. \

WPB Chairman Dona^ Nleaon 
has given the idea his endorse
ment, the Solid Fuels sectlq^n of 
the Interior department is tdt \t 
and the plan now ia before OVA 
for final decision. Rep. Calvin D. 
Johnson (R., 111.) disclosed.

"The only question to be Ironed 
nut with the OPA now,” Johnson 
tdld a reporter, "Is the price 
schedules under which the De
fense’’Supplies corporation (a fed
era l'ag^ cy i would make the pur
chases." \,

Could fpciude Anthracit*
Johnson sa^) the plan pe-tai'ned 

primiyrily to soft coal thoiig'a It 
could include anthracite.

How much coal krould be atbek-

British  ̂ Seize Ruins o f  
Fortress Town and 
Battered Bepiedictine 
Monastery as Ameri
cans Take Coastal 
Hinge City; Encircling 
Tactics .Avoid Heavy 
Casualties at Cassino

(Continued on Fags Sis) .
-  —-------;--------- -̂---V

Big Bombers 
Hit Balkans 
Again Today

Germans ..Report Air 
Battles Over Roman
ia ami Serbia; Brit- 
aiii-Basetl Fliers Rest.

|dd business with a Polish fp v e fp '1 r  libelous and It never
i ment in which he had no part, iw n  I published, 
though he remained as commander 

‘ in chief.
Other

. Winkle’s sssociates said yester-
day he "had nothing to do with 

ther governmental auggeating the accounL" Wiliklelare expected to ^  reM nin^nd^ jj j* * ^ ^  yp a
loiincli. which is a ataUment In which he said’I conatiltatlve assemWy to | ••Not that it’a very important.•...................  - ^  "Not that ifa  very ----------

tlte government. Th«*« - I but to clear the apiisrent confq-
whUe Internal In c h a r ^ ^  may about the teaUmony . . .  it la

: icmi’ t in creating a regima o f “ ••• I that aevcral moptlia ago Mias
'generally more acceftable to “ ®»*J (3retta iPalmer came to my office 
cow. at her rehUM*On the Russian J^de, mplomata ̂  Reader’s Digest

IVashlngton, Tday 18—(A ')-4 'A  
lO^pound reduction In civilian Sup
plies of meatVfluring the last half 
o f 1944 was forecast today by the 
Bureau o f Agricultural Economics,

Ip a report on the national 
food situation, the agriculture dr 
partments statistical agency said 
civilian consumption during the 
•first half of the year was expected 
to average about 77.5 pounds pel 
person. Siipplles available during 
the last six mopths were forecast 
at 67.5 pounds.'

W-ould Equal 1948 I>e%’*l 
t If borne out. the consumption 
level of the last half of the year 
would bS at the rate prsvalling 
in-1943, when all meats were ra
tioned.

TTie bureau said the larjer rate 
of consumption during j the first 
half o f the year reflected recoid 
production and oceanic stripping 
and storage dlfflCiiltlM— develop- 
ments'which recently led—to the 
removal o f all meats except beef 
Steaks and roasts from the ration 
list. Vi A material reduction In 
markfctings of hogs Is 'nolcafid 
foR the last halTof the year.

'ITie bureau’s figures Indicated S 
total average civilian supply of 
145 .pounds o f meat for 1944, or 
eight pounds more than ws:; avail- 

year.
Higher Titan 1948 Average

The per caplU coitsumption of 
all food lii 1944 Is expected, the

Electrica _
To Treat Mental Troubles

I n U . . .a w  Rlaknlee « help from University of Southern 
A s^t^at:. Press Science F.dHor
Philadelphia. May 18, — W  “  ^ndThe Scottish Rite Mason funds. 

Electrically Induced sleep, a'"fi®Wy. jjuny reports were made today 
method o f treating mental troii- on growing evidence of effcctlve-
bles. was reported to the Am ori^ me“ t " lw c h ^ 'is ^ 'a  b!?W^ i.ncoV 
g r ^ ^ u l '^ fC ^ '^ fo " ^  |sciou;ness. often accoRtpanied by

The |m- of “Rebuilding
provement on the new elecjrlra . »  degrees of this

ing aPP»V®  ̂ . there will first be loss o f memory,
difficulty In, concent^ting, Im-

bere attach some Importance to 
the .Moscow visit of Father Orlfr
nmnski, the An»erlcan Catholic 
priest of Polish ancestry,

Interested In Decision
"She said she was doing some 

articles foil the Dixest and that

Starts With Mild Si*ssm. >
Electronarcosis the ^nfiucS by . pairment o f '  the cri£(cal faculty.

bureau aald, to average substan
tially the same as last year. As In 
the case o f meats, civilian suppHea 
of all foods may be aomewhat 
smaller dtiring the last half, ^ e  
bureau said - consumption during 
the first four months was "some-

(C o n U n u ed lT ?^  Three) [  (0« i t i .« e * ^ * .g .% e e >  \  (Continued od Pnge^Iwo)^

to the head. It starts with a mild 
apaam followed by deep uncon-
sciousneaa. 'ii. , .The electrie sleep was maintain
ed for seven mliwtes each, time In 
more than l.CWO treafmeAta. and 
without any bad *9*®^*-. i ‘ed better., the report said, both In 
curing and in Improving sclllM- 
phrenia (split personality) than 
electric shock alone. It was no 
better, said the report, than In- 
.suhn shock, but worked equally
'veil. , ’ *0. ..The CaUfonilan* »ald they 
brought out this electric narcosis 
only after many years o f experi
menting on animals to be sure it 
WduM be safe. The report wa* by 
lather Bngen Tietz, Los Angeles; 
gounty hosplUl; George N. 
'Hiompson. ot the same hospital 
and the Unlvei-slty of Southern 
Caliromta: anil A. Van Hnrreveld 
and C. A. G. \Vlersma, both of Cal
ifornia Inatijute of TeehnologY- 
•me resaarch ;waa co*>«tuet«d wits

ent, a few try to jump out of the 
window. One tried to eat out of a 
garbage can.

After a day to a , week these 
symptoms subside. Gradually a 
clear mind emerges in cures, or 
an Improved mind- where cure is 
not complete.

Apparently the mind slips way 
back to its early training. Dr. 
Lothar B. Kalinowaki of New 
York city told o (  a,Russian born 
woman, who lived in Germany I and then a long time In the Unit
ed States. After electric '.shock 

she first forgot English, then Ger- 
uian and remembered only Rus
sian. FlnaUy she forgot Russian. 
Then as she Improved her lan
guages came back, Russian first, 
then German finally English.

Psychiatrists are not all certain 
whether there may be brain dam
age. But they, find that so fa f the 
benefits overcome possible brain

exa-sperated by the Gom ans’ use 
of famed Monte Ca.sslno 
.ancient Benedictine monastery, 
gave the brcK-r which reduced to 
rubble the highly-pwched P*'® 
atone buildings from which the

(Continued on Page Two^

Nazi Strenirtli 
Shown ill Map

Wei*l Wall Series of 
Stronj: Foiiils Em-
l»e*l«led in Concrele.

______ ------------------ ~
London. May 18. -

graphed- bit by bit 
steady Allied aerial hamm^ir^J#f 
the mvasion coast, the Gemart 
west wall has hecn found to ^  a 
series of strong points 
iij concrete in a maze of minefields 
and barbed wire.The reconnaissance plmlogiaphs 
showing the enemy f’^rlificallons 
cim-bv-'gun and milc-hy-mlie. now 
have been ps.sonibled into a giant 
map against the forthcoming day 
o f invasion, an attack Jhat the con
trolled-Vichy radio ted last
night may be expected ’any mo
ment now.’! _The map, which provides Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and his 
command details, on the potent al 
battlefields, showk, defense in.stnUa- 
tions in camouflaged concrete clus
ters in'staggered lines back fiom 
the mined European coast.

All lUde Big Guns 
The defense clusters all hide mg 

guna. From some protrude long 
barrels of huge sunken batteries, 
From others rocket guns are set to 
•fire toward ths channel.

Reiving heavily upon camou
flage, the Germans have placed 
virtually All the defense • system 
underground and have used e®"" 
vas extensively in an aUempt to 
keep 
from
alrmei.. —..........  . „
eyes o f Allied Air Forces have 
kept track of the digging step by
step. „  __.Cameras Uneoa-er Secrets 

While bombers and other A i i^  
aircraift drummed these Installa
tions aa high priority targets in 
weeks of night and day attacks, 
mher reconnaissance planes, each

Bulletin!
.Allied Hradquarters,' Na

ples, .May 18 —(A*)— I'. S. 
heavy biixiibers atraek Into 
the Balkann todaj(, bombing 
PloestI in Romania, and Bel
grade and NIa In Yugoslavia. 
Ploesti, the Romanian nil Mn- 
ter, was last bombed May 5. 
Today’s attack was by Flying 
Fortreiises and IJlierators es-, 
rorted by Lightnings, Thun
derbolts and Mustangs which 
helped fight off a number of 
enemy aircraft. The rail 
yards at Belgrade and NIs 
were targets, with the air 
crews reporting gooil results. 
Weather prevented observa
tion of the results at . Ploesti, 
Bow ever.

Allied Headquarters, Na
ples, May, 18.—(i4") —  The 
British Eighth Army hat 
captured the /fortress ruins 
of Cassino and the battered 
Benedictine monastery, and 
American troops 25 miles tc 
the southwest have seized the 
coasjal hinge city of Formia,
the Allied common' announced to
day. "The Gustav line now has 
ceased to exist," the announce
ment declared. ■"

Strongpointa at Ends Toppled 
The double victory toppled 

stpongpolnts at-both ends of ths 
fiercely-fought Nazi line In Italy.

British troops slammed Into 
Cassino—which had withstood 
siege since January—while Poles 
seized Monastery hill. A substan
tial pdrtion of the elite Gerinan 
First . I’ arachute division—the
Green Devils—was wiped out in 
the two strongholds, a special an
nouncement declared.

Both Cassino and the dominat
ing height of Monastery hill were 
captured this morning. Other Im
portant objectives havt- been seiz
ed by American troops pushing 
westward on the Fifth Army 
front, headquarters said, but these 
were not identified immediately.

The German defenders of Ca»- 
sino were encircled by tactics 
which avoided heavy casuslties 1 that would have resul tedf rom^ 
frontal assaults such as were 
beaten back two sfionths ago.
, Completely Outmaneuverod 
'\/i special Allied announcement 
decipred "the enemy has been 
comWetely outmaneuvered by thli 
A llleiT Armies In Italy following 
the original breach of the Gustav 
line by the Fifth Army on May 14, 
and the subsequent rapid advance 
of French and ’ ’American troOpa 
through the- mountains.

"Troops of the Eighth Army 
have fought their way forward in 
the Liri valley and during the 
last 24 hoiii-a developed a decisive 
pincer movement which, cut Hlgh-

(((ontinued on Page S|*)

Flashes! ̂fi
(Ijile bulletins ot the (iPl »Y)rel

London, .May 18— U. 
heavy bombef-s 'of the . Mediterra
nean command thrust into, the 
Balkans today, and were engaged 
in battles ov5r 'Romania and Scr-

Warned To Wotect Crops
Boston, May 18.—(iPt-̂ -TDie Unit

ed States WealKer Bureau today 
warned farmers, gardeners and 
cranberry growers that moderate 
to' heavy\ frbsfs could be. e.\p^ted . 
tonight lit northern New England 
and that' ffusts also could be., ex
pected in low-lying lands and A*al- 
levs In 5lnssacluisetts, Connecticut 

land Rhode Island. Persons hav- 
' Ing crops subicet to Injury In loca- 

S. ! th ins where frosts may otcur were 
warned to provide proteetlon.

(Continued on Cage Pour)

Red Bomljers 
.H it Railroads

Arlion on Laiitl Froiil 
Keniaiiifi Liniiteil to 
Local Eirga{»cmcnl!(.
London, May 18—oPi—Soviet 

long range bombers are continu
ing to blast Nazi rail transporta
tion centers in White Russia and 
old Poland, hut.action on the long 
eastern land front, remains limit
ed to'local engagtfiflents, Moscow 
announced today.

Rail facilities and German mili
tary trans were bombed at Minsk 
in White Ru.s.sia, at Baranowicze 
southwest of Minsk in old Poland, 
and at Chelm, on the rail line be
tween Warsaw ,and’ Kowel. said a 
communique broadcast from Mos 
cow and recorded by the Soviet 
monitor.

.500 Germans Killed
The Ru^ians declart;d ."iOf) Ger-

Mllitary Eflleleney Needed
Washington, 5Iay 18.-e-(fl*> -— A 

former commander of the Aslntlc 
fleet now on special duty with tlm 
Navy saM today the next war 
going to require national organi
zation and military efflcleucy, ou »  
scale which wc ha%e not .vet ex
perienced.”  Admiral H. E. Yar- 
ncll, retired, mfidb the statement 
before the House Post-War Mill- 
tary Policy committee examining 
■possihte consfilldation of the Army 
nnd Nn\y Into a, single depart- 
nicnt o f '  national defense. Re
ferring to what- he dcM-rlbed as In- 
offlclencv aijd. waste through divi
sion of tluv nation’s armed forties, 
Yurncll advocated “ some form o f  
reorganlzathm" in the directlim of 
statutory tidiflcatlon ot commm'd 
after “ a caretql study of the facts.

Several Fliers Die In Clash 
t ’xhrld-e, .Slass., May 18.— 

Several flierii were believed killed 
tiiday and others parachulud to 
safety wheh' a large Army plana 
rraslied'ln a wooded section tww 
miles from (be center of the town. 
The public relations office at Went* 
over field saM It was not kaujra 
definitely how man.v ^ r e  kUMd 
and how many reached •****«[^y 
parachutee.The Army spokraama 
Mldthat  at leaat two paracku^ 
were seen .descending »*•*'

.‘l^ a n e  crashM.

ronmleteil lii.stHlIatiofis away mn,,), wer^killed ami"lfi(* captured 
the nrvlng eyes of Allied m fightinfc soutlieast ot Staiilsla- 

.1. But the pliolographic wow,, in (he southeast corner of "• . . . _____  Soviet trooDS at-

eo - VeaM. Two)

old Poland, when Soviet troops at 
tacked and bent off two OermM 
counter-assaulta. A Berlin broad
cast asserted at least two Sovlrt 
Infantry divisions in the area of 
Grigoripol on the lower Dnestr, 
cut off from rear communications, 
"face annihilation."

Two Nazi companies were de*
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estimated by the property 
at 110,000 was caused 
by fire which started with a* 
plosion hi a waiehonee aad i 
to a four-etory wooden api 
bnUdlag. from w h ^ M g ^  
fled. The caoeo the am 
not determlaed. The SM— *4 
Are wan about 100 feet ' 
a n,OQ0,0OO fire startrd oa Ma


